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CJE?r.7l SUBLlMltlES LIME DIUlltlG DlSH '

TO REACH BRITISH DL1IRLTY DOCKYARDS r:

BUT ME REPULSED fT LWUTH OF LIEDVAY

LONDON,
December 1 Associated Press by Federal Wirelesr) One of the most daring raids

war on the part of the German submarine flotilla was attempted yesterday morning, re
suiting in failure for the Germans and the loss of two of their submarines. V :

'

The details were made public ktst nicht by the official press bureau. ,
'

; . :
:;

;

Taking advantage of the heavy storm that was raging early yesterday morning, six subma-
rines attempted to steal past the Shcrncss forts' in the mouth of the Medway to reach the ad-
miralty dockyards, where a number of British naval vessels are lying, taking on supplies.

' The Germans were detected and mada the targets for a furious cannonading. All six sub-
marines attempted to turn and escape, but two were riddled by the sheHs and sunk. The other
four, it is believed, reached the open sea in safety. ...' . . ; . .; v

KAISER WILL

MAKE TRUCE

FOR 'XMAS'
December 11.BERLIN, Press by Federal Wire-

less.) Germany has notified the
Vatican that the will agree to a trace
during the period of Christmas, as tag-geste-

by Pope Benedict, provided the
consent of the Xlllei to a cessation of
hostilities during the Holy Week can
be obtained.' :'

In so notifying the Pope, the Kaiser
makes It plain that lis agreement to
a truce Is not to be taken as Indicating
any desire on his part, or the part of
Germany, Tor a termination of the war.

WAR MUST CONTINUE '',

"The war must continue' declareo
the Kaiser, "until assurances bar
been made that a long and a lasting
peace will be secured for Germany. ,

It was officially stated yesterday
that th Kaiser's catarrh is relaxing
and his temperature is normal. ;

It was announced here yesterday
that the SaiUrij?iof all Swedish steam,
ships plying" between, horn ports' and
Russia have been 'cancelled and that
the Russians may no longer, rely, upon
Ewedea as a source 6f food supplies. ,

. : t RUSSIAN IOSEES AT LODZ ;
The '

Busstair-Mosse- s In the fighting
before Lods are admitted by Petro-gra-d

to be sixtythousand officers and
men.;:' .' .jv-..- '

An official report of the develop-
ments In both theaters of war denies
the French claims of successes on theli
right - The report indicates that the
Oeraan turning movement on the Rus-
sian . right flank in North Poland is
progressing satisfactorily and rapidly,
the polish town "of prsagnyss, on the
railroad southeast of - Mlawa, hearing
been occupied. The official report says;

"A renewed Trench attack. on Roc-ro- i

broke under our effective artillery
; fire and the enemy lost heavily.

"Three Trench aviators dropped
bombs on the open town of Freiburg,
but no damage was d jne. . . v.: . ,

; OTHER OP! RATION . .

"In East Prussia the only activity
i an exchange of artillery lire,

"In North Poland we have atoraed
Prxasnysx' and captured six hundred
soldiers In the town. '

.
"

"pur attack along the right bank
of the river Vistula continues. v '.

' VRussImj attacks in 8ouhern Poland
have been repulsed."

; .
"

CIIRISTMAS ARMISTICE

PROPOSED IN SENATE

dficis v..' 7--. .
;

WASHINGTON, ; December 11.
(Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less.) Senator Kenyon of Iowa yes-
terday introduced a resolution into the
senate requesting the belligerents in
Europe,' in the name of the Congress of
the United States, to declare a twenty-da- y

armistice in honor of Christmas. ',--

Senator Works of California intra
duced a bill, the provisions of which
prohibit the exportation to any Of the
countries in Europe engaged in war of
Clothing and of all ' commodities,
the use of which wft serve to prolong
the war.
.v. v..--- :

AUSTRIAN'S TAKE MANY

RUSSIANS IN GALICIA

" VIENNA, December 11, (Atsociat
ed Press, by Federal Wireless)-- An
clfcl statement yesterday said that the

. lighting in West Galicia continues. To
date, in this battle, the Austrian have
taken Russian prisoners to the number
of ten thousand,

SERBS DRIVE

AUSTRIANSTO

BORDERLINE
ISH, Servia, December 11. AsN sociated Press by Federal Wire-
less) The Austrian invasion,

which had for Its object the crushing
of the Servian army and the conclutlon
of Servia 's further participation in the
wsrr has failed miserably and the rem-
nants of the Austrian army of invasion
are being pursued back towards the
border. '. , T '. -

SERBS ARE ADVANCING '

The Servians had taken up their sec-

ond line of defense along the railroad
line from Lapowo to , Kragojeyata,
which the Anstrisns stormed. '

The attacks made a week ago, on the'
third, were repulsed and the Servians
assumed the offensive. ; V

..From the third until Monday the bat-
tle was continuous, the Servians grad-
ually gaining until the Austrian were
forced to admit defeat and commence a
precipitous retreat."' . ,

v MANY PRISONERS TAKEN
The Servians have taken ' prisoner,

during the five1 days of battle,' one hun-

dred and twenty-one- " officers,' twenty-tw-o

thousand men and an enormous
amount of equipment and supplies, '

rr

REVOLT OF BOERS

VIRTUALLY ENDED
y-- l y-- v :y.v;,

LONDON,. ; December 11. (Asso-

ciated Pcess by Federal Wireless.)
An ' official '; dispatch from , General
Botha, in command of the loyal force)
in South Africa, forwarded from Capo
Town, says that the rebellion In South
Africa la now virtually at an end, only
a few scattered eommandos or rebeU
being at large, and these in immediate
danger of capture, '

, '
.

" General Botha confirms this report
of the death, of the rebel leader Beyers,
denying, howr.ver, that he had been
shot. Beyers was drowned, while at-
tempting to escape across' the Vail
River.' .'''.', '

An official report from the com-
mander of the British forces operating
In Asia, Minor says that Turkish prison-
ers to the number of eleven hundred
were captured on Tuesday in the fight-
ing at Kama. ,

-
.. .v

Advices from Vienna,' by way of
Borne, say that the recent Austrlad de-
feat in Bern U admitted there, ,

ClPlilTBOSIOIlll
'

BRAVESJS STRICKEN

NEW YORK, Dwcmbff '
10. (As-soelat-

I'ress by Federal Wireless)
Joliuuy Kvers, eaptaiu and second bane-ma-

of the Koston Braves, holders of
the world ' paseball championship, may
never again be able to play baseball.
He, has boon stricken with pneumouis,
and phynifians say . that one lung is

' ' ' .sortoiisly affected.

SIGNER OF I HAWAIIAN

.

disease.
5

, The
floor being
death, all

TEUTONS FAIL

TO CUT LINES

OF RUSSIANS

December fl.
PTROOHAD, by Fedsral Wireless)

attempt to smash
their way1 through the Russian army
for an advance upon Warsaw has again
been checked and the Russians are hold-
ing strongly the positions they . have
taken up between Ixtdi and the Ger-
mans' main objective..

'

There was heavy fighting yesterday
southwest of Lods and southeast of
Cracow, the Germans' trying to outflank
the Russians by superior mobility, but
without success. ., ' (; .

- RUSS ARB MASSING
The Rusdans are now bringing up'

large reinforcements and are massing in
overwhelming numbers, ready to re-

sume tbelt offensive-- ' . .
'-- J

In the fighting yesterday there wers
few. advantages, gained, all of which
were for the Russians ,'S ' j "t".

The possession of Lods is proving a
barr'-'- i victory for the Invaders,

tho lty
they stripped It down to the last pantry
Of provisions And "of ' everything that
might possibly be found of use to the
enemy. t'--,' V- - : ;

r - LOD2 IS DESERTED .

Wheh ' the advance of the - Gorman
army marched into the city they found
it empty of supplies and of people, the
entire population having abandoned
their homes, In fear of the Germans.
Thousands of them walked thirty miles
to .Warsaw.' '

A report is published here of the de-

struction of a Turkish gunboat at the
mouth of the Bosphorus through com-
ing Into contact with one of the mines
placed there by the Turks themselves.
The gunboat was destroyed and sank
with her entire crew. V : . ,

' . ; : '..

SAFETY OF AMERICANS

GUARANTEED BY PORTE

NEW, YORK, December 11 (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wlxelees)
The full safety of the Aertca mis.
ddharies throughout the' Turkish Em-
pire has been guaranteed by the Porto,
this assurance coming to the headqna.
tors of the American Missionary So-
ciety from official sources yesterday,

CHICAGO POLICE GRAFT

.
CAUSES MORE ARRESTS

jt'UICAGO, YPocembor , 11. (Abbo-eisje- d

Press by Federal Wireless.)-r- .
Four more officers implivateil in the re-re-

police graft exposure were yet-terda- y

placed under arrest on grand
jury indictments.' . Detective lislpln,
formerly the thief of the bureau, also
has been indisted, charged with baviug
carried ou a series of uonrtdence game.

IS

D Arn ored Cruiser
About Thrcs fjbnths Ago,

ino Port, That He

OF

of Powcri After War
; Will . ; : ;

ef V ' '

- 1

Press by Federal Wireless)
Secretary of the' Nary ' Daniels ex.
preesed the opinion before the house
naval committee yesterday that the end
of the wax In Europe would find, the
belligerents so exhausted, both In
finances and men, that the movement
for a conference to-- - consider Interna,
tional disarmament would take definite
rhape and would, bo called. ', .

As a result of - such a conference,
coming when, it wtU, the secretary ts

to see a great reduction In the
armies and fleets pf the world.

SKOTXLD PROCEED.
For this reason, he told the commit-

tee, the growth of the United states
navy at the pmont time should be
orderly, without any abnormal Increase,
although he was In favor of strength
ening the test so long as this normal
growth b found necessary. The sen
timent of the nation, however, was op--

tosed to any attempt on the-- part of
the United SUtes to enter Into a naval
race with any . on of the Powers of
Europe,, y'
.1. IN KEOOND PLACE NOW 1'

. Admiral Eletcher, whose comparisons
of the day before were always between
the American navy and that of "the
strongest Power' yesterday said that
the only navy which was stronger than
that of the United States was that' of
Great Britain; ' , - 1

i
'

:"

'
CROP. IS THE '

5, IN

December io. (As-

sociated ijess' by Fedoral Wiruless)
The greatest cotton crop la the history
of the nation is being rolled into the
warehouses, according to official, figures
of the department of made
public today, . The erop will amouufto
16,000,000 bales, '

..

If"-'- r'-- ii

ANNEXATION RESOLUTION IN ; IS

December 11. (Associated, 'Press by federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, Payne, framer' of the Payne Tariff Bill and one of . the

veteran 'members of ths house,' dropped dead here yesterday, avlotlm of heart
'" ' '''vJ ' '. T - ."'.'.'. : ,''.:,:-,

veteran statesman died alons In his room at his hotel, his body lying on ths
found by his wife. Ills only son hat not yet been notified of his father's

efforts to locate him last night having failed. :', v "t ': v --
,:

Payne had been for many years one of the recognised leaders of
the Republicans in the house, having served as Of ths Thirty first

district of New York during thirteen sessions and having been reelected a
member of the Sitty-U-ir- d Congress. With the exception of on term he had served

from his district sinoo 1883," v'

' Sereno E. Payne was one of Hawaii's firm friends In congress
since, when serving temporarily as speake f of the house, during the . ".bsence of
Speaker Seed, he signed the Hawaiian An negation Resolution, which he . hsd sun-port-

vigorously on the floor. s . ; - . ,

C IUISER NURNBEIiG CAUGHT BY BRITISH

HPS AND SUNK, WHILE DRESDEN CORNERED

ESTROYED

Remarked

SECRETARY NAVY --

SEES DISAR?1A51ENT

Exhaustion
Compel Reduction

Armament

WASHmaiON, jbeceiulaec W(As-sociate- d

NORMALLY

COTTON

GREATEST HISTORY

WASHIXaTON,

agriculture,

HOUSE DEAD

Congressman
represenUUve

continuously

Congressman

' " ;' '.',' f i

Nurnbera As She Appeared When Berthed In Honolulu Harbor
and Captain von Schbenberg, Her
Expected His To Be the Toffim of Himself and His

Scharnhorst v Fought
Hard Three Hours

and Then Sank .

December 10.
LONDON, by Commercial Pacific

The supplementary report
of the Monday's battle between his
fleet ..and the German squadron under
command vf Admiral Count voff-SpU-

s;

received yesvwday from-- Admiral. Sir
Frederick SturdVe and given out In part
hp 4 he admiralty, indicates the com-
plete wiping out of thk German flotilla,
warships, and attendant and
merchantmen with supplies. "j
1 t. NT7RNBEBG IS SUNK '

1 euewing tne general engagement, in
which ' his main ships attacked and
suuk the two large German cruisers and
the small cruiser Leipzig, the British
light cruisers pursued and the
cruiser Nurnberg,' sending her tothe
bottom. - The solo survivor, the cruiser
Dresden, fled Into the Strait of Magelr
lan,' where she is now and all
hope of escapethut off, ,

(
. , J

SCHAENH0E8T FOUGHT HABD ",

'The Scharnhorst fought for three
hours before she was sunk,- - her sister-shi- p,

the Onelsnau, continuing the bat-ti-e

against great odds for two hours
longer, when she too went down.' The
British .lost no ship and an inconsider-
able number of men, the Germans being
unablo to close In sufficiently to make
their gunfire effective, ;

- DEFEAT is' ANNIHILATION ' ;
The admiralty persist in its refusal

to make publia the names of the British
ships sngsgsd in tho fight. t

Naval experts, discussing the British
victory in the Falkland Islands battle,
not that all the naval engagements In
ths war show that defeat in modern
warfare on the seas Is equivalent to
virtual annihilation. They point to ths
story of ths other important battle In'
South American waters, off Coronel, In
which the British squadron was prac-

tically smashed. ', r" ; "..
,

' t '.

CRUISER DRESDEN CORNERED

; BUENOS AYEE8, Argentine, Decem-

ber 10, It Is reliably reportedthat the
German cruiser has been cor-

nered by .British warships in the Straits
of Magellan, Admiral Sturdee's fleet

is understood to include the battle-cruise-

Lion and, Indefatigable and to
be made up 6f total of nine warships.

UNION LINE RESUMES SAILINGS

YANCOUYES, December 11. (Asso-

ciated Press by Commercial Paclflo Ca-

ble) It was announced here last night
that as a result of ths defeat of ths
German squadron in ths South Atlantic
on Monday and the clearing of the sea
of all hostile warships, ., the Union
Steamship Company would Immediately
resume Its Vancouver Honolulu Sydney

which had been suspended. ;

Commander, Who, Before Leav- -
Ship Crew

overtook

cornered

Dresden

service,

ALLIES SHOW CAINS

IN ALL WAR CENTERS

Reports From Every Source Iridi-J- r

cate Successes In France, '

v Belgium and Servia
" '

r't A t f- '' t;4 ' ''

LONDON, December 11 ( Associated
Praia l?y JTederal Wireless) Ths offiv
elal - reports received yesterday from
Paris, Petrograd, Nlah and Cape' Town
were all of a most satisfactory nature,
indicating general success In France
and Servia and showing that the Polish
equation Is materially bettering, with
the Busslans preparing foranother ad-
vance against the German Invaders.

, V F BENCH IN ASCENDENCY 1,'

Ths official reports from Paris state
that along ths line the French are In
the ascendency, pushing their attacks
and making substantial progress against
ths entrenched Germans.' Ths German
lines have been weakened In A number
of places through ths withdrawal of
many regiments for tho Poland front,
and against these weak places tho Al-
lies are advancing, making good their
gams. ;vv, ; ..;....

GERMAN ATTACKS CEASS
From Arras north to ths coast, the

attacks of the Oermans have ceased
and the Allies have contented them-
selves with strengthsnlng the positions
they have recently taken. The early
official 'statement ... Issued yesterday
summed np these gains, saying: -

."Quiet reigned throughout the bat-
tle line in Belgium and vicinity yester- -

X. N ''',' : '!:' : ,'
i! At Arras the enemy has made no

further attempt to resume the offensive
in the face of our operations. .

.-
- "Further south. In ths region of y

and round Andrechy, we have
made advances of trom two hundred to
six. 'hundred yards against ths deter-mine- d

entrenched resistance of ths
enemy and have maintained and. con-
solidated our own gains.
1 "On tho Alsne and In Champagne the
German artillery during ths last twenty-f-
our hours has evidenced an increas-
ed activity but our artillery again over-
mastered it. .

'INFANTRY' DRIVEN BACK ' '
. "Near Rhelms our heavy guns have
compelled the Germans to evacuate
several trenches, the artillery attack
being supplsmsnted with an Infantry
nre under which ths Germans were
driven bsck.

"Near Perthes the enemy twice vain-
ly attempted to recapture entrench-
ments lost Tuesday. In the forest of
Argonne we have repulsed six counter,
attacks, captured new trenches and
consolidated the ground won.

. "On the heights of ths Mouse our
artillery has gained distinct advantages
against ths enemy's very actlvs bat-
teries. We have taken mors trenches
In tho forest of Lopretrs."

; SITUATION UNCHANGED '
'. An official statement Issued at Paris
last night said that the general situa-
tion was unchanged as the result of
the day's fighting, ths Allies every-wher- e

maintaining their gains.
French aviators, said this report, on

Wednesday made a raid into Alsaoe,
bombarding the military positions and
ths aerodomes in Freiburg and Breis-ga- u.

;

ffilCilO LEAD

IKES HOLES)

B0IDEflZ0i:E

Heedless of President Wilson't
' Warnina To Cease Firing Inta"-- .

Arizona Fighting FactionsAt; s
Naco Pour Volleys Across Line' f

BULLETS FALL THICK

f. AROUND GENERAL BLISS,'

Wanton Defiance of, Washington
Finally Arouses Administration

;To Wrath and Unless Request?

Is Respected It Win Take Hand

NAXJO. Arlauna, December 111
Press by rederil
vespite au the

warnings that hs.va hmn n .
Hill and General Maytorenv the op- -'

Poaing loader fat tho long drawn out
"e une ror to oeseealon

of tho Mexican town of Naco. that?
continuance of tho firing acroa th

Une would lead to summary action c-- ';
the part of the United Sutes, thTTut,.
lets continue to fly. y

BULLETS FLY AROUND BLISs Y'
Tho presence on the American sije"

of tho lln yesterday of Brigadier Gni
oral Bliss, under Instructions to stop
the flrinft made no appreciable d; ' r j
enco to the Mexican beUlgerents. an , I
number of bnitota -- - ... '
near the American commander and L

hi ameers, :. -- .

; Bcoros of bulleU fell on the A-.'-
u f

oan side yesterday, eJthouglj none ef
the reeidenjts of this place were siruci.
Tho town is now half deserted, all th
houses facing the. lino and In direct
lino of fire having been evacuated aa'
unsafe by their owners. There U not .

a building to tho plsco that does not
ahow tho mark of tho flying bullets

WASHINGTON GROWS ANGR
WASHINOTON, December lL-(-As.V

odatod Press by Federal Wireless)
Tho United States yesterday served
formal notice npon Provlslonai Presl.'
dent Gutlerres of Msxlto and upon
"First Chief Carra.ua that unless

firing across tho Mexican-jlJl- .
sou lino is brought to an end lmmo.
dlatoly tho United sutoa "will us.
uch fore as may be necessary for tho

Protection of American territory."
Tho language used in tho notlflcatioei

aont to Vera Cms and to tho City of
Mexico Is most omphatle and tho most
threatening message that has been sent
out of Washington to Mexico slnco tho
ultimatum delivered on' tho v of tb
occupation 0f Vera Orux. ,

ARTILLERY ON THE WAY "
EL PASO, December 1L (Associ-

ated Press by Federal Wireless) Flvo
hundred officers and men, comprising
Battorlos A, B and t of tho Sixth
Mold Artillery, with twelve guns, es
twlnod here yesterday - morning ifor
Kaco, Arisona, whoro they.Viu.aVva
nndet the direct orders-o- f ;BHgadle
General Bliss, ' commanding ths SotJth-or- a

DepatUifut.

FORMER PLEOSES COfQ

TOKIO, December 10. (Special --ciWo to tho Nlpptt Jljl) la responjM
to a query put by o, Matsuda, a rep--'
ressntative of the Selyukai, or anO.
governmental party. Baron T. Kato,

"

minister of foreign affairs, today d

in an addreea U tho cfaamben .

of deputios that tho Japanese govern-
ment has mad no assurance to Greet
Britain or tho United Bute regarding
1U proposed disposal of tho Marshall
Islands, tho Island of Yap or of Tslng- - .
tau, tho former Gorman naval base on
tho China Sea. v ' :v if-,-

.. Baron Kato further stated that apaa
now has a free hand In deciding whth
or Tslnguu shall ho restorod to Chin
or hold permanently by tho Japanese,
and that tho Empire is under no obli.
gattons to any forelyu powm in this
matter.
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Trid of Gdrrnan McrchDntf- - Ships

, and As tMany pruisers ..Are

Sept To Bottom By British fleet
In' Waters df South' Atlantic

NUnNDtiiu ANU UHtSUtN - ,.

. ; . GET AWAY FROM ENEMY

uneisenau, , acnarnnorsi ano
tcipzlg Aje destroyed) While

Two Cottiers Are Captured- - In

Sweeping. Attack At the Horn

FRANCISCO, December 10.SAN (Aoeiat'etf Pr"es $ By Cdrh-rkVci- ar

CaDlb)Wrt' a'db'ltidn to
thcr fcpert! of fie of the
German" sqUadrorV off the-- Falk-

land Islands with the loss of

three cruisers sunk, and two eo
litirs captured, irf a rt'avhj cringe- -

. T : r -
meni-- , lucsuay fnurningi: Duuniji
Ayfcs- - reports tHat tlfreV German
nfercliaYifmeh' wrtf mi otf Sun- -
rfri'v rtff .Tprra. rlhl Fitprm- in the
watcrsvwhero- - Tuesday's--- battle

. Ik .... hi . . '

too puicc: j

MECHAttf EN
5
CUMBERSOME

. .Ttio'.cspatch-.say-tha- f the"

merdhaht ships We're"' sunk byi a
' squatyotf c f either British or jap
anesa warships. The British Ad

miralty arthounceWnt df the' fight
" says' riothingof the' Japartee; ves- -

YeloVs'o- if is believed the- - British
flset crflislng- - of the"

.GetTnKhS'- - ertcouritered the 'iflef--;
charttrrieri,,aiiiT. not washing, to be

, LEIPZIG? IS WIPED OUT ;

; Tlio first,news; of the .engage- -

'mnnt . uuhlrW hntt. Kaon: avfiartort

for some daysveame-i- n the form
nP. ar karihminr.nm'p'nt wstprrlav
by th' British Admiralty, which
says;- - ).' ,'iv.'.-- i''t;i..;i Vf"

' "It i offitfialiy announced that
.ir Frederick Sturtfea's fleet sank
meerrhat)- - cruiserr Gneisenau,

..O - I a --J I' T '! J

captured1 fwo Geririart'.coIliQr's off
the JFalkland Islands at- - half-pa- st

leveiv-- , o'clock yesterday (rues
day) morning! ; ;;' .

. ;
TWO CRUISERS ESCAPE ,

."Tha,, cruiser Dresden
'

and

the Britisti vessels ,
'

;

Tho' British' Casualtie. were
slight-.- ,, Some . SUrvivdr's of the"

Gndise'rtaii'.aridr thd Sc"ha"rfthorsf

were resdiiedr Th$. fate of1, .the
Cecman-admira- l Count Vort: Sp"eev

Who was atieaYcT the Gneisenau,
ws'rtof mehtidhed'

.' ; v - t ;

10 MOEE' DETAILS AVAILABLB

mmag tent t t Com) laW night bj
Tb AdvetilKar, asklhv r nets dfttaUs
of tiiti FtlJcUnd' nLVal bttl, th A
BOrtated Fresi rtpliwl (hit tht Btltlsh
Admiralty kad elron out no furtHet
report.- - f '

KAI5ERREC0VERRGT

FROlr 111J SICKNESS

LONDCN,- - Dscerober 9. (Aclt)
FreM by Foderal Wlrclr) Ti Uttrt
lafonuatloiv regarding the Illness of-- tile
German Kaiser, reported yeaUrday
from Amsterdam by the Eachango Tele-

graph Afloncy, lg that he.waa olzed
4rtt lnnneriza while od' a aecret' visit
tBitinrtoi4 TttM jbiepM of ' Austria.
Iiv vrus' reported' ill
and norvotts deprwislon,1 due-- to Ter
exertion, hut tbe latest advicea say he
is recovering" front thd influehra.

I .in, ,i .I. . ii ii r '','
, THrf BttS OO0OH MEDrdlKE.'
f tiiiiii(.HItil ' 0ti;H' HfiuHiiy Is-- t'lif

lrurr nnHinK ibn;li iiit'dil-lrt- d itl the
world tudit.v.t. it dues rttictIV
what n uiril'u ihi- - U noiiih-i- I to
do. It itttipH iouh and r'oldn itpch.llly
and rtlVrtuuHy. Kur xale liy all iloaler.
lUuou fciiuith ii Co., ngeuti fur llawuii.

iio ofbe:.
IS COT PREPARED

Stronger Than Japan's BUf CdulJ

.0 Not Pfcvcrif jhvaiiort df

Philippine Islands ;

j Decmbr 10.
WASHiXOTOK, I rs' bjr FedarSi

Wireless. ftU tSs American
flreV as a" who!o U r.rongef taa thf
fleet of Jpt, the" defense-- of ths ITiU'
ipilne Islands by tht fleet atons would
be a' very doubtfttl propofl lon, accord
ihj to a statement mads', before' tVe

house ctfmnflttee on nTal affairs yes- -

terdsy1 tfy Hoar Admiral rietchof, coni
macdot ln chlof of the AtlmUo flcei id
repdnne to the direct question' by Rc;
rofcnt'atlvo' Williams of Illinois. '

' JKr. Williams, In the conrM ef ' rium'
tef of qnesRions pot W the'riaVal clilbf,
aked' him' If be thonglif thd United
Btat'oe could rtsist ab attatk eh the1 part
of Japan if the defense of Hawaii snl
the rhUippines were to be left t the
fleet, otterallujc Id Hawaiian md Philip
tlhe waters. '? . i'v,.;!..,Vfi;-- ' ..

v.. navy i3 vjJrarpAiiED'
'AdndraV rieUher relied' that' whlle- -

UiotAtflrticaa fleet l"etroiHer ll:ahls
and guiirthsn the fleet 6X Japan' nd
cduld1 ntointald tbe control- - of tlis sba'
trie ability of the fledt! aWtie tto dtffmia
the rhlllpplhcs frotn' lUTartdh" ira,' in
his'opluion, tbVdoeibtedl v.v-i, ..

i 'Iri'tbV general sfateiTirnf tftadrfby" th
adrtilrah to' the eomniitteiv in' ar1 public
healing h4 A& that the" United' ;at'ps
na?3T not1 Hi of freT
piociif "3 to the'

ivyiit u,e r.nld.-
"yon' rtiny nrcir V.v'"'"!'

' 'tlm t''V " Ire rirrt f m pan I or
eYtr i rit fi. rfii .r'a'sfl ar IV
prevent tl:rd'wotild-- iv " j i e ta')'rotc.r

UlviVC4 jvoiti' the" pie t.jst' forre that'
1 sv?11rI): to l broil !.t aj funnf us.''

' MUls'FiiJiAii'atf ilLEi;'"
.' rnrther on In his statement he said:
"We wi'l hare to enlarge the fleet
greatly w at 1d B8expeea tb'pro
tect Anierictd Interest agaldsk pdsdbl'
combinations tt-- t might be brought
apainftt- - nj, or if we are5 to control th.e
dtean. To fulfill our pan in' the de
fens of the-- United States the fleet
would hare to take the offensive, and
we Could only' dd that' if out fleet Were
strong enongn. ' . 'Thr persotmel' or ttie nrfvy, he said,
was never higher. For the Immediate
higher dakiency of the' navy, he would
recommend, he said, as good policy th
building of eight or ten more subna'
rlnee for coast and harbor deltottse. t

v At- - the present timer said, there'
la only one submarine on' the active
I't'that' 1 In first-Clai- condition. AH
the others' nr in- - need- - of oVerhanUagi

JtorY Hit oJE- AMiriuiiTtbi
Thd hearln' on tSie" arniy approprlgH

tlotr bill' bafore- - the' house cor-Jt- tee

on military ajratrt - nded- - yesterday,
with a general dlacnsslon on the

of the' nation to protect It-

self lh the" event' of war. -

Brigadier - (te&eral 8cot . the new
chief of staff., mad sr rtatesent bT
fore the committee, in which be said'
that the state-o-f prepare'dness for na
tlonal defensd'-wa- constantly improvi-
ng-. Regarding tile' statement of his
predecessor. Major General . Wothet-- '
rpoon, "that there ' exists a serious'
deficiency id" the tuppiy br trnni
titw' fof the- - seacosst hatterlea," he
BKitf thai there U on hand - now
flfty per. cent? of. the number. f
projectiles" needed for the twelve-Inc-

mortari in' commission; ' thirty-thre- e

per cert of ' the number Of shdlb
rsMmated sr neVertr-r- for the sixteeii'
lr ch coast defense gnns mounted, forty'
eight1 per ee-n-t of the needed' atormubi.
tion fr the twelve-inb- h and fourteen
lnch'gnns and full odd hundred lief
cent supply for the tea inch batteries!

r WOULD 6ELL. TBANBPOBTf
I ' Arslstrnt Bevretary of War Brecklti-ridge- ,

In a letter directed te bper'cer
Clark, has" abked' perrhKfaibn ' of con-gro-

for thd sale of the army trane-port- a

Meade end OrookV statinir . that1
both were useless for farther army nse4.

Speaking at a reception cf the South-
ern Society lafet' night Representative
Shirley, rtisirtuan of the" bonne commit?
tea on fWttflwlotwi, sald that "any peri
son who bellevea the conntry'a defenses'
are other than splendid must be either
lgnoratiror ncicus."" " "

He'- said' the" country wWltt the' tot
state of pTeparedneni' for-- defense- sinet
the Civil War and that the present forti
tillcations Ware the bent which could be
Constructed and flayed' miliury alarm- -

Ists. - v
' '' -- f. f '-

II J- n'J 'ft,

Oit' thV strength of aii otuio render-cd- .

liy I.i, M, Btai
tiat-k,-: tha liaihtif oisiniHiiliin abd nnsiu
lug rielil' lust night dA-idc- to rejoct-

tnl the bids madd reeeutly for tlio rdn- -

structioa of tna eiu'il-au- conveoe bu
'thvndw whdrf id Kulilo. lliy,' llilo.
New bids will ba called sblirt' for this
wOrV " "' ' ''. ! l '' '

'

The at't'orW gencnil h't lil, It ' hi
opinion, tlist' iiiiiKtiiiicll a lilililers W0r
gi,eU thBiiflvill,'e tn snbttfit tenders an
I'onVeVorif of rbeir owd ththo !

'rtb liltls-wr- fr Hot eomfrtltiVa 1"the
sen' itifuiroil by law

, '' ' " ' 'iHtgdl'."- - ''; i" ,

t oitvl'levfcllli1 rirreKfiotrill'iii-- e atifl'
iMpry IiIIIn: all: of a- - rbittintt eliHraeteC)
liWevet', wei-- a tUKtf rt' ditd- - ilUrast'd

fiit st'tltii meetiti'r Were "nalr'
mnir fhsrlk'tr' ft., Vitrhtm, limmWihHr'
.lmii WaktilieM, ( hnrlos ,1. McCarthy,
T. M. j'hiinh ami K. K. Jtgdge, ami
Kiaiik ti. l'oor, clerk, -

iAd?iJj 'i-'f-
ci . . l'SOD..! FilixlsiCuILJil BILL

'

Aft Extensions?
. :

Planned
,i ' Arc? Pcrstpuncd

,
"
In

.
View of Governors Attitude

.

DJrcdidrglim TISegm AciionJiiG If He Sees Fit
So, fay art concerned the fir-ctor-

.i rthe Hottoiiim Kapia Trans;-- ;

artd Lnd; Company, jiav-- decided to drop ali Tort' t sytt-- ths enactment
of the bill now before congress amending and extending their frsnchl-e- .

; Thrjr

.will slmply drop, the matter, asking'

pasaedl - They, wash teir1 bands of ik, sotno ef tl-.- ij ,wV.h'coiiu'lderable,ple'asui;J.

i,Tlils ls the glsi'of-t- h reply' fide';yt';ttd4- - by" the company te Opverhnr
rinkham, a reply drawn out fcy the.' hostile atlitnd he h taken towards th))

proporcd charter extension and ljy. the Intimation In his .recent .'.apal-ftrts- " of
the' finaric'es'ofs tpfe uia'ii'y";th'at",.tirero' bad' bocd tyitlihcld" from! the TerrlT

tory i; .Vahar'! .sir.oun'iujj .according- - t'o the Governor's cohtp'uWtlcr, to

fbrtiething well' ovef a, milJlou dollar;

doncernlilg- - (his 'hold back,"- - the1 cdnipany laVitca the Oovernori td start
dourt' ptoceedincs, if1 he believes there in the" main; charge' he' makes
in1 h! sutlyila. ' i s., ; ;,:,'.. ". i.- - Vtv-f.- :' .';;;.f.j,''. Y:. i '.if.'i'u-

x Tha"rompany' how' p'ropoess,'' after VW pm.t'nii" bill' 1s liillcd lri 'dongrsa
b1 lapse of to' proceed with the1 iminan t t stock to'the Uinlt permitted
by the ter'rus' of the present franchise. . "Elinuld .tje ;6oVernot qucs'.lDta Ihis
rlght--t legal proceeding art likewise. requwtml. . .. . . ,

' ; w,; vwxt pr,XETTEit iV.tiJ-ri- i
''- i'he letter ef the cctnpsny, signed by lu Tetiney Pect, its prcrident Was as

IiVeWd to the Governor shortly after- , , : . "Honolulu, T. HV Deceinbet 1, lOlt ,..',
t, E PinVbaW, ' ' ''.-.- . ' '

. , . 'ik
'Territory- ofl Hawaii, '' '.;', '." "', .' .""'-- - ' ;'"Oovernor,

' "ExecuU-Z- e Biiildlnf. 'Honolulft:
j;',1hSlr In ackntf.ledjre-nent- ' f yoiii

ilolntly to '"Mr: J. N.' 8. W.UUms, ehslrmin' of Pnbiie UliU'ls Commlsirion
rhd- to me1 of the- Honolulu Rtf li TranfU fc ,

,hofreln yo have Indicated yenr refuf

bill prf

liefore Confpis extctifllm-- : the franchise bf tlie' Honolulu Rapid TtartPlt'- -

Land-Compan- I haVert e Sdrlne yotf that the subjeiJtmatter of yonf Ui r,
topotber wl h of figures' thertiiti' conternsdi the
carcfitl" Confldcratlon ef the- board of directors', which has instructed1 ma to
submit to yon thd following rrfply'" 'c '" .'-;- ' ,', f

'
c:i....'if- Ii, AMOUNTS ,Td'lJElTUNCTATl6H'.'r-'.,-,''fl-':!',V'1'-''-- '"; ' '''

- ''PHmsriiy if' i rrretted-- ' by thd cemp- - lytbat-yod'cann- ot lOf-?- a ths
rV-ir- ef tbiJ Mil! fn fact',- your lertfr,1 yon hve forwarda
onrnrt-bl- rrfti'slln of ti t Interior, aino'iiris td a'denum

' futlnri of the1 mefit-rnr- aiul- will- - n ti viht,,-r- '" V tn Direction bolng tVn by
he promit Congress mid the'bi'l In I" h !.:.- rchj lWrti ''"' -

f lVn-- fl the-- ' tn'cnMori' of'tne'imuisny to cuter-iht- V contVorory with
ydn'.dvetr' yonr' analyisf the'r't(piu)a.. :'?. - M'.

i t.!' 1943;a whrtn-tW- lr mMKrirtf air.i. . . t t: .

.books and accounts were- - atiblected-'ta- -

'he ttltttf OOVeYnb--f slid' Kir rtpwsenttrtlv-eiC- - uur also' Wy C df thrte;
elect od from the Merrhnnts' .Association, and the vadon fignres-wer- given
'he widest publicity, both at public hearings and also throush the modlom of
ttha pnbUc press. r,-'- y ri" '..-- ' 1V'

' - V rOSV MODEBN AUTHOliiriXS" . ,

"The draft of tha arenenV bill was brenared b former tlnvernor rresr
JaTibi1 rtrtsrefiee' td the rnbst mbdern'iutborlHos and iftec hcfiitalntlnf hlmielf
ntn xne terms or irancmaes lately granuca in. some or, tor wrge eastern
el'ida,- -: snbmivted' for approval to the then secretary, "Mif-M-

SthitlC and' to t Cdmbrtttee ef three members from' the Merchants' As-
sociation above referred le, together1 wltir their attorney.- - ir'--

"A . number of conferences were held at ... wTiltlf,.wierW pretohr.', tieslne-- -

!thosd mentioned atidVe, dno""---o- the 'director "of- fWs"eomrany-- .
; '.. 7

Tn other words. 'thf flHal framing
comsnnea- - or seven meraoersj uiree or

:JU0GB.r;i!Hf;r.!!,V' t; 'v--
If AnyRepablloanls-Rdrtominated-

"

; To KfeWii Circuity fdurt ;

- "' 'i ' . ' ''-

It Will-B- e He'

WXamNdTON, rJecwnber HW(8p
clal to The AdverUser)' If any Repuh
lican la renominated by President Wil.
son td the Hawaii circuir court bench1

ft pYobably vrDi' ba Mga
,
Wllliini It

Whitney.' ,'',";. '. ;?.'-''

. Thd above mesgif waa sfni- - tb Thu
Advertiser by k its , Wash incton corta.
siwndenf, Ernest U. Walker, in reilly
to' a nrtitrv-li- thirf i)Hliiaa' to' thu a'tfltuN- -

o the swad judgesKid of- the flrst"

circTJtreoUW (:..There apiera nw dotilit --now that' if
any KeimUncan circuit luilse ot tlte
Territory la' 'rcribriitimtdif ' wHlf bS
J'uilijts Whitney-.- " 'Th wtidle jttdlefdry
and bar of HondltilU Uritraem'alW urian- -

iinou in- - urging tHe reappointment1 oT
the papunir" jun.-rt-, as is - evidunceoj vy
rtefdllowiug-rbl- a sfnt ttha attorn
tfertoraryeeUwday by Attornoyy.-Alfre-

Magoon: '. aJ ,
'

" Gregory, Attorney Oeueral, ' u .

.WaNhingtoii: fl- -w

'ititey 'VJat,rt-''- y ' OnkniHimiS
eWbire"'. rprthtient ;(rrnif iuilge.

Hon,- 4uro, Ashford, Attorney tneral
MHintiacY, Mocrciarx l nayer, i onm
AttnrneV rsrm-arl- : favtff reapitoitttim-.fit?- .

JUdg tstVrtirfsayalh.-'O- f jfll RrtjthbllAAis
r- woUla fTrvar rwtijiotntDm oT Jooue
Whituey, but doa him a ai?ainHt
a' democrat:1 ' - V JAOOON.'I

It is believed thaf a df thk
situation will lie" reacli'cil ia a day rW
am it ia alo likolv that atolntmieittM

niSW ! mhdhr at-- a Tit 4,rlyt date for tb
noeitions hIil by Judge .Charles IP.

'turWhsOf Hiln.ithB fdurtli, tld Judhe
,.Iohn A. Matthewuiap. of Kona, the
third MrVnif court'. It Is riot' believed
tlktttt tflrtttrt Of tbvse .turtsta will

ami that their jilncea will be
taken ly UmnocratM.' , ; , ,

6rflTAIN' Als'lV PORTUGAti 'V.-

ilUN AnDIIIIMI IUIH rMl I

' LONDOKi- - December 10. (AsW
od Treas by. Federal Wlrelcsa) A g4-eta- i'

arbi'tVatlbn treaty . betWeeii' (JrrHt

Britain aud wss signed
td bej In effr foV fly

WAftKIWOTOIf, Dec eraber lOfAS-aociate- d

Prasa by pederal Wtrelesfr).
The navy deart;r.eut- had. received t
radloramr - frohf f the"' coaler-gupi- tt

is' now prooeedrta'g to Jfe- - Yk
iriftinfi' thW t vessel' had' bed awnd-wliat- -

demised in the great steCm
which has Just '.''swept- - tlie Atlantio
Com. The Xtiviitet a thd time w
bound1 fvonv Phtbdeli'iliKi for Boston,
but wrv driven out of her n course ; by
the storm.' - ". -

'.V:

neither th'nt the bo, wl'.h drawn'

have

).'-.- ,

i. : '.;';' --',; 'V ' ''Yo;'

noW yesterday It fWiya

T.'H. .
" i ' -( ', v t

favor' of the 31th nlt.l ' sddrettfcd'

nlf to Mint' tha' pursMfe of the bia new

lust
f

b "or ein InraV lr srlslatnrk-- , ttta-
moet exuauetive aunlvHln,. not nly by

--
. -- ' u ''"' "7 i;'--

-

of the' moag'ire Wis In-- the hand of '
wnom went attornwys ana six or wom

n Ni6Vrjem; .JtK Associt.
I J .'ed'rVa-- y federal Wireles')C

mh , . - , . .r ne war omca announces omciai- -

jJrh BriUah Indian expeditionary.
IT - - -- - moamv- .HI UXW

the southeast through Perriav' colucl- -

'Father.alchtinhinlc Convicls

!? SKblildf .jB'vAlioWfc '

MbHey'
;

r ' For Support-- of families-:-- :

'; (Proui' TliuWds vA'dvertiaVt.y, t ,

r.,Ad oatJn(j thalf be paid'
a'aiall' wage; ox supit' of , thah
iwiVes'aair - children". frnOv in, prisqn.
that they .e aenb )ack, ja ty.xjiica-- '
tiaal of tWr.toriij'(, to- - tlir bdmeaaad
.that a cbtnmitiNioa be ercatetU to ate
(Aat. tba released, eanv'ietagadtpid
mens sail ,a ew. start in, ure,r t atnet
,VIe'ntin-jav- a , hie f law's ' prison4
t'om 'ysterday aV-- meeting' pf .Ojitf
eirialative'j:bnuniVtce. of tnd

chatitles.;, ,. -- ,., ., ... .'. , ;.-.-
.-

Tlii meetlnV .walf 'Ivliied'belweW
'dHsaif.rafarnO dud1' rKHdwrMfa-rat-'Jurtu- e

(Kyhltnav: sriwkitnf thfcv.Jhttey ' mtw
,ymtti Jle'jif eeented .a. copy'mt a pro.'
..osed fciir t'rf'Mva'tbV .fudge of the

VtHfVdur t to 'OpMkvV'tkt'
intldHtlHti rt' eHUd,' wbilM it
lardn t:.ov gnsiKliaaafj l. '. (; '; -- ; --'

0a af Depandana..-;!.''-'''-'- ' ;'
' Jn adtlition ta thit, he apobV.'pn! th
shelter 'home eni)-g- ' b thoory '

Mil
the MHit; whV Hb'a TeTirHbrV 'e'oiild Wir

.for..-th- itntienilcntl ehil'lr'nn.! ' lie:
(.loritA the .irojihait irt' of anbsidisififiJ
thy ' foue or' flv iirivate hoiiles .wiieife I

;eniidivn. ere tn-i- ) yendia,- - tfcew
.litidu'. by ' t'liei- jhvejuli',c!oVW .Mt.Hrir
'nS'lt fdhHtrS.linS i :.i(t,-)ll- - eheltht

otdertli i4infd fdri eMiratmr- iro.
;iisiM in the at it las)
seniOnt ,4 u .

kludge' Whitmdyi brani-h- ! 4ntf'-'-la- a

iifDlihTm.df'eMring for rhililr mfblaliv'
Aoficieot, and' sccondadt :b. l)ru-A- N.
Htnelalf'e 'roieitMa; fJ
tnent- - ea- ihf Kta)Mairflt extenaibn.
Deneieacyfublta-Menac- n, ' -
' He" broitxht Out th fset that How

Lfor, the. fli-s- t tinle; mentally lHiiii:'
persons are boing looked upon as

to the community, as menKcea
Me ftllille' ssfety dhd- - tbatf ir ls.vnow

"" be ept apart- - aud not al
lowed to marry,

the meeting aeit. "d'ednemlay', the
AttanltotrWalrftjlr dfesitblt its prtv

iiwsert legislative Ui I'm One irau antV
treating hill,- another is to force aa
loons tn have an ftnen front witHodt
fh swinhinif ilbot-s-: arid a AiHf wwilih

'ehofrue the- sMoAri aVea1 1( thd btista-- e

iillidrlei nf . thd cltvf add- - have six

a. jm wwrtirfiw BvlltftteliirfullyrtlSM the tbciperi

Portugal,

associated

rt'cloeH HatuHtay closln
Urrienle Marriages Advocated

Uldrirk Thompaon, president of Kk
meaanaeha' achotriM.'i has (riven-- noli a
thaT na will?, put; iw aubili. to 4b rom-mitte- n

teqirlrirtg1 medlrnl eanlipatln'
before marrlaKe.r The meeting t the
following week will- be token with
tho report of Jumna ltiiih oii-eli- la
bW.:. iVe will' sliid slib'iflir HdliVi'iT
bill on this subjert. ' -

- : V. - .',-- ' ;"

r

wera acting solely in the pulillc Interest

4"

Stockholders. . ' ' ' - J

. ..., '.". ,'. OdlJlPRdMIBI 'K6T? MCASUtta , '

It ''A Anally accepted, this bill doe not teproaent a compromise between
'the' VicwH bf ttte' cow,i . ny and the' views of the represeitt.attves of tire) prtoplc,
but' it' coutnlns p'racllcally' eViSrythirir aKVed for by' tlio Governor' of by" thd
committee- referred to above, substantially all of the conditions being- - con-
ceded by the company in an endeavor to meet the public wishes more than
half way.- - . '',..'ThlS- - is the" Instrument whloft yon now condemn. . ' " '
, ; ."Our directors feel assured that In view of past experiences no' extension'
of the present francliUo, can' bd secured by the' company upon a suitable terms

ntll the value of the stockholders' investment in tbe property nnor the
prwent franchise has been legally established. '
.' "Upon every occsion that axtonMon has been applied for befbrd ir

local Irgi.letnre this question ef value has confused the terms to ba con tiered
in' lha extension.- " -

k
' . ' TUB NXCEBSABy CONSTRUCTION

'.'' "A'ny analysis ct the books of the company is subiect to tho conitructlbti
plnbrd- npbd the tefais or the frahchlse' tinder which the company is now
operating; snd the issues to be decided before different analyses of figure
cad sfcrce sr '. . .... ,'y- -

'vrirst. The right ef the company bnder its present franchise; which is
art Irrepeslabie contract between the Territory and the Company, to capitalize
axTeiirions" Constructed out' df earn.'nss available but not distributed , as
dividends . ". ' '.'-.-

' '' '

- "Serondi . Thr rtrht-- of- the company4 to capita'.ire extensions constfiicted
!out r ftinds1 from private subscriptions; ' .. i f iv .

- ''Tlird: 11c-rih- t of the company to capitalize the cort of the Hawaiian
'Trsmway purchase;-- ; ,v i

"Tourth: The right of the company te capitalize extensions, etc.,
out of funds secured" throngh-the- sale' of bonds' t -- " '

.'Tifth Th right of the company
,or wner companies as a ainung runa
stocc '.-.'- ' '':. -- '

i
-..: doMPAWV

td' ttrM oV to dlnoonrare.Uie paseage of tlm ptenetit bi 1 Ehoidd the-t-P- l lapts
in Mrctt: eext, however, the cdmpariy will then intmedlately procoad' to in-

crease 'its capital stock td an amount Justified by the investment In the prop-
erty under the tertns of Its present franchise, at which-- time, the hoie is
exprefi4, that, if yon believe the Territory has any financial interest In the
property or If ybd bcUe've the fmpsny Ik lasriinif th Its Btockhoidet any etoclf
irt. exccsof the ainounf to which theV ste'lofslly entitled; yod' witi aV ohm.
in the' interest of the public tnd throncfh the' rhedlura' of the Attorney General's
office and the courts, take' the- neteBsary miSanrre to have the rtocVlw'ders
valnd stad value, if any,-i- the property legally ctrtabllihcd' by
come- - amlcabld proteodinv.- . : , - - , - N

EXTENSIONS MUST BB fOSTPOSTED
"

'Vfl-- h' this Vexatious matter' definitely Srid legally dotertoined, tn t'et"hl
of d ejrteriKioa' fo the" presedt fmhchisfl Will ba' fa esider to srreo non!
Until such Of the fVnnclilsa baa' beeif granted,-th- much needed
;itfirins md' lmprovrmenta to-t-he present lines and service of the company
must of necessity b postponed.' ' .

' - ; ' y ' '
'; - In concltvlon.-

- it should ba remembered thai tVe1 fact tha the comtny
ha Artdlr preRerve the status aha 'snd; nd dlsiiOslUohS of lncomo slnee:
Jahttary Vi 1913,- - Other than those1 which' would' brf warranted by the amended
fronchlFa. In no way pTejudicer tha company's right to do so as of that data
and thereafter.-- . ; ',.- : '' vj '

"Vary respeetfuUy, '? i''"""-v-
- V isin'Bdv. - ":TENNEYJ peck.

X' ;'-.-'
' .' t prr1dent, itorfoWlU- - Rapid TranMt i tahd Cdnipanyi' ''' -- MUST ANALYZE LETTER FIB ,

' "' ''
i ; Jit liave Just reeeivod the answer of tha Rapid' Tranrit people,'" a--id

Oovemnr Finkhanv yesterday, when asked If ha had snythlna to sav on tfcs
Question of the recly, 4r am not In a' nosl'ioii td ssy atiythlnT dt this ffrair
and befota spoaVMg odMh snbjeit 1 will tiv' to read letter
earefplly, dla-est- 1 it? VeU and! then; maturely thill woat P may-- hav txy sry.--

ii
" i i .

dent withv the Eueian- - invasion from
Caufasug innha north. " '

; ; ; .h
Aceotdiliif ; tif thd" efflcihl' reortt. 8n-O-

Byi thifieommandwr of the-- Tdrklah
forcaa. UisjlhJ; aaotlod,.)iaj' sntrcndortd
to fha commander of me British expedi- -

Gcrioraj- feotha pastures' Nearly
; ' One Thousand Reb,eis: In

,
v

Solith Africa"
"I f ' ' t'.

it: Urv - , i ; ',.-- a ,

-.- TkafoTlowlnjcabla ws KMvcd ye
tairday front' offlciaD aourcea by ' B. ' L. 8.
Otnilon, tba Xrltlkh adhsntt . .w

; 'It U reported; tUdt' French1 aviaTfer
hava TrhWaaS,.tne' .alrslii sheds of
tha aermaajr att Frebntg, Alsace)
rU Booth' Africa, iti the" Orabge' free

State,. a resoit of thp opscatlous un-

der Oeneral iotha cfghtf hundred and'
twenty rebels .hava been captured, in
spite of adverse' conditions.'-'- " Oeneral
Botha has left td take part tn the ope-
rations' being carried oa in Qcrmau
4sQt1iwaa' Africa. v ,

t "Thre Swedish' shlsrhsrw been daa--'
,troyeV by German mines off the oast
of Finland, ''t' ..

" - , .i; ,..

- 'Tue Victoria Srol hklf heetf aWard.
'ed' to' rwt members the Indian don- -

.tingeneiiritir :

' ;"Tba Crennan- - - cruisera Gnelsnan,
Schamhorat and Ldlpzij have been
aortk 'by the Btltlsfi squadron' iti tha
BOUth AflaBtie.'' '

y'.v .if ,' I i n, ,rC '

Klf TORlCt pece1tb,e) ip.4-(Ass-

citid .Press-i.'jy- , Federal, WJreleaj)
For his distinguished services to hu
fnojdty.urruit; th...crtrtcai'v- - sitokuan'
following- - th outbreak r thd European
war,: MyionT ll. HerVlck, former. kmDas-- '
rtdor tj Franter baa beer- - decorated
with the. Grand Cross' of tha Legloii
Of Honor by President - Polncaie- - cf
Tra'iioa.-c'- V ' ; ',-

The 'honor' wr 'f . conferred' by cable
upon He Harriet , who haa arrived
Jvera .rrom Paris,, where he has beea
,tHccandod by former congressman W.
Oi'f-M-.'t- ef ohid. 'i--

Omy 'fcrtyflva-wearer- s dftHir
iti l'MHg. ' Tha drdar ar

fov.nded la 1802 by Napoleon and ha-- i

beett' ednferrad nlon nd other AxUarldan.

.' WAJanNGTON,. Dacembea .

Press by Federal Wirelene)
U . was .given, on laar , nlgb at the
tta-- departn-on-t .that President WU-sp- p

jfiiy lnstruot Sa?reU;T7 of War Car-rise-

.ta order .tha Amerlean field artill-
ery- batteries now Alsv to

flr of tha Mewicana if tha con.
tending Mexican foreea- - dor not cease
Bring across tha tfne into American ta;;
ritory.."- . :. - ,
,,lba aniiountejnent Siya that "no
kt o( agn-esalo- against Mexloo is con-teii- i

pia-ted- ' ' .'; ,;. ; i i

OoueraJs' Villa and" Carrahsk, , and
the oppoalng Mexican commanders'- - as
Naco. Bouora, Maytorena 11111,

Kuvr wr been duly mmtida' of the" id
teutloua of this government. -

and but one acting in behalf of the

to invest sorplns eaminirs inth Stock;
ggrinst tna retirement of rts owj capital

i

DSOPH OUT ' . . . ..... i .

T- -

ASIATIC TURKEY
V

tion. No serious r:siiteace was' encount-
ered in these operations as far as they
have been carried. At tna present' time
tbe British Indian expeditionary force
control Asiatic Turkey from' the Junc-
ture of thd Tigris aud Euphrates rivers,
to the Persian Gulf. .' v'
Germans Cannot Make Victory

; Decisive-- ; Because . Russians ;

Are Voiding Strong' Une
'''.,:. .'' '' - 'v ' ' '; '

' -- '!:': ; ti ' -;

LONDdN; Deodmbc ifAssdciktad
Presk) by, Fadetal- - Wliolsi0Th8 capi- -

IU1. or Franca wiOf offlclaU j-
- moved fro.n

Botdaank' back p"arl yesterday; Th
Preadebti 'CaUlDet' nnultterk nnVdiplo- -

matio corps ail reettrhMT thbir Parir
KalTdtltiaHttC '.:.vM!.A.t' '...,"'
- .Thd Paris UhehncohianV yeat'erday
anysfS'!-'- tV,v- 4 v!'." Ati artillery duel was raging yestar-da- y

from tie" RiVcr Eys to tna1 sea. ,

,' P'OStTIdNSf COS6rllATEl V,

,;;,'. jocganisa4' nd' oonaollditod" nil:
the positions captured on Monday an!
Tuetdky. In the--' regiiu Of the'- Aisaa
wa .occupied several OBftnan trenchaa,

,sod' advanced appreciably alon? tire en
tire-rron- t except?
mined and drpioded on of o jr trensrios;

"On1 the heights' of the Meuse oor
artillery has distinctly ovesmastetad'th
enemy 'a. , A this potn in the fbresi af
Argonda and--' in that forest of1 Depreto
wa advenoed along-th- e entire front and
occupied mora trenched. V t , ';

..-- . LOD2fltOt DECISIVE -

i - Although the Russians vrere driven
back by the Germans at' Ldda, at heavy
exprnie in- - Uvea by the Germans, tbe
battle was by
thd German reports.-- - a; ,. r, i v-

. The Berlin announcement yesterday
sayst ',j"v: ,v - r

, "The' French attacks on' our" troops
located. In thai villages- of Vareunes,
Vonquers and In the forest df Argonna
have been repulsed with heavy losses
to tha attacking forces. ut

GEUMANS GAIN GROUND , , ,

"Wa hava gained ground ii several
places. North of Nancy the French at-
tack has. failed -- In g thS
French lost heavily. Our losses werj
amaiL j ..

f. - .,-.

"In Bnrt-Prussia- ' there ara m new
developments o report. -- i"

- "In Northern Poland our trodps are
In close ;toueh with the BnjBlans, who
hava occupied strongly fortified poci-Uontf.-

! f i ui . (.i- - i ;v'
"In Southerri Poland,

with the Austrian armieB.vww'hsva
tesnmed the odensivac'k o.

TO ttMBSMkt;.
Take f ati.1?. Jir :t) yiiin'jrMi
Tablelst!1..,AlIi JiuL;.:U's'rV.fund ,'
the ittonevtf ir uil Aoy ure,
E. W; Ct'oWf fitgiUilMr' is tt '

Bitch b 3X '. '
'.' 'A- -

! U IC1NR CO.. Si Uui I f ',

r'-- mi
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liiTII OiG LOSS

Fierce Flames- - Practically Reduce
Completely Immense Factories
and llabori torics of Electrical
Wizard; Property To Be Rebuilt

THREE THOUSAND PERSONS,
v THROWN OUT OF WORK

WEST ORANGEv New Jersey,

Press by, Federal Wireless),
A" greatf, disaster' oe'eufred h?re
yesterday when the Edison' elec-

tric plant waa almost completely

destroyed by fire.', v , '

About $7,C0O,0CCI Worth- - of
damage was done by the con-flagrati-

,One-third.-
,the loss

is' covered by insurance: f :

, .. One of.the mysteries of the fire
which has not been- - solved' was
the burrting of square
block which was supposed to be
of fireproof construction. ,,
BtOCK ENTIRELY DESTROYED
' ;TJiis Jjlcftk. ,was' entirely de-

stroyed by the flamesi .. Despera-

te-' .Work succeeded in savihg
Thohias

,
4. Edison's scientific

laboratoryvwhich is regarded! as
sr great piece of rjood fortune;

i MK Edison; whtt' Was bought
to the .scenes sdpn after the ,fjre
started, assumed; personal, con-

trol' and1 dircctdcT the dp'tfrations
of trie firfimcrC'. - :

EDISON-- WILli REBUILD ,

Whfcrt' if wit fSCeh' ttiatthd
of thd. plant was prac-tioal- ly

completer he .said' that he
was . not discouraged, and that
although1 he mt sixty-jeve- n

years of age, he woi'ld $tartin
again and build anew. 1t , --

' s Abeuf 3C00 persons ard out of
r&rhploymenjt as" a result of, this
conflarjrationn and much hardship
prtfbahly will' result during' the
winter1; months. I The ahnourtde-me- at

of Mr. ttd'isVn that lie would
rebuild tha plant has very much
encouraged these employes', r

; SlEfiJlf fflfl HELP

SANv FRANCISCO.' December 10.,
(Associated' Press by Commercial Cable)

Tho Mare iklaiid Navy Yard has
picked cp diitrost clgnald from thi
rtoamer Centralis, northbound from Bait
Pcdrd with' paaiongers. The vwsol li
now somewhere off beiwoen Conceptioa
md Asguello.

'Oifi't '' '' --'i ' ' : '

MANY PERSONS KILLED.;' v
i " IN RUINS OF TEMBLOR

LIMA, rom, Dcioinher 10. '(Aaao-ciste- d

PreiiH liy fVUorul Wirnlea): A
tovere earthquake- damaged the iutorior
towns of I.iiinpu, Cult ami i'uiina,

many bnililings' anil rSimlnj
Ihrgn lots of llfo. Tht) bodies-o- forty
of the. victims have been- recovered
from the ruins, , ,', ,

;

ROTTERDAM, December' 10. - (Ad.
sociated Press by Federal Wlrelesi)
Cholera, which' has beed raging id Aus-

tria, is making its appearance In Ger-
many, thirty six case) having been re-

ported during tha month of November
in that country. . . ,

The- - epidemio is taking fearful. toll
In Austria, particularly In- - Galleia,
where during tha past week there
were 810 cases ropcrtelA with' CI I
doa tha.

In Hungary,-- ' during the week, 631
caeos were officially reported,

WASIIIN(1TON',i lieeomlmr 10.-(- Av
poolHtCil rrcBs'liy Kodi'ml Wlrelitw) .
Henator Xlono iiitrnitueoj the adminiK- -

tration li providing for the formu
tion of a guvorntiiPiit aliiiiur coniv
panv .in tlio wnuto, yiwtc-riljijy- .

t...fnu iii.lui,.Mrt t 4l.iu l.l.'.lui.rM la ,nfs- -
'exteml tlio Amoric-H- n eonuueree at Uil
tilno by inerensing' th Amoiiran- mer-

it bant mm i in with tlio lii-l- p of I he !!n.
lriliiuiiii, ,

i

'Jlie govcrumcut to boll &' portion cf."
the atoi-- in. tho jitopoai'il company,
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LOSS OF flEVulUE

Chief Executive of Tjerritory Said
J to' Have Decided Upon ,

Thorough Research

WILL URGE LEGISLATURE

TO REFORM ACCOUNTING

Despite Tax Asse$spr Wilder'

Indignation Chairman" Paris' ,

. Stands By His Report

, I km a..,..,-- t- t 11.. 1 1' - pHiiT-- vi 1110 rrfriHiiuiii ui
'Wednesday, when an investigation com-mitte- e

of the chamber of commerce
i.,. submitted itn. report to the directors of

, that organisation, in which facts rere
presented to show a wholesale loss of
revenue to the Territory through faulty

, .': and antiquated accounting systems,
, negligence and conflict oi authority

.between the counties and the Territory,
, it wai learned yesterday that Governor

1'inkham will engage H. Gooding Field,
rxri snuisucian, to mane a V'oroujin

.. reaeurch into the business operations of
Kll the departments utidor, the chief ex- -

; .This research, or survey as it Is oth-
erwise known, ii Intended to be the

'. t ' , L.ww ...... .... ur m. - . " V vw . .,
H

- , tnre which jhe (loverner plaaa to make.
."'..Tax .Collector Demands Proof '

- . ne report oi Yeinesuay, why'b a.
' If. pans, a chairman of the committee,

, read before. the directors, groused om-- '
ment ' irorn alt quarters yeatefdsy.

',: Charles T. Wilder taa assessor, ent,
, an open KHier to a1 r- - aria, aemamnng

' , that- he )rove or withdraw ens of the
' charges Jie made. He referred to the

chairman's statement to the director
' that he had a suspicion that some of

. the pqll tuxes collected were not
Jiortivl. '.' ..' ;. .

"i 'Mrv Paris showed some surprise' at
(ther attitode of . Mr. Wilder, and, de- -

, elared that a reading of the report
, would show that do animus was intend- -

.:'' the chief point raised In the report, was

..Territory and tbi counties and Us con-;,- '.

sequences. . . , r..;t "'

v .."Our wdtk baa hen constructive,"
,, ;., said Mr. Paris.- VWe Jiave been' work- -

'. .ln.nl. .1,. rno.i.u.1K DIHI VIVI J wX llw UCnk lUUIDDH V
I . : i . A- '- i w., -

: shal oor'fueti anj then paaa' tho buck
ur) t "the Governor and let Jiira employ

. an expert .to J". i'lt tb matter hi are
' thorouitbjy and ascertain the la and

i '., the, cares. '. '.' ' ',' ,
'

'"Wo are not looking for erimlnal".
Vr Ivllll'li WD WOllw III HQituni MIC 11'

r - Merfinn'nt gets' all ' the : revenue cohiihg
.. .. .to. it.-- " la other words, we want the

community to'.advance, and 'leave off
.; , tkt cry of 'Can't!.' " f

. " The Subject' of this report lent a
r,.: lively lew .minutes to the jneetin of

the board of retail' trades yesterday,
' ' wheir Ed Jowse aake if the report

. ,' would be read Monday at the meeting
of the chamber Acting President "Far- -

ringron of the chamber replied that it
would bti rend if ealled for. ; The" im- -

k. porta nee of this discussion seemed to
be the decision of the ,board that the
tehoft, with" tbe throe' Field reports,

,hould be printed and given a cirtuia.
: ." . tibn among' members of the chapiber

' and others interested.-- '. .
'

'Mr. Field's AtUtude ,

i t .l v J : ! II wla vne uunuiiisiraiioo vi inuuivipni
Avumaiil t , n K Hiuniiaawll -- Mil thritll0h
it, bo doubt, the pans report will (ay

"
.' leavily. r i

' ,.
'; . J Mr, Field said 'last night:

. cannot V'deretand Mr. Wilder 'a
attitude." The figures ,1 took .frOri ,bis
hooks showed that many thousands of

, dollars are aneollected on account oi
',1..- - automobile .taxes.. .Ju an, fiiy work

whieh I tlid without charge I was,very
'; ' partir.ulm not to cant any slurs fipon

hny persons, j d'd.not make any state-h- '.

. nient reflecting oa'a-i- y odicial.; t did
my work ,iu be spirit of a coastriii'tive

t , Mr. Fluid ' jrrports were three in
number. T'is fJrKt was im tux atsoss- -

rnenta, the second on aiitomobila tax
i collections and the third on' the tnana- -

- ihg and "managing ' af the "board of
--

"Vr'v,. .1tealtb..:T tr X withheld mntil
rdssd upon, by ,. the health 'cgmiitittee

., ,rthe eiiamoer oi commerce., ,
' '. OPn fetter to Mr. arla ,.

.. Mr. ,WUdef oien letter reads as
. follows: 'v VJ ,'.....

H; Jaris, Esq., llonolulu:
tin... u: niu In..:e f'iimmHtW1

'
' Advertiser of this morning repoU that
. at a. meeting of .the directors of the

Honolulu chamber, of commerce, held
ytisterday, v a report, was" made '.of ts

v findings by a. cohimittee appluted by
.

'
'. that body to Investigate the ' conduct
' . I Mt . M .tl. A I !.! J . I. . ..wine auaina vi nis iiiviniun ifi uv im

ureau, and. that yoii, as chairman of
' ho rninmittee. in Mibinittlnir the TCIort.

-. In rniinel.iin therewith. 'I have
:" : arsusnicisn 'that all' th "boll taxes col- -

'' ... -- M' BkTl..wl.l T1.A' mit'
- furthor states that 'the chamber strong.

ly 'endorsed the findings', of ' the com-'- .

mittee.' ' '. ' ' i ' "
"Prove It or Eetract

prominence of the chamber of
' commerce in this community, the fact
y that' you were" tha' chairman of the

couimntlie, and the further fact that
yoiir'poytecf ktatwment was made pre- -

aiimably a'f,ter having familiarized your-- '
elf with all the aletuils and doings; bf

..the tax office makes jfotir remark 'Doubly
erioii", and 'as the head' of this dlvi- -

'sioit of the tsx! bnreim I must, insist
r thut you e"ilher make a '(Meific charge

.'regard Ing1 (ho poll 'tax allogod1 to' have
'

been collected but oot reported, so that
can investigate it, or. that you wit-

hdraw the churge. You pwe this to this
community.; .' ..i v '.".'; V Respectfullv, ' ; ". ,

. . !'J.;if .Aft. T. WIW)PR,
"Tax As essor, First l)iiiou, Torri-- '

tory.of Hawaii," ': '

ROOSTER WITH A rRFJiniCE
'

RINMNG BACK TO NOAH IS

Rccnvrb by cHriiSRicE
' ; ;

ROOSTER that has a pedi-rr- eA running lack to the time
Bklpper Noah cast off in hrs

ark for pat; jknown, has Just
been ;.ivixY here from the Eaat
for' Charles Rice,

The rooiter camo Vy express in
a six by gljt foot cage, . and a fee
of 1100 was charged by Wells Fargo
for Its transports tort, ' " "r ','.

The bird tost Rice 000.
' It la id tx be a very ; tempera,
mental rooster, and by far tha best
fciece of prize poultry on tha Islands.

Llll (IfllLll

P.lftY REACH KAPAA

Negotiations Are . Now Pending

Between Homesteaders Cov

, j ernment and Plantation , .

Can Road Be Legally Extended
Acrois Pubfio Uornan?

"' '

.'" important Issue

'". i .' :. i .
' "It i the) desire of of

Llhun pfnntation to Work tylt'h the rta- -

ua honiestcadiya.and not against' them
'

lu tli'uj matU'r .oi the extension of the
Kihue railway to Kovruihau," J, F'f.

tiagtme-eat- jrealerdnyv ;..' i,.
VAs the proposition stands oilav the

Kapaa,. hoinbsiobdei's, having iiosWd
to plant eu,ue;en their lunds,. 4lalttoii- -

ed ti tivernor;.requeHtiiig him to Use
his influence to secure an extension of
the pluntiitiou railway to tlulc Belds.
Railway, oi Cominou Oarrier '.

"lias lUjilroai is a plantation road
only', 'i bo coihpany is not a "common
carrier.. .The present tracks are' locat-
ed on fee. pimple and Icasehutd lauds
beloiiL'inii'.to". or. -Iicld bV tho 'plantat-
ion. "; --

: .

While; the. JUiiifc plantation 1a will-
ing to do the' right thing for both tin)
homesteaders 'and the ' aovermrient, it
must lio rememberW that A sugar pluu-tatio-

is riot a lhilunthroii! institu-
tion. It in a nioneV Vaking proposi-
tion. ' irr - .

Regarding Sigh,t-of-Wa- y ' ' '..''." '. ''
,','If this rood is to be built across

government lamlb,' or - lands ' tot con-- '
irolleil ' by - the company, there should
first' be1 a Vle'laite-agree'iiren- t "entered
into as to the fdhntation". legal tenure
to. the rightof-way.- " ,. i

Action in this matter Wgan with
the homesteaders.'. Thif matte the first
approach1 tor-t- h plantation 'as . to
whether if they were to lun cane the
comimny would biiy it. Tho "riirht to'
cxtemt-- Uid'xa'ilway tracks, l4.iai to-- j
not of-- , the 'plaptation eo.in pany 'j WeV-.-

LegaHty Must Be Considered '

'"NegotlaUbna betwea- - the three
parties at interest, tho homesteaders,
tho Oovemar'and LihuO 1 luntation to.
are now in progress, liut hothing tangi
ble has crystallued and- - there is uu
announcement to make," said Mr. Ha-gou-

"The oubromq. will all depend
On whether an agreement ean be reach-
ed which will be within, tho law. We
Are living'in a cohutry where' goverri-nmu- t

ia" bv law.' ' , V i 'l t.',; At
Want to tielp jHomesteaders

rMVhat may be ilono depends on
whether the proposed action 'can be
legally taken.--'.'W- e want' to help the
homesteaders. It is to our interest to
Work 'in harmony . of purpose 'with o- -'r

noWibora." r r

CROSS W, It
LIEF

American Society . petitioned To

Raise Immense Loan .For .
!

- Reclamation project' ' '

ciatod I'ress
urgent hppeal. for, abMias come to the
American h'ed A.rOss fnim ('hind, the
suirostjon .being nmde that the Rod
Cross raise a five million-dolla- r loan, to
be expended ou tho lluot River roc lam --t

aitou projeet, tno expenditure or this
furtd beinjj: suflicient tO' rovi(le'' work
for tlm sufferers tu the' famine district
and,. at the aame time, ensure the die-- ,

iiici, BKainsp the recurrence oi tliu
flood which w.ipod out all the crops last
siuumer, ,ThJ(uui River, projoct is to
deepou tho' bod' of the stream' and to
provide a' system of dykes 'canals
to carry off flood waters. , -

1 I
Ho Tong, proprietor of the ('reseent

Jewelory'. ' im ported to the
polled yestoTd.iy utoruing thut' during
hik benco bis bourn bait boeu euteru.l
at about half-past- , six o'clock and a
purse- twelve dollars'' land
Uttytlve cents, and pair of old -- boos
had dis?ppearud. :.v.. tOfiieor- - Hizomore who was detailed
to muka jiu iovtstiifatlon, shortly after- -

n, hhoe in.
the possession, of two Fihpiuo county
prlsouers; who have been doiuir aohtu
eloarinir , 6 the grounds at 'the old
Port Htreet Pchedl, corner of Port anil
School streets'.' Te prisoners' will
likely their nejoiiru in; jail length-
ened somewhat after' the police judj(e
i'ets through with them this, morning.
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Marshal! Smiddy arid Deputy Hai4-r- ls

Break Through Door' 1

vv of 'Hop' Den ! - .',;'

PROPRIETOR OF PLACE
' :r '

AND INMATES JAILED
"V ' a t j t ' 1 . ,

Former Suspected of Being King

U- 'of , pang V of , 'i

''J.'.',' Operating Here f
,

, The opinm-S:nokln- contingent of the
oriental' district' 6f tho city suffered a
sud shock of surprise Inst evening when
Marshnl Hmlddy and lcpnty Awu-sha- l

Harris burst throng a' Hoof In llotel
atreet, near Hmlth,1 which predpitntod
thi;m into a den where opium was be-
ing smoked Ij i group of drowsy Chi- -

nne,' and - a large quantity of it, in
siiiaJI shells nnd within easy rtarli, aji
parcntly ready for the trade, was" dis-
played. '

? '. : ','-- '

Iand Inmates In Jail ; '
J ";:' . ;

Marsh 11I H111 Id Jy and Iieputy Marshal
Harris had b parade After the unan-
nounced entry Into the den. ' !
. With six Chinese in single file, the
officers marched thorn down the street
and to the police Station;, where) the
prisoners were locked up for the night
''The United States coinmissionor; will

hear "the case this' morning.' ' v- -

Blow io Opium Traffic .' ' " ; . ,
' In the 'arrest Of these men, it Is be

flevecf an ' iinWriant' blow has been
strtir-- k at the opium trnfile." 1

Ah Ouon,' charged with being the pro-
prietor of the den, is looked upon hs
one Of the links in an opltirrinmnpgling
chain;' which 'has been "responsible for
such n large amount of the contraband
beirtg' sold here. '

The evidence collected ia the deh 1y:
Smiddy' on making he arrests tenuis to
support this theoryi. ' , ' ( '

'Much Opium roond V J'
i A large amoU nt' ot opium lrt' small

Khelhs, was found. "
flt. i understood

these .shells were sold for fifty cpnta,
an contained ebough opium Tor hree

YemBhee in,- - considerable
quantities was' found also. , . .

' Arhong other evidence of the trade
plied in '.this1 dert,' several .pipes j and
opium lamps, the peculiar knives (ised,
kml "'othfer ' necessaries; to the '

use' uf
opium. ,were' seized. t .' I ',
Guards Are Outwitted - . ',' :.

In entering the place, the officers had
to' outwif a guard, 'j.osted' on the; out- -

aide, and another withia '.'tha,- door.
whoso outlook upon the entrance tp the
den" wa through small bole Do red
ln'; tedpyn ' ru.' tV'i

"'V m mr uit

R?senl Report That Violtfrs pi

. ,. ..' .Befreed:

"Prosecution of those who, under the
cloak of the United inish War' Vet-
erans, have, been violating- the fiquor
luwtfof this Territory, Ul uot bo ilrop-ped,',- 1

sal ft prominent member ok the
United Spanish War 'Veterans yfster-day- .

' II is statement followed a report
to th effect' that an' effort Is ' being
made to quietly; drop the cases now
peuding nK'nt alleged offeuders1 who
were arrested following1 drunkeu orgie
held In the1 second 'storjr' of the llen-drick'- s

building at h corner of ',Mer-cha-

and Alukea streets., '

"The1 'Advertiser 'call add," ' eon-tinuo- d

the wa" veteran, "that the great
nmjority of United "Wpauish. vr( Vet-t-rau- s

on this island are luw abiding
inch and everv'oimi of lthent 'valuW th
"honor of bia orgaulratioU more even
thnn liia life. '....
prosecution or. tno men now uuder ar-
rest' and we 'believe we plenty of
evidence "Upon whictf to's'etnire a1 con-
viction; Once tbl 1s aecomplished and
the organization is cleaned of those
who have been responsible for pust con-- ,

ditioos' the officers of the United Hpan-isl- r

"H'ar V'etetans wjll, lega(ly ernauiae
a War Veterans' club, eouduct it' as's
club shohld be conducted to providn
a place' whero- - soldiers who be.ong .to
the organization ean go whllo in iiooo-lul-

with the kssurance hat they will
uit Witness tho scenes that have takeu

place in the d Hpanish War. Vet-
erans Club that has toeeu iu existence
here. We have tried for a long' time
to' get --rid "of those-- who' have brought
us into am unfavorable libt aud now
that they have been arrested we luteud
that they "slmll be brought to justice
and puaishedj " ,'.' , ;.'.'; i

"8o far as this office ia. concerned."
said Attorney-Oouera- l lugram-.M- . tain-bac-

yesterday, "there is to be no
with" those who have violated

the terms of the charter under which
they have beed operating 'the so tailed
Hpanish "American War Veteraua. flub.
The evidence in our possession shows,
that the place' was' nothing mote nor
less than a public bar where ahypersoii
could purchase liquor so long as they
had the price and were capable of drink-
ing, and Its 'illegal continuance 'wilt
Dot be tolerated by 'this 'department.

WANTED.
GOOD reliuMe machinist . to SvesV

.) vo I'siainiHiuHi inoney-niaini- r

(business. Money ilisoiutely awruredij
wuges 3 a duy. Apply Bradley, Love
Building, Honolulu,,

.

WA8niX6TOX,"t)ecember li.(Aso-iw",t- , UPB Prosacutlon
by Federal Wireless) Am ; f . W.?.M to insist upon the

and

OFflCtfi SIZu!DflE'filES

OETEGTJVE

t'omjany.

coutainiirg

have

FEMMVEEKLY.

'BII16STEIS

Smugglcri

I'l'.H'f"."

inn
:'il)iijijiiipii

have

e

IMSMDLEf
ILL 101Wl S TO

iCLHilf tM
' . ,i t r

Defeated' 0Ricch6ldcrs of City
ji Would Tie Up Successors''

ByOhiiflations ., : ;

WILL MILES IS SLATED;

i. '. ', .'.
'

',. '.;' ' ' '.' ''

Treasurer, To. Contract For Col- -

.. . lection On Comniission'p.',,
' Unpaid Sewer Rates

A;i(d scramble Is 'on among the
Pemocrfltifl 'mnnicipaT ofilceholdilrsof
Uoaolnla .to- - clean up during the next
tWoY WVn4'liavYal'l th( patronngi
possible' at their disposal turned over
to the,faithfirl.'' onr--i who'went down
to defesU wilkithein ;last ovobiberi

True, thera is .not much left, but
whatever' opportunity can be found. It

the supervisors and others who
soon will be retired' to pri'vste lifo are
taklnjr. full, advnntaBe f "Tne golden
opportunity. "',. '.,' - -- 7. v-
Long Lease Being Benewel
.

" The" first outward "cvldei of this
camo a few days aq when' the lfy
lawmakers anthoriied a renewal' nt
lease witb the' Kapiolanl estate for the
quarters ,iow, occupied by City Troai-- I

urer Drummond. 1 ' t J.I ,. j
'It is. said that, tne lease, to beirin

Immedintety upon the eUnrdratioo Of tbo
present lea4ield;by the eity, 'is 1
contintifl for the next five years.
" No provUion N' made for'nrrender-in-

the lease in the Wnt that the eitv
decides W "bnnj "lu own public '"build- -

Inif. .' ' ' ! ,'.' ' . II,- . . f.- -l

jBenagsr-bia- Shows Head .

J At the md, titrre 'an' 'innocent look-
ing ivsolntion' was passed direet'S-lh- at

sttfvs "Ve''trfken toward "collecting
the ttrtpaid sewBrr rate t.

handed over to "the city when the
sewer' Bridgwater 'Apartment' passo
control 'of Honolulii. " M ?r

fitv'Trensnfer-Prn'm'mnni- l will tinvii
the carf yfn ir)t "ot 'fhese InstrticWon
in charpe- ntilesa mhethinr 'happens to
fleW actio fctttrrt-fte- .lann'ary 1.

3JepnH"' Ci"'Attom.r WerV was
enrased yewWrHay' in drawing up the

'jrs-Terrr- it t' sat. proviae
for a Y8t eoYmisirtn',foT"'enl)ectioi'
Tirbccdtire'thnt-w- m be woefully tacft,
rn-- in 'Wor"lP fnf"th ferkn 'Whf lands
he fstennwt.-'- - r ir - : ... .

"Method' of Ptocadure , i '' .
""

rho' mth(!d',will' ' be . to serve notice

.w- - w m pnrr Civil UI, illwhich all fWMinciifcrite aro made Vnint
aiefevirtants, wiir bo" 'filed. J A k t

willi prove a Hon against - th--j

he deafiih not Rn'ticifiate ht that the
will r'Tiaiil into' the troasorvJ

wnnont mucn nrging.on the part of
the collector'.."" :;' ' .','
l Oltf ;Treurer Drunimond. yesterdny
admitted; ltrWt,fa eentraetl was being
prejiftroil to arraiige for the eqllertlon
of these unpaid account,' the cltf toty cni the amount col- -

Thero" are 'Tour hundred ami fort?
cliiii. ia all.-- , They ranirb ia amount
from one dollar' and ten'reats t& sa
hijfhlos 11S. The latter account '.

avainst the Kspiolani estate. !"- - '.
mated for' MUeaAir. ' v.:

According ' to Treasurer Drummond.
tho accounts roach' a' total of 4(ifi.
He adialttd that several had1 already
applied for" t;he posit ioir s CoHector,
nt denied tout the job wss slated for
Will 'MtlPS.-.Wcretn- rv td'.Mavor'Fern.
Tt"waa; ifeportert 'yesteVdayOthat Miles,
wan to Jtrt .the job and that he was- to
le' paid a caniniiibu of fifty per eout
fOr-iloi- the work.'", hA' ' 1'.;. - M

The- - citfv'tif ; eounie, i to meet all
legal, .expenses 'that "may be necessary

o enrorce collection. The work can
be 'aorie1 IfY'two tndnths,' it ts"eraimod.

iiriwinr t piiiniiTniiti
I.ILLflLLL I, 0II.1UUIUII 1,.l,'lVl . .

p?3i!iTo us mm
' Melville T. i Rimonton, despite the

fact' that ho' resiuod 'as clerk vbt the
third' 'division, ' will 'be 'officially' con--

lie-te- d With the first dreiilt'eourt nhtil
tha end of the year in (he rapacity "of
expert, lie wa apiointed yesterdav
b'yTirst Juilge" AsliforiT for tho bal
ance of" tho luoiitl' of Peeember at "a
solary 0 mouth, The order
signed by Judge Asbford assigned Mr.
Bimontbn "to' the Yluty- - 0f preparing
sruJ '.compiling the statistical informa-
tion and report required by law t' be
furnished by ihe first judge of this
court to the chief ""Justice"! the'

t'Ourt' of thi8rTerrttory. ;of and
coheerning the .bnslnesfr and proceod- -

Uuks transac ted .in this court during the
year' 101 ."' ';- - t r .... '
Tr-V-. is '.. ;

Passengers Thrown Into Panic,

0
' .NEW YOKK,' December 10. (Assp-elate-

Press' by federaf WirelossIn
a iollislo'u"belweren two trains' bit the
elevated Railroad la up'Ee,ighth avi.'
niio last uiKht'tw persous were killed
and more than, a suor injured. " ' 1

A panic 'ensued amont? the' passengers
when the trAihs crashnd tinuerher vtMeli
was increased when tha cars eanaht
nre. four or the. cars were burned.

In' the. struggle to get out of ihe
cars Jq a' pluea.of safetv a number of

'persona suatained their injuries, ', ,

I npr,..,.'- -

'

MARINE TIDINGS J !"'
By Merchsnta Exchan(ra ' '

",Tnewlv.,Icitiie 'a iaii
flan Francisco Arrived, December 8,

8:80 a. m., H. . Wllhelmina. fieuce
Dee. 2.- ' i .. , .... j .;

San rVanciseo silod, DeeembeV l,
2:30 p. m., H. B. Hiberia for Honolulu.

Eureka Arrived, Peceinber R Schoon-"- .
Mel rose from Kahulul, Kove'inber

'.Ifi. .'.- - v . - , . - '.,
Tort San Lnlsflailed, Deeemller 7,

nanta Maria" for Honolulu...
San Frahflxco Soilo.l iWumhJr i

Hchooner Caroline for Honoiulp. I
" ' ' ' TTnnnli.l.i ' ' ' J

Arrivals Decehibi'f 8.. R. Matsonia
Tram Man Francisco. , : I

.' Wednesdav. December O." irfll.
Son-- Krandsco-Arrlve-d, December 0,

Jt:;n a. nt., h. a Sonoma henr De

Port Gamble Sailed, ' 'December 9,
- Schooner Hnokane for Kakulnl i

New Vhrk Railed, December 9.' B. S.
J L r. :

wuikiu ir ruin rrancmco L i
8an""Francfco-JKaire- d; 'December ,j

8:2.Tp.-m.'S-
. 8. I.nriine for Honelnlu.'

Miki,'.Upnn Hniled, December 8, ?0
m., u. p. a. t. MX Tor Honolulu. j

Tbnrsilay, J p.' m.,'Icei 10, JSr14.

8. Hiberht hence November 27.''
' J ' fiouoiuia .'..' i

Arrivkls: . December 0.' R S TTntn
from 'Horneo;' H.'R.' Bloemfontein Srum
Balboa: 10th. 8. 8. Chlnna TH lino rmm
Balboa. . "' f

Hailings": December lb, acooner Alice
Cooke for Port Tbwnsend.

. ...... .''."'... i . ,
' " Jl II. in

, PORT OF ,H,QKPHy.U.;

"AEamao:
' 8tr. Maune Kea.'from Hilo 7. a. m.

Str. Matsonia,. from' San. Francisco,
7t30' '"-- -- pi.- ....a. 'm.',' '.

Str Dakotan, from Sa a Pedro, 5 p. m.i
ctr. lviKeriae, rrom Kauai, 3:30 a. m,.u. u r u: k.1.71.1. iurjiii.1111. irifii Tilaul, 0:45 m
Str. 1'nio, from Korneo. 12:10 l. m
wtr. Kfttnlant Tfom 'Maul; 3 U In.
Nr. llloeia onteln , from Texhs, I5

p. m. "' "T ',--

Str. Claudine," from Maut.i 5:20 a. ni
' Str. Chinese Prince: from - Balboa,
8:15 a. in. : ; .w''T ;.. ( .

' I . r.TwnmvrfT, '":' '"''.''' ' ',nui l- - i

? SttJ Mtxl 'lioil fot Ilawaai'and
til )iort, 12 im. "ftJ

Hrhri Mary ' Winkelman for' Port
Aoeles, i.TO pm ' - '...-- ; 1

Ntr.1 Vanoa.'foi" 8aa Frknciseo, 4 p. m.
Str. Kinau, for Kauai.' 6110 p. m. :

Str. . Mikahala. for Maui and
',."" ' . J "

" Str..Wa11ole,- - for' Kauai, 12 m. 'i ,'-- ,

Sir. Manna' Kea, for Ilijo, 11:10 a. ni.
Schr Alice Cooke, .for Port Town- -

send, 10 a.m. '" !i V f ... r .

- tr. W.' a; Hall, for Kauai ports,' 5:10
I.,m. , .. . , . :, ;

' '

Per M.' JT. S. Matsonia,; from Ran
Francisco, for . Honolulu. . December

Mr, .T. M. Athertnn. Theo. 'Arm
strong," Mr." rthd Mrt.TJJ F; Atkinson,
If'. A . .Horry, Mrs. 8. D. Blacklmrn,"
Mrs.' K. Ilrinkw'orth and child. Ms. '.M. Brooks,'' J. JI.'Drooks 0.' A Brown,!
Mrs."i;.:A. Urown: Wm. rVUrooki. A.
J.. Brown. Mrs Nellie Brown. f. I,
Bnuker. "Miiis MarV' A. BUrWnk, I. ft.
Carroll, Mn. f r. E.-- ' Chrrrtll,- - Mnste.
Frank Carroll. Mrs.;J. 'H. Clegg, M. T,

'le-ir- , Mrs. M. T. CJe?g and iilfaiiV.

k: v. tvif,,c. r. comim, o. p. rooa,
Mrsf O.'' I.1 Cook, Miss Orace palg
Cook, 3 .' f i Ooekett.: U A. Dajnnof,
Mrs. ti A. Dnimer, W. J, Davis, Mrs
Warren Dense 'and Children, Miita

V. Pi '.Dtinn, .Mastei
Win. Ie Dunn. Mrs. H. K. rtshe;
.rnest n; Fbx;1 W." P. Ffear. Mrst ,V.i

t , ...l'...'l.l 41i:.i.i(.... A Ir i. (r aii'i iii..!., miibp icwv, m.
H. 'Clarner. Miss A. '.(. Oourlay, A. tt.
Conrlay, Mrs A.- fl; Oourlay, MVa.fl.
X: "nroviJV Wrs." rK. Newton, mtt. T.
H. Petrie. I. Crar. F. Y.Hall. T. H,
"at-lmrd- , Mrs. T. H. Hntchsrd, H. A.1
iiedver. Mis A. Hediror. Mrs. n, p. a
Hedirer. Mts. fiartse ' ltcbry; J. W.
Hollowav. Mrs. J. E. nollowav. fMrs.
Emily Humphry, H. Hustaco, Mr4. II..
HuKtuch. Jl' Jackson, Mr.' J. .taflkson,

Jacobs: Frank 'Jordan. Geo!. Ii.
Kellogp.-- Mrs. Oeo. 1,1. Kellogg and
chnd, HI It. Kenhedr. 'Mrff.ir. H.'Ken-riedv- .

';. 'E. lAig.' Mr. ' Oeo. "Iarson
end children. Dr. O. SLarife. Mr. O.
fH. l arge,- - Mrs. A- - Leeulro, M. Lewls.J
J. " ifr.-'A.-- v aiasieisn,
Mrs. A." IV Macloibh, .Miss '. U. Max-
well. MisS C. Meade. Miss M. Mea ts
F. d.. "Meade. W. Tiille'r; .T. (It Mlfchel:,'
M , K; 'Morris, Mrs. JL.' E.-- Morris,' jyss

A. F. Morrison. B. t,,Nog- -

klft, Mrs.'I. U Nnvele knd child, pr. i.4
O'Nqil, E. D. Painter, Miss AnuO M.".
ParlJ. C. J.fPetonuin: MrsE. C. ray.'
A.' K.' Jones." Misk M. Thomas, A,' Ih i
li)s,' II. r: Proctor, Mrs, Theo. Rich-
ards, Mrs. Geo. Kicharilson.' Mrs. j Mat-ti-e

HoMdns. 8. Robinson. Mr. and Mrs.
): Jti Kntk, Issue Lyih-n- , 'Mis' Mary.
Ii. Kaylori "r. U richitTerdecker,

Wrs.' G. Hchnman;' Mr) ad
MVsr.f .' A. "rvott. Mrs. A; A. Sedgwick,
Miss Marv 8ewall, Miss M. A.' Hinin
son, K. J, Hinith, Antone Hours J Mrs.
An tone HouiU ' and child,' II . 1 Hperrs,
K.r It. Stevens,' Mrs. 'E: It. Btaekable,
Nat :. Btrong, Mrs. Nat. Vs Wronit,
Mrs." Florence E. 'Todd. Mrs. John O .

Tfcanor, Xlnkter Thos. T res nor, Mas--

let uohi) Treanor, Howard Truslo
Mrs. J, Ji. Truslnw,. John K Jresuor
.T: Turner. O. Ai'Tuunell; Mrs. Q."A1
Tiidrti'll; W'. Wallace. George A'.TWa
reu, 4W. Welrlck, Misa., Btfc .WUy,
Eimfl,'no L,' Wilhoit, Mrs., Euuena; WiV
boit.HIatvay Whilesides, Mise , I reus
ZoiwL, Mrs. G. A. Warren, Miss Helen
Maxwell, Mrs, F. U. Meade, '

POUGEril LANDS

BEJllflD THE I1I0S

One' of Sheriff Rose's 'finest' A-
rrested My' Marshal Smiddy
v On Statutory Charge "

V') '' ' i ' ''
; ,' ".

t

Likelol Pelenapa, a member of Sheriff
Rose's police force, was arretted by
Mdfsna! Smiddy last nlgbt bo a federal
warrant aworn. to by Jhe,' district attor-
ney, which charges the police officer
With d statutory offense:, I'elenapa, at
th time af hrs arrest, was going on
duty. Instead of that be was taken to
tb county' jail to awhit his appearance
before tho United State commissioner
this "morning; the amount of his
tufttfl will be filed.: r

. " ' ;

From what could be learned Inst nitflit
the charge against' the policeman is
that, although a married man, he was
keeping company with another woman.
It is believed that the'1 complaint was
lodeu against J'elenapa by his wife.

Pelenapa attained i degree of fame
a few years gn when he impersonated
the gVeat Kamehameha in a pageant of
the !(! tirtiesi staged on the bench ot
Waikiki. At that time he ereated quite
a little stir by going on a strike and
demanding ' greater' compensation, Just
before the show was . polled off. He
finally impersonated 'Hawaii's warrior
chieftain, but his pay was not Increased.

1 ' i

fly 5TEA!.!ER HARVAFD

i Xb. t i' f j i

8AN LITIS OBISPO, California, De
cember 3 0.--( Associated Press1 bv Com
mercial Jeiflc,' fable) The steamer
CeBtralia, which reported last night in
distress off the coast, h.ia been saved.
The" Oatralia, carrying ; "passengers
nortn from San I'dlro. blew out a
boiler tuba aud was helidese amViast
drifting bd the rocks when the' steamer
Harvard camie to the rescue;-passe- a
line to the Centralia, towed her four
miles off irtidre' anil left' her safelv" kn- -

chore.l - with 4 tug" waiting to tew her
lO'Jort.; ; J. , , '.:j;.;- " i ,"'f . ;

1

Per tit, Msubo Kea. from ITiln i,wiy ports; for' " Honolulu", " jveember
8. HiloJMr.. G ."mark,'' J.- .A'. Bonu,'
J. W. Heidt,.Misa Baber, l B. VicK-royl'F.'-

Speocer, F. O. Harbeson and
wife,' Thos.- - Harbeson, RAW.- - Filler,' R.
T'.' Koljib, Mi's Jone, fJ. JR. Drake, t

neniivKt .ana wire, f,, itoen, V. i .

Bailey, Mrs: Al Rbhief and 'child, Pain
Johnson,'- - E, Millet land wifdyl A .' V..
Smith, C. J. McCarthy, Master M. 8 -

va, T. I. Awana,"J, U. Fisber, M.
ftirotsu, T- - Anrtanna, C. A!.;Wideinan.
LaliniBaHH. Rathbon. J. C. Cohna,
X.. Waal.'Atrs. Fi'Stark, F". Bodenh'olm.

ter atr.' Likelike, from' Kanai Mirts,
Dee. ,9. A. F. fftrbi nsorrr A."V.-H"te-Ts.

Per str, CJ audi ae, frOm Waul, Dec.J
iu. Mrs. Julia-ash- , Miss-1- . "AnJe'r- -
son,' W., A. .Anderson, E. J. Hjlva, ' A.
Herbert. Mlsa B.'MIdium.'W. t'oelho. "J

T. rtnttr Miss" Craadall. C.'Yip'lIoe,
MM.' TjMI,v Master- ip ,Heo. Master
Yip Ilea. J. J. Valsh. Dr. J, H. n.,Pratt,
Xv W. Hankert.3 K." 1 Malulnni, r Y.
Anio'v. I. Jndd.- -' ' 'i' "ei-t'- ,' '

'":..''; . . Departed.-- .
; . V' t

'

For str. Kinsu, for Kauai iorts. De
cember 8. P. B. Isenberg, H. M. von
Hblt'.D.'Leith', IV IV Ionian, Paul I'.
Baldwin, Cedrie B. Haldwin, Mrs;R.'L.
Wilcox, Mrs. W. IT. Rice, J. K.

At. 'A.. Mleblland
lrffant,' Hi' HavselOen F. Brandt; C.
H., Wilftox,' Mrs.. Wilcox, . P. Wilcox,
6, Ralph, J. 'P. tooke, O. F. Rankin,

r. W.' E.VnHt. H. Imiberg,
Mrs. Mattif Rqbbins, WilUani Miller, It.
W. Bobbins, Mrs. Erie Knudsen,"Miss
L: prange; Mrs, 8. Aia,
Mrs." i "", Myake." and 'MKL-J.- A.

"
M.""-'.7'.- r ; .

Per str. Maiina I.os, for Hswnii and
Mani porta.' 2. Y. ' Kto,1' K.
Taaimoto:','C'; ''Iaukea," W. C.;iSniitli,
Miss F. Kenny. L. 'Malture. A.1- Hune- -

Wg. 'J.' P. Parl. Jr.V.W." T. Frost. 0.
H: MeBrlile JV R.-- ' Jacobs, ''M. O. Pas-tfhoa- l,

- Alias Pasfhoab, 'K. f'. ' Smith,
Hteriir Jarrett, Rev. 8. R. .'Igloria,
Heiry 'Xr'"KnVewe!il,1J. Nagucai; v.,
Crowre,'1 tho'MI BKen," t'rowroe, (JY, Mrs.
Kaipo,' A y ,': j t

Per str. Mikabnla, for Maul and l,

Decembei' abd Mrs.'Ji'K.
Brown,' J E.'J Dunn,' D. Dlinn; Miss

Mrs. H-D- . Bowen, Miss E.
8affef)S fl W.' - SafferJ, William
Kaoti , Misk NVoiio..' J t

J'er It, N. Hi tJ- - Manoa, for .'San
Francisco. December 8. .1. A. AmtirT,
Mrs. ' J.' A. Amorv, T. W.' Anderson.
Mies K. naldTft,'8.'M.'BaHoMMr
Harold Dillinghamrand child, Takesm
Fukumoto, B. A. Farfell, I.. J; 'Ken- -

nadv.'Mre. Ia. J. Koniiodv. Mr. I; ft.
Kellogg, P. 3, Loftua, Mrs. P J.Iof
tiis,'.Miss Mario M'alepTate, Keuheti
Alarr, II. W." AlarWni-Wtnlej- t Kicha
soir. Mrs. Htanler Richardson and i liild.
E.,Y. .Smith. Itbda F. Smith, Mr..
Boibj F."Hnrlth, If. Vfdod, Jr;,. Mrs;' H.
wood,' Jr7, JIra t?. 'Wt Wullaoe' and
ehibi, Fred t,. Waldron.i ,.

t
Ver.at'r. Manna Kea,' for Hilo, Deci 0
Air, ;'kn' Mrs.. W. Tvawaipaiir aad

child. Mrs.' Bowers, irs! O. W, Ptter-son- ,

D. C; Judsay, J. W. Parker. J. N,
8. Williams, Jack Karros, C, II. Obrlen,
W, tl' Whitaev. AT J. Obrien, W. 1
Cory, W. P. AicDouirnli. Mrs. R. C.
Byers, liss fMn, Miss V.lisrfbctU

and Mrs. J.f. Ron. Pr. Jmld,
1. JL Renton. Kong lSin Toy. f.

Mbnteritt," Mrs. H. Kaipo,
(eon' ()wn 8aa;T. E. Mnrhy.iW. P.
Jarrett, Thomas Mav, Gordon .May, A.
Brims, Mr. Waal,' Mj'hs Jaincs,,Atr. and
Mrs- A," BiAifh, J.( R. Ifoblusoa, Poo-- '
fttfea Bond, Dr. anfl Mrs. )i. I.Hond, Mt.
aud Mrs. UobliUl. L. J, Boone, X'has.
Duncan; W, lliggms, (ieo. Davis, Mant-e- r

Byers.'': - :. I ?!!.
rer str. W. O. Hall, for Kauai imrts,

Dec. 8. Miss K. Rwo. Miss K Ilebd.v,
Kussey Frarier, Miss B. Winhard, Ke'v.
Htubbs.'Pr. Aj lymdn M.' 1i Hinite,' V.
N. liroadbent, A(- - Coney, Hans Hansen,
W. J. Dver, R.-- ' J'Coddiniiton) James
IKMine, II. lilass, H. Rolmisnn, A. .1.

'Robinson, C lwawkl, t'han Pung. '

'3

Honolulu Stock Exchr.:

Thursday, IVcember 10, !ill.

NAME os STOCK CAPITl
VAU
PAS

Ml IKIANtll S
Al.'t a Itoiiwin IUii iff 5 mi nnr, i inn 100
C. BitW('U.. ia.u.nui inn,....,

SlSlAS'
KWl .,.ii.'.. J.nnn.nri
Ma.ha , I. 'UIO 111, i' l.H
Haw. Atikiiltnrul. . Mi.iic iiMaw Coin 4 Su( Cv II) an IK. ' :n'4
H.1W. Li,.,.... 3.IRUIK. , ?i 31
Honnkaa 2.ii.ia
MofWHwit ..; ( IM.'Ul: lll
Hirichtnnun Susar

PlanUliun O'... t Hii Ti.
Kshtrtin I. .... I l'l lit., TO'

Suxai Cik., t.W'int tm IJI)
K .!.. . 7 !iMi Brrdt S Co Lid. 3 hhiikh in, 5
u.um nrr m., . S'Ki'M H IN'a
()! vukiu Co. Lid. 5 lK ID" 2ii r
Onomra I KJ i 3(1

tAiihd S. Plan. Co 2.ki ' 21

Patiltc 7IOr
faie... , l'
Pcpctkco...., 7M) IX i1"',
flidtftl Mill I n 4'ini H 24
WaiaNia Air. Co . . 4.10 ml f S'i
Watlnku Sugar Co.. I.li.i I'"'1
Waimannlo ,. li? i 'imi'
WsisMotviMisarMin. IAuO

MlM.ILLANPOOS

HaiksFdPCo Lid. iWnri Tniil
Maiku FAPCoCura io'
Haw Co. ., 7 ill INK IO 105
Haw i'k'Ctnc LU... I.INiiah
Haw. Co. 7no( 5;!:.::::.HiW R. R. Co. Ilik. "

mio K K. in. O m. 3.4.410Hiiniiliiiu (irewing Y- -
it Maltins Cn. Ud I. 4SHim. CiaaCo. Ptd.j. tin HlHon. Jia Co. Cum. iiM ' ia ikiH.R.'fAL.Cn.Oim. I oi liS N Cii i.tMulual Tel. Co H! IK? ia.HL Cai. 5,iiititiiii I1i MiVahsnt Ruh. Co. . . . Ji (l: in

TanioosUlvk R.Cu. , iuu.UH. 2u

Bonus m.
Hamakus D. Co. 6a 2uu.uaH iw. Com. Co.
40 c.

Haw. Irr. Co.6.... ' 6lA..Haw.Tir. 4 P c iRc
lunilmi I ai5i ,

' Jio.nfxJ
Haw.rr4(cP.lm: 1.UKJ.UUUI
Haw.Tcr.4pcP.ini.
S. Il2-Il3..- l.vonm

Haw. Tcr. 4'-- , pt..4 I urn m
Haw. Tcr. 4' p c, i.mu.ux
Hsw . Tcr. SS p c. I.mixH.lo R R.6pcl.rac

Ol 19011 j. ., i.ooaitti
Hilo R. R. Co. Rl

A Etn pisi.Ss.. 3 5ro.mi'....- -
Honnkaa b Co. 6p c 6ii.iiiI
Him (mtn I Id S JiMW
HimR. r 4 L.L'i 6pc IiHI.IOI' iw:.Kanai Rir. Co. fia.,. 4xvl Ml
ki.n.ila Uikh fix 6 5i km
McliirJc S. Co b 2.UKI.IKI;
Mu.ual Ti I. eV. .I02

Cun. fi. . . M.Ot.'ijxr..,..
O.K.4LCn.5i 2.1 .IMI .' Hi'"

1.7ri U 0- -

I ilia iHijiit C u. 6 p c ?.500,l0 r--PsciticO. Ptflilncr
Co. 6a ...... .j,... ., .0uo!.,...

. 102
Pai uio 8. MiU Co

6. Noimo)
Piftnrtr M Co. 5 p c Vai.IJUO'.,.,. km

Carlo M. Co.pc 4O0.U oi...., no
Waulua ACo.&pc au.iuu 101

. Between Boards
Olaa .'SO,- - ilon'a '

15, 10, 4.5.).

. ' Session Sale
Pioneer 5, ';i,25; i'wa 10, 10, "l.fni.

' ClTtuenij
December in, 1814

Hutchinson, Pauiiau, 13c; Win
luVu, 1A,'-- " 4 'r v. .

''"V .'.' 'a. ,ilfott3o , ':'"
" PocemWlX'), l'JU

. A Spocjul dividend of c 'er slum'
will be lii i.l by tho 1JK. u. Co. on
December ICu '

Beginning January "20, in:.--, flrin.m
Bt'vat Co,lwiir luy a rofiulur dividiMi.i
of 1 per cent ) or iiiuiith. ;

" At a meeting Poi-ci- ber ;i tho direr
tors' of ', ll.twuiiaii 'Aufi. ultiiiiil 1'.,.
votivl u 'r.io, inl iiv i.lc.nl 01' ;ti,'i
cent,' j'lnyuli'e lliv ivnl or ' IVninni.i
January 2V 19l, the tegular dividend
wiH. bo l''jor cent, ji--t mei.ib.

PeciMiilK'r 1, 1314
Conijilying with 'the :n t Intci

ifevenuo Tax Law U'i i u a tu of
a hundre.'l ilulla.-:-; ,,,' vuT.,i u nf.n-- f.
same will be charged hi r.il instance
to the acilor. ','' i " '.'" '

CUBAN ESTIMATES

All Availably Cane Jf;LJ Be Har- -'

vested ig 03ma3tic

;;.' r ' ;
. Private. cat.l.iH we.-- ro'civod frorti

XcV York Vi',lues l;iy t: t in thut" tlu'
Jower sugar qiiotaii.iii." in that iiiikK. i

have followe l the e:n: ofii ill eMiin.'it..
ot tho new .Cuban' riojv :i's liable t

tbtal"2,flOO,000 tor'.''.. - '
.

Locvl broker .vho. have, first hau l

kuowleitgo of tta, s.tit.e thut in onl'.
nary years many tl;0tmn.ls of tons 01'

cuuo rot in tho Cn
dr thff stinii'l'.'s of WMr linio tiriccn
and an impending woiidV abortiige tbi- -

year, the Cuban ji's ntcs-- w ill jjriml
every' stick of ?uuj c,iiul,lj of conver-
sion into snirar.

.The knowjnlt;e that a superabundant
supply of l st'e l hus.'arriw I in tin
Chited "Stat-.- and mi ttiaoi diiun v
acreage i.4 to bo' JUntcl far the 1!.".
rroji, - has had somo .iuluiire, lis bui
also the aiinounceiiiiut Hint a laryo
quantity of dormaa bm t su-- ar is Pvin
offered to Ameiicsii IniViTra at favor
able prices. '

, .
i There Is, neve.'tbcless, cn iindercur-rc-

fif coutl.U'iK c thut in i oh nre bound
to trend ii'V8n n t he veason

('niecisliy if tho' war lints well
into next year, as' all indications now
jioiut. ' ;

ITNKECESSAar V.'OSDS.

Vliy "waste' woris' and 'advertising
t pace in dcscril inn tho tuaiiy 'point of
Hierit in Cliambrrliifn's Cough Hoiiie.il f

The mot lasiidioiis aro aatistied when
we state that it eicw robls ni, coui'in
from nnv c:iiim, and that it contain--
absolutoly ho' narcotics or injurious miIi-- '

stances. Fir 'a'e by all iiwivrs. Pen- -

son 'SitiUli 4 Co., amenta for Hawaii.

I
'
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Editor

DECEMBER. 11

'JUDGE STUART'S APPOINTMENT .;. 'X
'

,

; f The. Advertiser has failed to extend any greetings of welcome

to Judge Thomas B. Stuart because it is in the position of probably
ninety-fiv- e per cent of the rest of the community -- it knows noth- -

. i . . t..iM c ...... .... i. : .... tT n .. -- - .v. .,..'. . ..,t,:w
Ui ttuuiu juuc ijiuaii ui ma tjuiiuiv.aiiuii9 iui iinz viiiuii iv vviiiiu
he has, been named. Personally, we believe, the new circuit court
judge is an estimable gentleman. During his' very brief residence
in Honolulu, howver, he has taken no part in public affairs; has not
practised in the courts; has not become a(member of the bar asso-

ciation; has not, in short, taken any step . to indicate that he takes
a resident's interest in the community or knows local law or the
local history that is behind of and makes the law, ' - '

His appointment is in violation of the spirit of the Organic Act,
which includes a provision to ensure the appointment to the bench1

t i c ... i - r i. ..1L..1L '

vi uuiia iiuc rcsiucnis. tc nave iiu fjjcans 01 Kiiuwiug vvncinci r

not Judge Stuart would have honored the city with his presence
much loncer if the annointment hart not come his wav.

, One thing we would like to know are there any others in

seclusion in Honolulu qualifying for appointment? . ',
; 1.. , '; '

., ';'. " 'X', ;v XX
: ,; THE CASE OF JUDGE WHITNEY , , X

prom various reports in circulation, given weight, because 01

Other recent developments, it appears that the reappointment of
Judge Whitney ,to the circuit cour$ bench is now improbable. The
one and only reason advanced against the retention of Judge Whit-

ney's services is that he is not in politics a Democrat. ; ,

Against any such a thing as the removal of Judge Whitney on

purely partisan grounds this community should protest and protest
vigorously, in tone sufficient to reach Washington. ;

Judge Whitney, both as police court judge and as a member of
the circuit court judiciary has rendered exceptional service to Ho-
nolulu, and the thought that he is to be put aside where his qual-
ifications will not be available to the public, solely because of his
political laitn, is disgusting to tne average citizen, lie is not ana
never has been an offensive partisan pplitically.! ; 'X.XV

If it were for no other reason than to allow (he continuance of
the juvenile court under Judge ; Whitney's jurisdiction, he should
be appointed for another term, and as many further reappointment;
as possiuie. in nis capacity as juvenne juagc nc nas woriceq won-- .

ders, being peculiarly fitted for that very particular task of prevent-- .

ing the growing up of criminals. Judge Whitney has been as signal
a success along this line in Honolulu as Judge Bert Lindsay haf

, been in Denver. r :.',' '' ,: .' Vy u
Hawaii has been treated inconsiderately m a number of federal

appointments." but the limit would come if Tudce Whitnev'a Jiead
alls into, the basket of blind partisanship- -

'
vi .ir X

.... ' .
x

, '.x
. , THE KARLSRUHE LEFT ALONE X;

. If the report of the cornering of the German cruiser Dresden
is confirmed, only the speedy Karlsruhe is left to fly the German
flag upon1 the high seas. '; This comparatively , small fighting ship
has made for herself on the Atlantic a name as famous in the wai
as did the Emden in the Indian Ocean, but, like the Emden, only
a matter of time can remain until she, too, meets her match among
. 1 t ft. 'me many nosiue craits Bearcning ior ner. ,.) !

" .A the oittbreak of war, the Karlsruhe put in an appearance
off Sandy Hook.' She is a cruiser of slightly less than 5000 tons
put iti commission early in 1913 and credited with a speed of twen
ty-sev- knots. There are those who attempt to explain her suc-
cesses by stating her ' speed at thirty-tw- o knots, but the lowei

ment consists of twelve 4.1-in- ch guns and, her crew consists of 37.t
men. '. ... ;. r''-- . X'.'.- ''

During the first days of the war British merchantmen' hugged
their berths, but reports soon circulated that the Karlsruhe had
been driven' away by the approach of British cruisers and the mer-
chantmen took' to sea. On August 9 the German vessel 'appeared
at San Juan, Puerto; Rico, where she coaled and steamed to sea
Soon afterward it was learned she had been in a running fight
with t Jft British cruisers, the Bristol and the Suffolk, which sur-
prised her while she was coaling at sea from the Kronprinz Wil- -

jieim. ine crait acvotcq tneir attentions to tne Karisrune
: and the Kronprinz Wilhelm cscaoed. ' On October 3 Berlin an- -

with a tonnage of 50)00, as destroyed by the GeVman cruiser, while
a recent ' despatch to the local German consulate said that up to
,date the total number of British, French and Russian merchantmen
captured and destroyed by the Karlsruhe gunners is twenty-thre- e

v A LOSS TO . THE PACIFIC ' -
,

v.- the sudUen deatli of Wilham W. Kockhjll yesterday means a

great loss to the Pacific world. , He was one of the links that bound
the United States to China, one of the men whose work has been
the preservation of peace and the cultivation of a better under-
standing between the races of the Orient and those of the Occident
Himself an authority upoa things of the Far East,, he brought to
Dear upon ereai international questions an unaerstandim? ot each
side, w hich understanding, coupled with a known integrity andean
honesty, of purpose, secured , for him a hearing and an attention
which were.never abused.

'
v'.'--'- V'

Ill HVUIII( lilt IUIIIIUCIIVC VI V,1U III gUUll llllCllllUIlS Ul

ihe United States he played a large part, the opportunity for signal
service to hoth countries coming to him in the 6ettlement of the
Boxers troubles. In. the Nanking troubles of a short time ago,

.when China might easily have become embroiled with Japan, he
councelled Yuan Shih-ka- i and extricated China from "a position so
difficult that the peace of the Pacific hung in the balance. From
that condition came a better: understanding between Japan and
China, an understanding of the greatest' importance to America.

' In the death of Mr. Rockhill the Pacific loses in a way com-

parable to the. loss it recently suffered in the death in Tokio of
Henry W: Denison. ' ;''' .' ,:'

Tl i I.- - . ! A .!- J.. k.l.. iL. Ml-- J !.' ttt ncrc juay ire uincr rviiicrtaus iu ukc iiic places mica so wen
iy iiienc men, ici us nope nicy win uc tuunu.

' Hawaiian nAZF.rrn." Friday, DEcr.Mr.r.Ti 11, 1m rr.MT YvT.r.rrr?.

; NOW UP TO HONOLULU p
The reply of the directors of the Honolulu Kapi 1 Transit Com

pany to Governor Pinkham's stand against the Franchise Extension
Bill puts' the matter squarely up to the people of Honolulu," If they
want the bill to pass and thus have secured to the public the ad-

vantages the new charter includes, it is up to the city to get busy
and push the legislation through. If the citizens prefer things as
they are and prefer to allow the company to take all the advantages
that its present charter gives it advantages which Governor Frear
aftd Governor Pinkham told the congressional committee the com-

pany had heretofore waived then the city need only do nothing.
The Franchise Extension Bill is not a Rapid Transit measure

by anv manner" of means. A very large number of the stockholders
of the company will not be displeased in the least if the whole thing
be dropped, because the present charter it a much more favorable
one for the stockholders than the proposed charter; ; The bill be
fore congress is a Honolulu measure, drafted by Governor Frear,
Secretary Mott-Smit- h and representatives of .the then, two com-

mercial bodies of the city, the chamber of commerce and the mer
chants' association. It is altogether to Honolulu a interest that the
bill be passed, and passed at this short session of congress. If the
public does not Understand this, it is time it did, because the matter
has been threshed out . to a .fine degree and all in public. '.'

"

r -

,w The matter ia hoW aquarely up to the city. The Rapid Transit
directors say they will do nothing further about the bill,' either to
help or hinder it. They have backed It to far to c?rry out their
pledge to the people made at the public meeting "at which they ac-

cepted the bill in place of their own,' and they have, further kept
their pledge made to Governor Frear not to proceed with any fur-

ther bond and stock issues under the existing charter, that pledge
holding them for two years. ; x- -

,

: 1
.'

It is a fashionable thing for .'defenders of the rights of, the
common people" to always assume that a corporation particularly
a street railway corporation, is intent on robbing the public. , But
the thing can be carried too far. It has been carried too far in
this instance, and the public "stands to lose very materially through
the errors of its defenders. . ' , ".'' .". ' X

"

:

Unless Honolulu now bestirs itself to counteract the effect
that' Governor Pinkham's denunciation of the proposed bill ia cer
tain to have at Washington, Honolulu will lose the benefit of the
best legislation ever drawn in the public s Interest X'X

'
X; ' x ONE PHASE OF THE WAR '

.

, While the interest of the world is centered in the developments
of the war in Europe, it is worth remembering that "Hell is let
loose" in Central Africa, to quote the words of a British missionary
at Kawimbe,. writing to the organ of the London Missionary So-

ciety, In his' district there are no curtains hung up before the
atrocities," which, on the contrary, are matters of huge' pride to

all concerned. War in Central Africa means massacre, assassina
tion, rapine and torture, and little' else. It is what the natives are
accustomed to and the chance afforded of unlimited killing is wel
comed by the warriors of both sides. ' "

Xt. , 'r.v ' ' ' ' .'.?

The missionary correspondent very frankly tells how the Brit-

ish black allies propose to carry on their war against the' black allies
of the Germans,; It is not a questic'ofotrocitieori brie' sideV'btit
atrocities on both sides Concerning the? German raiders, he writes':

' Last week the German force was about ten miles from "

Aberco'rn, but was not expected to come On fof some days.' v

. They, took Kyunga's village at Kalambo, killed seven'
'

; people (defenceless) and captured eleven women, whom
:,.they took, tp ,Germa,tt, East Africa.'. ;.They burnp'art ?f.tle
'village and took alt the food.'. . ", '.'i i iT.

' .
I On Friday they and another band approached ' Abercorn ;.; '

s"
and on .Saturday attacked the place.. They' were driven off,
but they captured several '

more women, and cruelly 'murX
'dered two children and a woman at the stream by Aber-- : ,

;

i corn. i. They then left, and a part til them went to Mpan- -' ,

dala, six miles from Kawimbe,. attacked 'the' village and rv --

killed several. ',. When last heard !of they werRaking for '

Kawimbe and the villages on tlte way.v . .,:, .X t , ,

Just how the tribes fighting under the British' colors were to

: :' The Amambwa and Awemba have been told to tome .
' to the aid of

, the English, and are flocking irj delighted tb"
X . t j i,:if ; jX' ':J' IU. UUI II tllll Mil. ,,1 f.;, y,i J, tgi) J. , J

v We' were wakened up last night by the arrival of thev
- chief of this part on his way ; to Abercorn .or Ka'Vy'Jrribe.

.He arrived at 2 a. m., and we sat round the camp fire arid. ..

talked to him. ' He was in great form,' looking forward t0;
carrying Vfire and sword" into German , East Africa,, V

We tried to get, him to take a Christian idea of war--..
'

Can "war be carried on in a Christian manner f.It'eem 'j';
like asking a thief to steal in a Christian manner tori a, murrX
dercr to kill in the same way, Here,' at any atti'war is
devilish. This is the method he and his people yii$ S&ng

' to adopt: kill all males above puberty take the-wome- n,
'

cut off noses, lips, or. ears,' and use them (the fw6fneri) &i
they likjtd and kill all the children x y' Cl.'Ch-

Kyakonta, this chief, is a very decent man but'this is v.
what war raises in him and his people' ''

x x JAPAN, SHOULD MAKE GOOd'' ": -
Cpnfirriiatioiv in a cablegram to a local Japanese paper of the

nrst reiKrt that Japan does n6t now regard it as obligatory upon
her to restore Tsingtau to China "will be a' shock to those who took
at their face value the early protestations of the Japanese while
the announcement of Baron Kato that Japan is under no agree-
ment with any other Power regarding the' ultimate' status of the
Marshall Islands in no wise squares with the, pledge made weeks
ago to the United Mates that. no development of. the war would
change, the status quo in the Pacific Japan will lose immeasure
ably in the opinion of the world if the original pronouncements are
iivt. 1IYVH 1111' IU, 111 Mill llll III IClltTI. ,, ;,

I( ihe people V)f Honolulu want the- - Rapid Transit Franchise
Bill to pass and work to commence on the planned extensions to
the service, they must do something besides talk bdut
must get busy at Washington. The matter is up to the city, and
a great deal depends upon What; the citydoe now. . One thing is
certain : any talk of municipaif bwnrship, under present conditions,
is nonsense of the first order. jAY'e had better demonstrate that we
can build roads before we start y managing a street railway system.

" "'" ' iii ,. - .,;

While the Associated Press despatch from Tokio regarding the
statement of Baton" Kato 'concerning; the disposition ;bf Tsingtau
said that it. was uncertain "whether" Japan would return the colony
to China,' we are inclined to the belief that there has beeq an error
in transmission and that the Japanese foreign minister really, said
that it was uncertain "when" Japan would fulfill its pledge made
to the world in its declaration of war. Japan could not afford not
to live up to its' word, even if its government wanted now to hold
what has been captured, i ' ''.:';''':' " '

TUn ADVEIiTICEIl'S FECIAL F2ATUHS DAYS.

Saturday
x(; .t!

Sunday
, Monday

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday,

Markets and Home Production for Home Con-
sumption.

Church and uplift work." " X''.' '' '

Literary, Society and Sport. ," :.,v '; ,'

The Army,Navy and Militia. - -'- ,' ?
Theaters, Amnscmenta and Automobiles.
Sugar and Plantation News. ' ' '

Ileal Estate, Building and Financial - -- ',

Education and Schools. ' :
i

'

X; v THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK
; Only two things stand in the way of a sharp upturn tdwards

industrial prosperity in the United States the war abroad and the
possibility of a continuance of the political battering of big busi-

ness at home, ' says Henry Clews iruhis current weekly, review'
That there is a welcome change in the attitude of the legislator
towards big business to. be. expected, is his idea, while the, first
staggering effects .of the' war" in Europe are passing. Summing ui.
the.busineps outhiok, he says:' X V; ' .'. ' X

"Looking across the Atlantic we find the war still a factor of
supreme Importance in American trade. ' It must be remembereo'
there are at least 20,000,000 of men under arms in Europe and tlu
cost of the war is placed by conservative experts at about $50,000,- -

000 a day, or at the rate of about $15,000,000,000 per year. Thesi
figures, be it remembered, do not .include incidental looses to war
such as destruction of property,-derangemen- t of trade, etc., not tc
speak of the sickening loss of life and the misery and suffeVing d
millions which cannot be expressed in money values. Nof doe.
this estimate include the additional losses caused by the recent out
break of the war in Turkey and Southeastern , Europe. - Jt goe
without saying that it is utterly impossible for the world to endurt
Such wholesale waste pf life and wealth, and at the same time pre.
serve its prosperity. ', Distinct and distant as we may be from Euro
pean activities, we cannot entirely escape sharing European mis
fortune. For' years to come a' large fhare of the' world's saving-mus- t

be absorbed in paying the cpst of this titanic struggle. Sav-
ings out of which comes air new capital, will be 'unavoidably re;
duced. ; In other words, there will be less capital than usual foi
new enterprises; arid any marked revival of industrial activity ii
any portion of the world must mean an urgent demand for monej
at god rates. Cash or even credit may become temporarily abund
ant, but genuine new capital, such as is derived only from savings
will be relatively scarce for considerable time to come, and wil
command much better rates than before the war. X :

.
v

"These are the worst effects of the war. from, the economic
viewpoint, and they give only the darker sldeof the picture. Let
us now .look upon the brighter side. After every period of de
pression in public feeling,' there comes a psychical reaction wher
the worsthas been fairly' passed, and pessimism i inyariabl give
way to a new.spirit of hopefulness. , Tlie real question is, have, w
fairly passed and discounted the 'worst? , It would seem as if wt
really had. t home we have been favored with all the importan:
advantages of a good harvest. The department of agriculture telb
us that the production per acre of all our crops was 9.4 per cerr.
larger this year, than last year, and 2.3 per cent above the ten-ye- ar

average. ?X., ,Vr'"- f;:.", :,. -:- V ; ;'"v : ; :

. "This fact is --of vital importance in the agricultural secttonsi o
the United States, especially; as our farming classes and those de
pendent upon them are still the,' principal element in our nationa'
prosperity. W'e find the keenest depression at 'our financial ten
tersj. Our industrial centers nave endured a' depression' rather les;
severe; while the agricultural districts outside of :the cotton belt
have felt the reaction much less than any other, Another import
ant' consideration is that we are about to open a new congress, witt
distinct promises of Jess hostile legislation from Washington. I
this is accompanied by a policy of fair play to the railroads mucl
will have been done towards hastening recuperation on this sidt
of the Atlantic. :' .V --

'
'

- ' "The' cotton crisis is about over, and much of the financial ak'
that was promised wiU'not be necessary, Th same is true of th
foreign exchange market. . The reserve; banks made a successfu'
start, and have, already created a highly important source of relie
in case of future emergencies.' All things considered the financia'
situation in New York has marvellously improved. Money is. abun-
dant and credit is easier, the demand for commercial paper showing
steady , improvement. u. Foreign exchange is nearer normal than at
any time since the war began, 'Our bank reserves have been large
ly expanded by the new system,' and both emergency currency anc1

clearing house certificates are being rapidly, withdrawn. The lat
tef ; policy should be persistently followed; in order to check gold
exports which will surely follow on a liberal scale if money become
too redundant or too cheap. Fortunately our export trade is Tally
ing from the blow of the war, and is being further stimulated by
heavy war contracts, which are keeping many .of our factories busy
Meanyhile imports are comparatively light; so that a liberal excess
of exports is in prospect, which will tend to keep down pur foreign
obligations and restrain gold shipments. Our own trade already
shows signs of having turned the corner. ;

.
v ' v x, ' x

" "

( . . THE PASSING HOUR "
,

"

It looks like lese majeste tp give Pacheco that circuit court job
so long as Mayor Fern has not landed a billet."

They have indicted some of the detectives in Chicago for, graft.
Haven t they got any police commission in that town?

The British battle-cruis- er Lion, reported to have been in the
recent fight off the Falkland Islands, is one of the ships which early
war rumors had sunk bv German, submarines off the mouth of the
Thames.- - .v. ''. Xv.'.' x ' ',: ;,'' ', ,

' V Senator Kenyon, calling' iipon the belligerents in Europe in the
name of the United States congress to take a twenty-da- y lay-p- ff

from fighting for Christmas, Is only a degree less! ridiculous than
Senator Works, who wants to stop the export of anything that wil
prolong the. war. Xv! X. 'i ,";,-:.'- ,' ,'r'i V',",' ' '.'X; ''?'.
''!. ,."'':'' ;:x'' :;',;''V.'. ''.'''

Whatever views one may take of his theology, there can be
only one'idea concerning the value, of the example set. as a man
by Joseph Smith, the noted head of the Reorganized Mormon
tnurcii, wnuse ueainis reported mis morning, jn nonesty, soonety
kindliness anq clean-livin- g his life was a worthy one.1 :;r

.:' '.'.:"'' ,X"' v .. ' ' ', x':;x,xx
The action of the lederal government in sending field batteries

to Naco, Arizona,' seems like a deliberate attempt to provoke war
with Mexico. Should the Mexicans slip across the border and etea
the field guns some dark night, as they did the machine gun of the
Thirteenth Cavalry, he, affront would be too great even for' a man
of peaceful temperament, like Secretary BryanX

REDFIELO LIES
PUBLIC EuIH
PMlUDtlSSOE'

, '

Secretary of Department of Com

merce Urges Wise Use of x
Government Funds v

:

ANNUAL REPORT REVIEWS '

THE WORK OF HIS BUREAU

''.''' x ' '

Domestic and Foreign Trade De

velopment Along Economical

Lines Advocated - '"''.
omy In the iiublir nervioe li the krT- -
not of the snnimf report Of 8wretary
Hed field, of the dnliartmnnt of coin :

mnrve. In gumwurising , the work of .

the mny hnreaua of his Apartment be
undertakes to aiiKKeKt a wise line of
uevernmetit fuuds. '

'If attention were curetted not ' to
totali but to the wine ve of fiindu,"
Mid Herretary KelMl, "no that the
latter nhould hf made to prodiiee the ,

iitmont possililf service, murh would be
acromiiimneii tnat u now aarniv miff- - '

Kwtcd or attempted. Kvery loduHtrial '

lahaRcr know that eeonomy reeuiraa ,

hia plant to be kept lip In the bent pro-
ductive condition.- It U not economical,
in order to nave a total expenditure, to
allow the plant to rnn down and then
have to .build it up ugain. Thlg does :
nnl aftv mnnjv. bilf lnea it.- F!jnnnmv
oi mil Kina ii poc economy ai an.. . i
cbangei, costly in themieivet and more ,

foxtlv in their remilta. ....'
without regard to whether the money
which romprieea theae totali baa. been ,

pent wisely or unwisely, care were
centered on the need for expenditure ,

and for the wisdom with which that.'
netd is met, money could be laved that
will otherwise continue to be lost."' ...

t reign ixxat promotion . . '

Summsrizino- - the work of the last
year in promoting foreign trad, Mr.
Ked field aavi: - '

"The United State is one Of the.
three foremost commercial nationa. It
ia essential to its prosperity that : it
hould be inferior to no other country

in its governmental ayitem for the foe-,-;

domestic and foreign, eucn-- a ayitem
ia now firmly established. In foreign
countries the ndmirablo- - trade-develo- p .

ment work which the consular officers.,
of the department of state parry on ia
oow to be supptementedi tqr9un tne ;

Mrvle nf' a earns nf commercial at T

taches. which will fill gap heretofore
existing in onr organization, as com-
pared with that of other nationa, These,
with the group Of special traveling in- -

VMtiastors of commercial stents who''
coritinue the valuable technical studies
r,C niBrkfft. ,rnB,1 ennHtltnr! 'for thfl-

first time in the foreign field a com"
plete and system of fed- -

era! aid to trade in foreign lands. .

v".The special fund for promoting eom- -

mnM i.rArfpfl1 and Hnuth America, flf
which eighty per cent ii alloted to fieia
Investigation ana tne. remainder., iu -

Washington, should be continued ana
supplemented, as permanent ocenpa- -

tion of Latin-America- n markets la the ,

only wise policy for our government
to support." 1 ' '

A jj

TVnneaM nommrclal Conditions"
Various phrases of the work of !- -

restigatlng commercial conditions in.

ine uuuwi niHies aro itvnutu
length.

' "The imnortant work which congress
assigned in collecting costs of produe-- ;
tion of articles subject to import amy
has 'been actively carried on in two
branrhep of Industry. : A survey or tne
earthenware pottery industry is xus)

completed and most practical and vain- -

ninety per cent of the American pot- -

tAfiaa vnm in vestiiTnted. and no mora
complete study of an industry, it is bet
lieved, was ever made. A similar atady 1

of the great clothing industry is sow
in progress. " The committees or eon-unre-

will And In such reports the - !

sential facts in regard to an industry,
heeeassrv to intelligent legislation ' on
tariff mutters. Huch facts have hero-- !

lAfn.. ,,allw V,aan available not from
a disinterested governmental source
but from those whose interest might lie
either ia increasing or lowering tariflf,
rates. The value of such detached nt
disinterested investigations of our in-

dustries is no longer in question, and)

this1 service is not alone useful in 're-

lation to taritT legislation, but is: un.;.
doubtedly of very . marked promotive
value to any industry that way be
studied by competent agents, y i , X

gdlorTdFstrikers tried
rn pnniTPm tuc phititia
lu UU I UL L l il

. DENVER, Colorado, December 11.:
Ann,,. , , ' t'i n.;A,lintanf. nenernl PhnsAv nf the fltnte

N'ational Guard, in testifying before
the members of the industrial relation
committee? investigating the recent

. , i ...... ii.,siriHO uisorurrs, nmit uurius;
time the militia was employed in the
strike district the coal operators had

course should be and as to what ac-

tion he should take, V. '

uiner leBiiinny iwiore nm commis
sion was to ine enect mat louis uses,
one of the strike leaders, and two oth-
ers had been murdered while they were
being held as prisoners. ,

z
, f ...

PRESIDENT FAVORS STRIKERS ,

WASHINGTON', December 11. (As-
sociated I'ress by Federal Wireless)
President Wilson has made public his
desire to see the federal, troops, with-
drawn from the strike cone in Colorado
at is early a date ' possible. '



VASTE OF PUBLIC

FUNDS OF ISLANDS

DARED REPOflIIS

Chamber of Commerce and Ad

Club Joint Committee Reveals.
'

Astounding Recklessness V

'
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

ARE LOST EVERY YEAR

Failure .To Collect , Taxes and
; rropeny Assess property as.

iigned To Carelessness "

''.. (From Thursday Advertiser.) ' '

I'movering condition in the admin
i untioo if tiif tcruto.ial and muni
eipal government which Indict that
through Inosenees' m' methods and In
efficiency or inn(oii-- ;w mt system
under which the wsrk of tha govern-
ments in carried on, hiige minis or money
annually, due the city or Ter.itorr nr
left uncollected, the jolut roimnlttc of
the chamber of commerce ami tha Ail
Club submitted repuits yesterday, to
ineir respective organlntioiia. The ra
ports were, adopted.- - '' , '

Waste and elliclenev are the kevnote
of' the report ,Bucked by the more
analytical nnding or It. (looting Field
7 member of the joint committee, who
made an expert examination pf record
of the Territory at a basis for the Ken
eral report it in shown that thbnsands
of dollar are lost to the government
nnntinlly through negligence of officials
or lack of system. ;, )

Thousands of Dollar Lost
Mr. Field derlarea that through this
looae system, $38,323.73 ha been lost
to the Territory in- the collection of
license fee from automobile alone
This i for the period irom the begin
ning- - of the registration of automobile
to December 31, 1913'.. In hi second

Of property, ho find fault with the
"full enab value" basis of assessing

rwiuorw nysivin ox ihiiu valuation, wnicn
ia used in several (states, "o.

The report of the joint committee ree-
' ommends a general, reconstruction, a

It finds that there is too much dupli- -
. : . I I ! v. - 1 I. . A Jruiiuu iu npru m nuin; iud niucn rwu

tape and overlapping of authority. An
expert 'should-li- appointed, the com
mittee statei in me reports, to worn
our a new system, not to leave u to
the legislatnre' or board of supervisors.
Financial Wast Deplorable

With . these " striking word, .John
fluild, chairman of the 'Ad Club side
of the committee,, brought to the front
the need of itprft general reconstruction

,work , v ...., ; --,.''';:' K earofufcadin? of these report
an. I .devcry. public-spirite- .' citizen

snouui .ctuny ,,.ueut closely win snow
that ntie nf our preatAtit-- tiutilii ilia-- In
the financial waste which has been al-

lowed lo exptt and still V going on un-
checked. ,'.,.; ,',,' ',''.' ;:

,' The clinmber of eAmmercin utronirlv
endorsed the . finding 6f the commit-
tee, aud asked that it continue its

and continue in coopera-
tion with (.lovernor Pinkham in working
out the iroiosition suiriresteil for leirla- -

latie action. The Art Club similarly
endorsed the findings- of its committee.
which was composed of John Guild as
chairman nd J.. T. Warren and John
Kftlnger as members. ; E. H. Paris waa
rhairman of the chamber'a committee,
with E. 0. White and fleorge G. Guild
as memoem, .
AM KJ T V .U JM1IIUUHU11 .

Conflict in governmental authority i
held to be partly to blame for the loss
of revenoe. tin this point,. Mr. Guild
said in hi report: -

', "For instance, out of every IIOQ Of
our eollectalde automobile taxes - a
comparative small source of public reve- -

Vnu-43- T0 la unoollected. In other
words, ' for- - the ; period from .1908 to
1013,- the auoi of more than 38,0O'i
from 'this-sourc- of revenue only etill
is outstanding. We can hv some ide-- t

from this item alone of the disastrous
results-o- f the prcnt conflict lit gov.
ernmentel nothorittf whli-i- i meke aiK--

Conditions possible. - We are, , at the
present time, loninff more than $1000
per. month of this revenue. through red- -

'tnpe.1 ':.:.'::.:.; v:
. Again,. we have no standardization
...n ....1,.. t i'..,;fnr. airivtFoi j i wiuoi. .- - ii.v irn vv n

is hod enough to have waste in ex-

penditures, but. If possible, it 4 worse
heii the coninumi'v does not even get

Income that fhou'd and cold b collee-tel.- t

Our methods' of aesinents m
not only unreliable but aiitl'pinted. and

'It is hopeless to exnect our assessors
to make equitable assessment under
exlNting conditions of valuation of prop-erty.":.-

;.
Mr. Paris' Heport ' "',

Mr, l;arjs siioke. strorigly on the suh
Wts covered .bv 111 report, at the meet-
ing of. the diiwto'm of the chamber
.vWerday. . He outlini how the com-
mittee came to work in eoniuni'tion
with the committee of the Ad Club, aud
mentioned that the- - (lovernor had d

the committees in every way he
COIlbl, '; .

Mr. Field, a ni ember of both eom-n- i
it tees, made hla expert report in

three iiiKtallment, only two of which
were given publication yoste-day- - the
cue' ou OHscxsnientt and on license fee
en IWt'ons, The third one-- on the board j

of hea'th was withheld mt of co'irtesy
a the health committee of the chamber.

The report. t to b banded in later
by thi committee after it has read it.
Too Binch 'Mahora' Policy '

Mr. Paris close hU report with these
yi'onnN word:'- .;; .(''.'

"There lias been altoi'cther too much
'niHlmre' policv, and it i a very

and high time that eome e

action should be undertaken.
This is n time for,eperimuntiiig; audi
Lcuidcf, there are remedies quit avail- -

CHINA'S N EW
One

New Coat-of-Ar- of China,

vVfi4 1 v ' clid yf-- J

Symbolizes
t- ' 'of .

has symtwlically told the
of her dynastic and the

promise of her new- - republic iu
the official coat-of-arm- s which Consul
Woohuan has just received, irom
Feklng.: ,V ,,; ,

'

Yellow an red are the predominat-
ing colors on this coat-of-arm- On
one side ia seen a Cliinnse pheasant
nnd en the other a Chinese dragon,
With a rose between them. - This new
toat-otarm- s is 'described as being' a
"conglomeration of different things to

able and we cannot aolTrd to
;;" '. , .(

We recommend that' the Governor
appoint and neeure,the. services of an
expert capable of pointing out the loop-
holes in the present systeiu, and of ap-
plying the standard methods .to . our
local conditions. '.v1 ..! ,v it...,

. .,'; We further, recommend , nd ; vrjp
that' the next territorial-legislatur- set
aside and appropriate Ruflicteut fund
to compensate' the appointee- - of ihe
governor. j, i :,, .iv, ;.

Eliding Into Bankruptcy V
' '

t In quite a different way but to' the
same end, Mr. tinlld. closes the report
of bis committee, snying: . h .. v

."Instead of our puhlio ofTiccs keep-
ing pace in matters .of odiuinistratioa
with progressive '. communities

it is shown that . we fire still
retrograding to such an extent that
without excessive taxation, our public
business wilt come to a atandatill for
want of funds to keep the machine go-
ing. There i bo use evading the issue;
for three years past we have been
shown the way, yet conditions exiHt in
Our public departments which would
spell bankruptcy, in ' unmistakable
term to any private concern.
No Excuse For Condition! v ?

"There is not the slightest excuse
to be offered for existing conditions; if
our progressive citizen pre resigned to
their fate and accept the inevitable--
then there I no further comment to be
made, but now that the' mutter has been
taken up by both the Honolulu chamber
of commerce and the Honolulu Ad.
the hosincM men of this ' community
should not allow the matter to.be. drop-
ped. They should strain every effort to
place' before the next legislature,
through the governor, a constructive
policy ombrSTlng both the organization
aud. financial control of all' the Terri.
torial and Municipal departments. It
Is iu urging and insisting on action of
this nature that an organization like
the Honolu'n Ad. club, composed of nicj,
from all walks of life, caii render to the
community the greatest iMissible bene-
fit."'. '.. - -

Sonera SysUra Endorsed
In his report ' on OHKCUHmciits, Mr.

Field stronuly enilorsed the Homers
system, saying that it tans been adopted
in Cleveland, Columbus, Fpringfield, Jo-Me- t,

Augueta, and nmnj' other cities.
The report says: ,

"It ia estimated that. the'"ost of in-
stalling of the Hoinera sys'eius of laud
valuations; in the Territ-yrv- would not
be exceptionlly large. .The economy,
of operation after it was ouce estub-linlie- d

would be ro great that there
could be no adverse argument oit the
core of the initial outlay, .'.,.

; '" Although a very creditable attempt
has beeo inade within the lust ten year
by the tax olliee; to equitubly adjust
realty values in Honolulu in conformity
with the gradual inturovehients which
have tsken place within the fitv limits,
without definite staudards vt value, the
task has been almost impossible.
Wou'd R Valua Realty- ; .

"I would strnnuly recommend, there- -

fpre,' the' sppointotent by the Coventor
of a board of asuessors, cont-istiji- ao.Vj'.
of fire members, the personnel of which
to In 'practical biiHluoHs men, lnctudiu
the tax asseftsor, to re value tho teal
croporty le the. city of Honolulu a'ont?
lines as indicated, by the Homers systeui
of laud vnluatibus. " .,,:'. '1

. "lu taking up this wprlt.'' Mr.
Paris, addressiug the , directors,. " wo
had two thing in inind tlie reveuues
and (lisburitenieiits pf the goverunients.
Pefore we criticired the dlHbursemeuli,,
we wished to go Into the! revenue ques-
tion, and that is what we have dune

'!.v:r
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COAT-- O F-- A RMS
Local Consulate Adorned With

Emblem

rromise rresent Republic

CHINA

Which Graces Local Consulate

7

)

1 :.
I W,v

Celestial Dynasties and

rcpreRcn the dynasties of China and
the Juti r of the present republic."

PoHsiMy a great part Of the design
is lust, as.fnr as Us symbolical fea-
tures go, on the Occidental mind; but
it is iievrtheless attrai-tiv- and. can
hold its hea l up, tut as looks go, with
bther and much older

' 'Thomas Sharp has painted one ot
theie coats-of-arm- s for Consul Woo-l.na-

wha enjoy e.l seeing it affixed
oyer the entrance door of his consulate
yesterday, j, i ', ," '

JOSEPH CARLO DIES

'S CHAIR

Well-kno- Business Man Is
;,Stricken Suddenly and Fun- -;

: ; eral Occurs Today A

.'
-- :.'''' '' "

.' From Thursday Advertiser.)
Funcrnl services over the. body of

Joseph Carlo, who died suddenly yes-
terday, from an attack of heart fail-
ure, will be held at four o'clock this
afternoon at the Williams' Undertak-
ing I'urlors. ;;. ' '
' Mr. Carlo, .who had complained of
not feeling well for the past few days,
left1 his' wife, to da. some shopping in
the downtown district yesterday after-
noon about two o'clock, aud went Into
a barber bhop, at Hotel and A lakes
streets to'g-c- shaved. .He slit down in
the barber's chair and a minute later
suffered a fatal stroke of heart trouble,
lie struggled to breathe for a few sec-

onds, end died quietlv and quickly, bo-fo- r

aSHistance etiubl be endeind. V

. Mrs. Carlo, who hnd an appointment
to meet her husband, returned to bis
pliu-- a of busiuess in .Fort street, , and
whs apprised by telephone of. the fact
of his ilesth. , Unnerved by this sud-
den news to the barber
shop in in automobile and tried to go
to '.her husband's side, bnt she wan
taken ' tinder the care of friends and
driven to her home. The body was re
moved to the Williams Undertaking
Parlor. '..,,.; ',:-- .

It is Ml id that Carlo had been a anf-fere- r

f roil) heart trouble for years.
That ho had no premonition of his ap-

proaching wa shown by tho fact
that In conversation with a friend on
Tnesdny1, ' ha complained of having a
pain in his chest and said he was suf-
fering from acute indigestion. "He was
at his jewelry store in Fort street yes-
terday forenoon, end went about ; hi
business n usual. . ' '

--

The dead .man was born in' New
York City, forty-eigh- t years ago. He
had ben in business in Honolulu fo
nine years. He mnrriod in this city,
nud is- survived by a wife, two sons,
five and three years, and a baby daugh-
ter of .eighteen months. . Ho leave a
busiiieya and estate variously estimated
to be worth from il!5.0(l0 'to 3'V)00,
end he 'carried a very large life insnr-aqc- .

He was devoted to his wife and
family, and lived in-- handsortiely d

home in Youug street. , ...
-- " ' T '' -

here. We should where great sums of
iiuiuey due the goverument are uuver
collei-teil- . Forty-on- per cent of the
onto taxe t 'uni ollwtid. and J have
a NUHpii-io- that a'l the oll taxes col-
lected ere not, reported. " .;

Guild Report Endorsed ' r '' :

The Ad. club i nt. the cart before the
horse, Y anyway 'reversed, the ordinary !

niclu l of procedure, by adopting Mr.
(iuibl's repo-- t before it was read. It
probal ly will be reail ot the iext meet--- ,

tili'l o, the club,' , ". '. ',,. j

lloth ihainneit c'iiidiiHi'.ud the fact
that the work before 'them was not o"cr
with the submiHsion of tha reports. Tho '

director of the chamber' wuut op re--

cord a wishing its committee to carry
the work on, assisting the (lovernor iu I

preparing the needed legUlatiou, . '

El AriTI-TRU- ST

BILL IS ANALYZED

Administration Bill Now Law May

Hit Hawaiian Companies: '
. : Plantations Excepted !

' ' ' '' T''. . !'trTleaTriu.T In it Issue of yesterday
give' resume of the ' iajtoa A nil
Trust Hill, a follow4 t ; ., J

"On Jctober IS, lMtae'CUi0
Anti-Tru- ft ill was signed ly the Pre
i..ent ami hwinn a um of the lai.'d Or-

dinarily, ai measure ' Af such great im-

port wwiihI have been th ocsiot fot
contiutioua debate and perhap organ
mi opposition, but In this vase iun-gres- a

waa too busy i. with' Somergene.n
...n,..url- - aut apparently too Willing to
abide by the iuuute of the Prominent
to dissect the original meakure-.ttaor-odgli.y-

Asitte trowoliiainating a few
of the. unworkable feature and the
inodilyiDg and unitying of certsia otb
cr pio.i.iofi, the bill Jmsed ia its orig-
inal fonu.- - -- ,' ,,.,?. :. v ' . t

".The following synopsis is offered in
order thut our reader may keep U
toiicn witn icgrtint-Km- , tuat nngtit bav
application loeallr ; '., v A , .',

tt Wouopoly. .. v-- ' vUT t' i'v ':

"The bill make it unlawful for fby
person to aicnuiiit,te iu pi ue between
(iitTercnt puichusrv or uouiBioditH's,
wnete the nr,ct 01 suck iL.scrittiias.ttOi
may be to substantially lessen compej
inuo or tenu 10 create a monopoly.

"It is'unlawlnl to (ease or niake a
contruct for sai of "goods, machinery
or auttpliea, whether patented or unpa
tented, or tlx a price charged thereto,
oi! Condition that the iussao shall BW

e t, ie 1 iu the goods, machinery ot
supplies of a Competitor."-

"That the labor or a human being l
not a commodity or article of commen
Farmer Excepted i X,"fi.'

"Nothing contained in tha- - hati- -

trust law shall be construed to forbU
the existence and operation f labor,
agricultural or ' horticultural orgaoisa-tions- ,

or restrain their members, from
carrying out the legitimate objects' ot
such associations, or construed to b
illegal combination or conspiracies ia
rtstraint of trade.

"No corporation shall acquire direct
ly u1 indirectly the whole or any part
of the stock of another ' corporation
where tho ' effect of such aequisitioa
may be to substantially lessen com per
tition or. tend to ereate a monopoly of
any lino of commerce. ;;.. ,

Interlocxini IMrectoratee.
. "Two year after th passage of the

bill no person shall at the sam time be
a director or 'officer of Imore than on
bank or trust company,, which bad de-

posit, capital,' Surplus snd ' undlvidsd
profit aggregating anora than
l;U0. Tbi applies to banklog institu
tions located in eitie baring a popula
tlon of 200,000 or more, but does not
take in mutual savings banks not, hav-
ing a capital stock. ; r

"'

"That two years after the passage of
the act no person at jthe same time
shall be 4 director In iy two or more
corporations, any on of which baa cap-ita-l,

surplus and .Undivided, profit ag- -

grcguting more than, $1.000,0ou engaged
in whole or in 1art in' commerce, if
such corporation are or shalt have been
heretofore, "by vlrtuy of their business
and- location, competitor so that the
elimination by agreement between them
would constitute a violation ot any an

law; ........ '

Common Carrier Not Merchant C"1'
' "No common carrier shall hav any
dealing in aeenritie, supplies of other
article, or- - shall make or' hav any
contract for aonitructioa to the amount
of more tbaa $50,009 In the aggregate
in any ona year with, another corpora-
tion, when- - tha aid common carrier
ahall hav npon it board of directors
or as it president: or officer a- person
who 1 at the ame timetn office of
ucb a corporation. ' Bid for suppliee

must be mads ia ceordaaC with regu-
lation Prescribed . by , the ; Interstate
l onimereo commission..-'- -

Ptnaltiea Savara f- .

"That whenever a corporation shall
violate any ofthe, penal provision of
the anti-trus- t laws ucb vialatioa shall
be deemed to be also that of the indi-
vidual directors, oftiner or agentS'Whd
bell have authorised ar done any of

the acta constituting1 in whole or in part
such violations Upon touvktlon there-
for such direetor (hall be punished by
a fine not exceeding '$5000 or by im-

prisonment. '
"". ' " f

"No preliminary in junction shall be
issiled without notice to the opposite
party. ' No temporary restraining order
shali be granted without notice to the
opposite party unless it ahall clearly ap-

pear from specific fact
and irreparable Injury' will result to
the applicant before notice can ba serv-
ed nd hearing bad thereon,'

SALVATION ElY PUNS

CHRISTMAS FOR NEEDY

Tb ftalyatioa Army .1 planning to
do lis muck for tha poor thia ChrUtma
as in former years. On tha twenty-fourth- ,

to tha army hall, in Nuuann
street, there will be .more, than one
hundred . basket of good thing : de-

livered, each basket containing enough
for five person. ,

2 , . ,, ..
On the twenty-sixth,- , in the armory,.,

there will be a monster Christmas tree
for poor children of all nationalities.
Home five hundred ar especially in-

vited by ticket, and tluere doubtlee
will be many uninvited. The Royal
Hawaiian Baud ba kindly couseuted
to be present. . Mis MaeUougall, the
celebrated elocutionist, will also enter-
tain the children in tha abort program
preceding the distribution. ; Special
sest will ,be reserved for sny visitor
who mny care to ba present, and this
contain tha Invitation. The gather-- ,

ing is for reveo-thlrt- ,p,' nil .':'
The army ia in need, of gift

food, toy, ete. I'hon SKlfi,:
and it will fetch whatever cannot be
forwarded direct..':. .';'' . ':','" i ;

SULTAN'S PALACE AT TRAIL

Maids and Matrons Dwell There
. Miss Margaret Center, Who Will Assist Hostess of Sultan's

Palace At Lava Trail ';.:)? v. .

Spanish In Turkish Mansion Will Sell
:

' Egyptian and

TRAIL i to hnva a sultan'sLAVA Many will receive thi
new with surprise, never having

associated the trail with a sultan ' o

adobe, though willing to admit
that t lion 'a den and Gwendolyn AJlyn,
a wild-gir- l and cross-eye- d donkey and
a talking doll would not be out of place
there,'-- ,' .... - j
' Thi sultan's palace is going to b

bright though smoky spot on the
trail. It will be smoky because smokes
are to ba sold there cigars and ciga-
rette. Mrs. Norman Watkins, in rhargs
of tha booth or palace, one should say

ha ajipointed a committee of aociety
girls to assist bet. They are to appear
in the atriking costumes of Hpaiiieh
senoritas, with tihtillating tambourines
fend little basket filled with cignr and
cigarettes. '. ,"', ,.,V'.
Just ft Little Confusion ; .

There may be a little confusion of
atmosjihere Spanish girls in a miltan'a
palace, selling Egyptian cigarettes and
Havana cigars but it is going to be
the center of a good deal of attention,
and no doubt-wil- l be among the first
In the booth popularity prize.

Mr. ' Watkin will be assisted by
Mr. Walter Drake. Mis Harriet Lucas,
Miss May Lucas, Miss Pauline Hchaofer,
Mis Violet Makee, Miss': Oeraldine
Berg,'' Mis Margaret Center, Miss
Uuise Watktns and. Miss Hilda Wat-kin- .

t" "'' r

Everything is in shape now for the
'Spening' of the trait Arrangement

EUROPEAN BEET SUGAR
CROP ESTIMATE IS OUT

dray
and

.
' .' . , 5 Faetorie.

,t .
,: Working. Actual. W.iO,

Germany ..... 3:t 337
Austria-Hun..- . 198 201 v 1,100,000

'

Franca . HW 203 , , 250,000
Belgium i( (18 ' 50,000
Hollnnd '2T j 27 ."

Total , ., . lt , K3fl JL650.0O0
Russia . . . , . 250 203 1,4(I0,0IK)

Sweden '.'..; i. 21, 142,000
Denmark ,.. .. -
I taly ,.:, .'. 32 ; 107,00,)
Spain ...... , . .'.'20' 2H 120,000'.
Switzerland 1 ;, 1 4,000
Koumania ,. ..' a 'A, 40.000
Servia-.- .ii-.- ; Kone .2 .

' None
Hulgaria . ., ... 5 5 22,00')
England ,". , ... 1 1 5,000

Total: '8. c,.. 100 ioi 30,000

year'
Servla

figure
should

ANQTHEH BRITISH Oil

STEAMER ARRIVES HERE

I'.ritiih o'l strainer ciiiuo in- I

to the harbor and will romri'i
here pending order. arrival j

ihe from j

2230 of oil. The Cnio

' vn nbonr I "sh nhort
water; a ifd Came in

to renrovlon before (outinuiu
the voi to Tlfuisday island, ,

Will

Girls
Cuban Tobaccos

linya been practically completed bj
which the player at thi
Opera House-- - will take part ia the
nena program. They are to tie rushed
to grounds of the 8easide act by
act, as each act I comrdeted. There
they will entertain the patron at the
1111. ' ... . .. ;.
WUd Girl Bitea Steel '

The wild girl is still "biting the
steei " mat utmls her ami will be 01
the job at the trail to. show n

what an Hawaiian look Ilka
Game Miss Allyn says aha will ait In
the lion 's den and marry the man of
her ; choice who passe her temporary
pnsoa with- - a white .carnation in hi'
wittou-hole- . Little flower girla are tc
sell these carnation.. :

- country ha developed won
derfully in- tha past few under
the direction or Mr, J. J. Crockett
The committcewomen are Mesdames W

. H. Stroud." R. L. Auerbacb. WUliair
lf)iinels. Mis Janet Dewar, Katherinc

woodiora ana Mary Akana. ,

Real Live Goods Hera
Commenting on this feature of th'

fiesta,' M rs. H. ' 1L sWilliams. ' chairmar
general of the 'women 'a auxiliary, said
yesterdays - ,.'1 .''. 1,1 '"

" I'urchssera receive full valnr
I .more for their money. tThare will
be live pigs, ddeka,' rabbits, canarle.

' wearing apiarel, groceries, and infact,
countless things. "

;
' ' ;

'

Mrs. K.-- . W. Robinson, a postmistress
of the trail, has received score of let
ter delivery Saturday. ? . t'

sugar crop a' of
latent estimate for

. . '

1B14-1- IflU.U
Licht. Faetorie. Licht. Faetorie'.

2,5H5,0((I 2,50,ioo 2.720,000
1,800,000 1 fi42,3(H) 1 ,70.1,(8)0 l,fiHri,443
- .. 805,000 '., 781,020

V.............,,.;,, 231,000 22(1,200
;,:.;..,."',.,,.; .'' 230,00(1 227,300

5,fiS!),00() 5,(137.908
.', 1,2,000. 1,723,700

',,144,000 142,000 137.0UT 13fl,79
iro,ooo 141,4110 145,700

iViv'ioo iltt,700 .125,0()0' 32S.33?.
101,4 () 100,000

"8,776 . 4,623
'," 34,758 ?2,0fH)

: a,3(M)
Sts'ooi 7.S00

4J800

804,18-- S2B.327

' A GERM DESTROYER.
Ther 'it 00 danger whatever from

1oi kjnw or blood poison resulting
li woii'id when Chamberlain 'a ,1'aia
llulin is promptly applied. It is aa

and destroyes the. germs
which cause; these diseases. It also
causes won mis to heal without matura
Hon in one-thir- the required
rv the imial treatment. For sale by all
dealers. ileiiHon Smith ' Co., agents
tor IUivi.ii. '

.Iiuigment in tbeum of 2041.80 was
rendered by Judge Whitney yesterday
for the plaintiff iu the cos of Jacobs
niaicc'm & Hrutt against Albert li.
Inil eit, an action to recover ou a

promissory, note. . ,

Willctt ', first estimate of European 'beet
Kbvember 25, 1914; also F. O. Licht'a the Factories'
1914-191- 3 1013-191- are given herewith.--- "

.

2,00(1,1)00

250,000

.

2t,
130,001).

TtL Europe.. ,1,018 1.232
'

.1,700,000
" 8,183,103 8,187,030

Estimates, Dlauks figures given. a .;,',..'. .

Tha new-.- " Factory ','. estimate of October , just received, in expla-
nation: France, Belgium and Russia are not ineluded'in this inquiry

nd Holland, Spain, Roumanin, and Ki'gland have sent no figures.
The sugar outturn in Germany ie idared at per cent,, agalust 13.44
per cent last year.' a which,-t- our mind, is somewhat too low,- as mo-

lasses sugar product reie h .100, 'M0 tons, against 101,183 tons last year.

Another
yexierdiiy

The late
is sU'ttiucr l.'nio ll'orneo, with

tons was bound
for .Thursday. Island.,.'--

t sold Hit wu
of, provls!ohs, and
hare-

age

vaudeville

the

aborigine

white
The store

day

will
and

for

2,71740

from

and time

2300

the

and

No'
eay

5.

FIGURES SHOW

MUCH PROGRESS

HI GHUIIGH IVORK
..''''" '" ''' ' r .'.' ' :

Encouraging Conditions Are

Brought Out At Meeting of !.

Evangelical Association ,;.

CONGREGATION NOW

VARE SELF-SUPPORTI-

Workers , On Hawaiian Board
Submit ; Reports Showing ;

Results of Endeavor

"Sign of Progress' wa the aubiat
of an interesting addrewe by Rev. J.
P. Erdman, superintendent of the 11twaiion department at a meet I ,.t IK..
Hawaiian Evangelical Association hel.t
last night Tha weetiiig, well attend-
ed, wa held in the Parian house of tb.t
l .nl.kl 1 ! -- t.... t.- - .

ona of aaveral speakers, and bis wit,. .,l was lull of interest to the mem-
bers. Ho hroiiirht ont tha fact thai
th Hawaiian churches of tha Terrl-tor- y

are. rapidly boconiing self support, .

ing,' that tha need of outside flaaiu iat
id )' rapidly passiag and that it will

sot .be long before tho Hawaiian "

'hurchea ia the Territory are in a ikisi- -
tion to care for themselves in every

ay.'' , ;'' ' ,;

Building Tbarr Own Church ' '
.

'I I. 1 . . 1 . V . a .j no r mm 01 now two rnurcne
had beea built on thia island In the

"

past year and that ona of these waa
planned, built and practically pai fo
uy Hawaiian people, memoers 01 tne
Hawaiian congregation. Tho . plan
were drawn by a Hawaiian, the ercc- - '

tion of. tha bouse of worship was di-

rected by a Hawaiian, the skilled and
common labor for the church ws per-
formed by Hawaiian and two thousand :

dollar of tho four thousand dollar
required for tha structure came from
a fund that had been saved by the Ha-
waiian member of the congregation,
ha aaid.1 '

twenty Tear' Growth '"

: Rev, William li. Olcson also present- -
A4 In mm 1 arawfi ai waw t Vi a sa.Kir.l nfs umi on , " u a vvui vr a,

the work of the Hawaiian Board dur
ing- tho past twenty years, taking for .

his subject, "A Good investment."
Ilia address wa tellingly , illustrated
by a act of figures written on a black- -

told tb itory of the work accomplish-
ed by tha Hawaiian Board in the past
twenty year from 1894 nntil 1914 and
ara given herewith:- - , ' . ; . ; '.

Thirty-on- e churches organised..
Present membership (31 churches) .

1886, ' - :".:.:' - ft:--.-

u...,inu a.i.Af nia"tABVVI IIWIUKII, .t!9, , r '

- Benevoleucie - (uuasslated)'' 'tluflug''
191S, 21M. ' '- -' - " 'V-.o- ' ;

tienevoienriea (unassisted); autiug .

past ten years, $8074.., . - .

tious, tending to discourage chnren or.
ganization work, which have been d

with daring the past two'
in support Of his contention that

the achievement lias been remarkabta.
Dual System. Urged

Frederick,' J. lidwreyj who waa re-

cently .elected president of tha Hawa-
iian Board, presided at the meetiug.

Rev. F. S. Scudder mad a brief at-dras-

in which be told of tha tliflicut-tiea- -

of aecuring worker among tho
lhiBes reaidiiata whu understand tha
two dialects ipokea by the Chinese
residents of the Territory, He also ,

pointed out tho necessity of having a
dual ayatem of preachers for th Japu-,- .

nese churches a Japanese- - sieaking
minister and an English speaking Jap
anese minister. lie poluted out that
inauy of tb young Japanese born ia
these Island and now nearing mauhood
can apeak Japanese, though unable to
read the language. toetor e

stated that it should ba the duty to re

the needed Knulish sixwkiu- - Jaiia- -
aeaa ministers front among these young
Japanese, after tbey have beea traiuea
for th important work. - '
, .Doctor bcudder also spoke' of th
sincerity of the "Japauesa Christian --

here and bow they' hold together des
pita discouraging condition. Ha cited

gregation at Walanae, thus far unabio--

(o secure a building site or a bonne of
worship, yt who meet regularly at
tb home of a Jspaaer- - laborer to houb,
services. , '.

'. Rev. Akaiko Akana, jirenident of tho
territorial Cbristiau tudeuvor Associa-
tion, made aa interesting. re)ort on
conuuious aa no rouuu mem uuring a
recent tour of the Islands. I

Sunday school work, whit baa been '

done, what is hoped for, wua tho topii '

of Kev. lieury P. Judd, aiipriateuili-n- t

of Smulav School work! . The uieetln,
closed arier hearing the report of Tluu-
dure Richards. treasurer ot the bour.i.
alio told of his work under tho title,

...- " m.
.Next Sunday will be M Hawaiian

Board Da v" at ' tha CVut&t Cuii.n
L nurck aal last evening a seaaiuu wat
a airt of a prelude to that Uy. Hey,

V. B; Olesou will speak at th ,cburcu.
services jjuuday morning. '.yv

SOUTH AMERICA GETS

BIG TOURIST INFLUX

One of the hotel keepers p Hila city
has received a letter-fruM- a friend iu
Rio 'da Janeiro Muting there 1 a trlJ.l. .....lu , ..

all over South America., y
r.vcry,, noiei iuj. uio is ru-- i ana 111

same landitionitjiplie io all tha other
big citiss. .. ', hi:-

The perjoris who are Visiting ftoulh
Aliltorl.-- - ilr Ihlittd will! ' llllitMV

rouiiiiions, ore aeeusTomen 10 stenuru
their winter in the tourist feson of

I southern Knrone. v.,r ''-- .

J ' '
, '.-

I '"' . f jJ--' ,
'

.1
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Conditions In Mexico
' Compel Washington

To Take Hand '

W llR'ITWftTnW TVmh.r
. yy (Associated Press by' Federal

.' Wireless) The Intolerable eon- -

c.tion or anaira at Haco, Ariaona, wnere
lying Mexican bullets hare itruck dowa

total of forty two persons In the past
fcixty days, is at last to be dealt with
ly the war department and specific or

ters hart been sent by Secretary Oar-- ;

r.spn io xsngsuier-uenera- i muss, id com-tian- d

of t$e troops on tlie ordcr, to
tend detachment of field artillery to

tttOOrt TO- MOVE 'BACK ".

In the meanwhile, according to ad
; vices from Naco, the men of the Ninth
- Cavalry are to be .moved a tail back

troyj the border Una. to get out; Of
range of the fighting for the possession
of the Mexican town of ." Naco, - Just
across the line. ' .'..'.'..'' I

'The Nac' situation waa discussed
briefly t cabinet meeting yesterday,
t which meeting the President : In-

structed Secretary Carrl3on to order ft

sufficient force t N acq' .to handle jmy
emergency connected with xfit firing

'across the line by the Mrctcans. -

THEE3 AiTTXLEIlY BATTEBIES
Secretary Garrison later announced

that he had ordered .General BUs to
ecud to the Arizona town thyco, bat-
teries of field artillery, which

'

upon, ar
rival are 4V.to await further orders."
General Uss la likewise- - ordered to go
to Naco in person t3 'lake charge 01

Whatever it; may be found ncccesary to
do ' ' '

. ... .'r .".A ; T -

' TTi W&ea d! snatch un thit 1hm pa.
airy, which bad entrenched along j the
line, wiU move bari a mile today, to
guard the bprder froon that dUtaace.
Since the'., cavalry entrench :d two
month ago, seventeen of the troopers
have been hit by Mexican bullota, ,two

'.' TOBTY-SEVX- CASUALTIES
Altogether, on American ' soil,' since

October 1, forty-tw- o .persona .haye ieen
wounaea oy ins njwg cui.ets ana ,nve

oinera nave neon cuteo. or 'those
, wounded," twenty ' are" Americana nd

twenty-tw- o are Mexican.

AJBTI.UERY .RECEiy.ES. ORDERS
'' EL FAS3, December 9. (Associated
Fre-s- by Federal 'Wireless) On orders
from 'Secretary Garrison, batteries A,
B and 07 of tW Sixth Field Ar'lllerv,

the Arizona border. ' Much shrapnel ani
jsholl has fcecn ordered Shlo.ued .11 ',NV""
on the special train 'carryin; the field
tat'terics, ".7. ."..V ;, .;; .

'. V.' ,.'-

'

GENERAL BUSS TO FRONT
ft AN" ANTONIO,' December 9 kAs- -

souated Press by Federal 'Wireiesst
' Brigadier Tasier 'it" Bliss, win leave

fnr Vim AHintii rl this mnrnlnz.
under, order from the war department
'id assemble sufficient troors at that
joint lo s'.op the eolation or the flrint
from the Mexicsn side of .the .line by
fore e If necessary. ,'".'.''". ".. :.l

'
m ,

am ae wie M si m aft a at ft .!

' ...... , . '. ,, -- . ... ; ,. ,f

' T02CT.0, Dceomber 8. (Associated
rrcte .'by federal' Wireless) A ,bl ex- -

rlir.nsd, accorcung to tne ngures ot ibj
.bndpot inado pubae today.

Tl budget 'shows estlnated exyen- -

ltirea of $J78.OO0.0O0 with a revenda
cecreise of t iO.SOO.OOO.1 The customs

' decreare h& baen 18,500,003 since' the
.V ar begun. ' ;

the plans are for three dreadnoughts,
. clfht new destriyers,' besides' the- - ten

a.i4i.Avi'r i last nimmAr: Cva anhmainei
and ta cddltlcnal army divlstoii ;

'

lliNERSr.UNlONCALLS ': '

:
'

OFF COLORADO STRIKE

aeeiatfld IVeitH bf ,Vlerl relfse)--
U'..1. . un.' rmolv.nl. lutu lakt HIL'Ilt tllKl
T 1 'I nf q - - - - II

4'tilorado efliriuM-b- f the nilneni iinioi.
S 'bi t ailed olT the- bi etrike upon the
roconimenilatlon of "tbe xoeiitive oi-

Uittt' of tliu' United V iuo vn oraer
lhiio. which aunounfU'I yesterday,
H is prsbalile that th fJural roopa
who kuvo boeu in control of the hI

lldld in the.trikfl region tfill be with-.1- .

i....u.i..tditf
. --r- : "

t

PILES CURED IN TO 14 DAYS.
.. PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
t cure any ' case of Itching, Blind,
Jiltedit) g or Protruding I'iks in 6 to
idaysormoncy refunded. Wade by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saiut oui
U. iA. . '

w. '' '
',

JITAN IS LNCERTAIN S'IIE JF ER

tO kETAlM KAICCIIAU CR H'itV
CAPTURED BASE BACK TO CKTOA

December 0. (Asso'ciat
TJlClv, by Ptdoral Wireless)

Japan's attitndo during the con-

tinuance tf'the riropnan far was

expresacd at the ""ion cf the tUt
yesterday In ft sp'-.- by- - the foreign

minister and the niinittcf 'of Inarlre.
Foreign Klniwter Jxo lafermed 1

the asncftibW'tiist it was undecided

whether ior-ne- t Jcpa wotild return
the captured Ccrwas) colony of Kr
aochaa 'f A;

Minister 'of 'Marine Tashiro, In ft

s;ei'U .before tJia' Diot. aJd itliat
'.'wlu'e the. war,

v endure he duties
of the Japan'.ne .ivy .continue, Jfl
Via niPRntiiue, the Japanese Jeot, in
contiiiiction , with )l'e English, vir- -

ships, are. seeiUnj tae .Ocrmau fieet '

ijtt Sottl Ajue-riian- , wattrs.;'.;, , t,(,.,
:., T"-i-e Bttt ranees of the minister of
ir.nri.ua were Received with applauae,
jpnyl attitude of the matibere, of
tl Pfet.wwd bethat of agree-
ment, wiyi Uw. policy ef .the. govern- -

neut. v'tn .; p5-5- of .(' jf'A f'--vt

- r, ,' V .... . T f .. '.V

'SUfUHjlt'l LOSS
j

NEW JTOEK, December 9. (Associ-
ated Pre-ft- y rederal'-WJrwles- s) Re-por-ts

from all points along the Atlantic,
coast Indicate that the great storm Is
bow subsiding. ,...(A great amount of damage ban been
done by winds and high water, and
some, days' will be required to 'restore
telegraph and telephone service to nor-
mal conditions.

Advices from Atlantic City say that
the storm is aba-tln- rapidly, and that
Abescon Island has sustained damage
estimated at 1250,000, this section be.
lng still submerged. '

. '.','.."',

WILLIAM
nr

.' r (I ' A

is Mirp
(From Wednesday Advertiser.,), ' ..

service .'over the body
FUMUBATj late IWilllaW WoodviUe

the American diplomat
who died' at the Ka'plolani Hanitbrium
on Jtarctania street, yesterday Morning,
from heart fealure,- were beld at the

LSt Andrew 'r- - Cathedral at thee
o 'clonic resterday1 afternoon. follow-'- J

ing the services the body was eonvey-- J

ed to the Muuanu eemetery. .

The service.-conducte- by the Right
Udw Bishop Iftnry llond Kestarick and
t'auon Ault, ' were simple bnt imprs-siv- e

and solemn.'' 'A' notable eornpa'ny
waa 'gathered' in the cathedral to do
honor to the man who has aerved Jbis
(jotintry in litinguihed capacity lor
many yearsJ -' '. ' .
' The wife so recently widowed, leaned
for . support vfioix the arm of Commo-
dore ltonnuj 11.. 'Mabarf, ,U. J8. .- N- to

. tired, himself wearing piourning rrupe
tjipoii his arm for the death of .hie lute
lirother, the etlebrjtd admiral . who
died hot a few 'day ago, r ',',, v' ;

OfilciaJdom Bepretented' '' '
. UlticiaJduui-feder- al terr'vtotil and

municipal and the diplomatic aervlee
were represented., .Governor PjnVham,
ft tended by, ('apuia' J. IS.'. Doutherty,
his, military aide, was present, Major-tlenrra- l

Carter,., the army commander,
and Jiear-Admira- l' Moop; commandant
of the naval station, were present,' both
attended by their aides la ceremonial
uniform.' Chinese Conaol Tsz-an- Woo-bce- n

very ill for the two dars.pree.l-hi- s

Government, from which tho deceas
ed had lately accepted the. high loit jf'
advmor to the president of tho t'hjheaa
repulilie. Many of the senior arrny and'
navy ofliccrs, and their famllWs,' attend-- '
e.l tao servu-us- , as wen as iriemis or
the Koi kliill family.

' 1
Death Waa Sudden ' ''- -

, Mr. s death oerurrel at tea
minntes before ene a'cloek yeaterday
tiiorniii?. , It was very sadden. lie bad
been very ) Yor. the two daya pteceed-- i

ln)f, and his heart action had been so
low that oxygrti" was admlnlHtored nnd!
artifii'iul stimulation renorteif" tdV The
patient reapouded to ' these measures,
ani ft lew Hours rerore nis tuuin sp--

unar.'d to be In better condition than at -

any time since he had taken to hi sicW- -

bod in llouolulu UHt Friday. '
. . I

V. About uuiluiilit. however, he suHtain-.- l
ed, another heart attaek, failed rapidly .

and heroin measure were of no -- avail. I

His Wife, with tho physician and nurses,- -

were at the teiiai.le when, be iiasseu
awuy quietly. " '

,
'

Mr. KockhiU's Career . '..';. "'.' ...'-- j

Mr, Kcx'khill had been in the- - diplo-
matic and government seryke for thir-
ty ' year. . Jl " was' born 'in - J H54 i

I'lii'ttdclphla, and finished his edueatioo
lii. Franco,' at Ht. Cyr,', the' great mili-

tary school, lie an --attache of
the American legation at 1'ekin in 18S4
and was. transferred to Korea in 1887,.
remaining there a year, lie then took
pait 111 two scientific expeditions to
('Miin and Thibet for the Smithsonian
Institute:" ' ,"

' " " '
From to 1S1W. Mr. Ttoelthill

a me uepsrtmeui o uate, a an nrsi
K!itant' secretary of the department j

Vfwr 11a neiu tne post or envoy extra-
ordinary ami minister plenipotentiary
t th Balkan notions.
Wsa Prominent Author

Then from 1KHK to IPOS, he ws di-

rector cf the International Tturean of
Amorican Kepublir. ' Dnr'ttf this pe--
rii.t hq served aa United t'tatrs ( 010

miHioner to ( hiea In 1(K. and. as plen-- !

lirtentirv of the I'niied States at the

JM.WAU M r.7rTTf, riUDAY, T)K( ' T M '. I'.R 11. 1"M F.MI-VF.EKI.1

GOfJGRESS HEAfiS

nsoirs r.iEssAGt

: , : .
-

. ; :' . 1. 5

President Says Nation's Duty To

WorJ,d Is To Preserve ;

Friendly Relations;" ;
' "

I''.'"'
yyrjAnilNaTON, December .

A' (Associated FTess b Fidfrs
Wireless TheV lessons' Ub

dfawn Jfrora Jhe war 'in . Europe nd
the.'. necer.Rlty , of United" States
avoiding 4 a'uything .that 'would 'de-

tract. ' rom ,hr present po.ltion
of one able to offer disinterested Ser-

vices, In the tause, of peaoa yre
prominent ..topics., before, congress' ,

tnking lnt place. In the Pre-

sident's massage' and. In .the cojpimUtee
discuBsloua. . '..'. r '.' 1 i r i

' t .

The bouie military committee devot-
ed the d7 to the discuK!qq of. military
.and naval pren?.reiln ia,, Rearing Bri-

gadier General CroJ-r- . clilef of ordsnce
of he wa ,'ep-rtr.'.en- ajid iftar-Ad- .

jjitral Badger1, on the atBclency 'shat.has
been attained ia the ftrtUcry branch
of;thft service, end ,In the . navy, t
A DON'T KEED !JAX tOUNSOV .

. Tha,t the ytUtcd .'satefwlll neter
nave any use ot: guns .sixuar to. tne

wfcicii uw uer-num- agreat Aowitxers witjp -

battered down the forts of Ijege
and, Kftmur ws,s, the, opinion expressed
ny wencrai idi new gun pow
luted by .the American ftraiV, he assart- -

f is good ft any Held gun la, the
werm ana its moaet .itoginer satis-
factory. '.. ' . .'

. Apmirai fadger tald that 1 'ship for
ship the United States navy Is equul to,
If not superior, to the navy of Germany
or of uy other Tower.V '.. '" '

; " . FEESIDENfj 14ESSACH
n hi regutir message, read ,to thi

meiuoers or bolij louses of congress In
Jclut sersldn. President Wilson declared
that the United States would nevet Do
turned Into an armed camp. He said
that the main dependence for dofpnsj
must be Waced In the : navy, ' which
should be rr.ede strong enough for Its
liurnose. ' ' ' r -

" 'Tte message dealt at length with the
duty of th United utca rn the world's
c,risis of .the great, war in- - Europe. , He
declared thatr)tha "frleiiasjiin'.'of the
United" States tan .be'and'iJ accepted
by the nations' "'because' it is" oflered
in a spirit which none need ever ques-
tion or ftaspect.. Therein lies dor great- -

ttu,' he '
. '

.
; ..:

"

'r'l WUST-
-

OVAED fEUTEALTTT.
u Jbst how,'? Jthe message continues,

Vwf should be .particularly, 'Jealous (it
this spirit becausft it is our .' deareit
present iope that' this character' :and
t'putatiou may presently, in God's pro-
vidence, bring; ns opportunity to counsel
and bring pac Jnto tho World. '' V,
-- "Are yon" ready to ' defend " our.
selves? 'Most assuredly. ' j"',"
', "Yet we shall neyer turn America in-

to ftn armed camp. .powerful ti
haft always beea our national defense.
We shall take leave to be' strong on tho
leas in the future as in the past, witn' ''hut ofTan. -- " f - t

, OT?l?at JUEKOMMJENDATIOyS
Other mala recommendations made in

the president' message Include ,the, fol-
iowing: .' ''. "r'

Government steamship lines to SoqtU
America.' Mr. .Wilson declared, that,
private capital la unprepared to talu
advantage- - of the most '.immediate'

and that pioneer .work 'is
needed for thia even If It is at lirtt

''v ','', !? '.''.';
TglaUtlon to unlock jhe resources'

'
of the national domain.

; A Jarger BieasTrre Of .self government
for .the , "(, I - , '

A survey of the Pacific coast, particui.
larly of the Alaska coast. In the Inter-- '
eat of navigatldn; Present charts, he
potnta'out, re notoriously Inaccurate
and the many wrecks, make new surveys
Imperative. .', ' , 1 , ;

'"" :. : '

THIRTY-FOU- R LIVES LOST--
"WrlEM .FlftE DESTROYS SHIP

. ...JI -,. A ; .; f
LONDrt.V, December Asaociated

Jnm by . Federal ' Wireless) The llri;
tisk- steamer Yrdra,1 .carry in g'' goxalino

rqsw Pori.Trthur, Texas, jj ftsdiore it
Wslney Inland. The cargq ignited.
T0 saved 'out of the erew of 'thirty- -

nf. yreje burned. "f !".''."'

LONDON, December . (Associated,!

cial' announcement from Johunnoabura
'say that .' General Christian Frederick
Byen, one of the xebel Boer leaders
has been shot In an encasement with
loyal troops and is believed to be dead. I

Pretoria, reporU omclally that General'
Byers la believed to havft drowned In
an attempt to escape from the govern-
ment troop by crossing the Vaa river
lifter' being wouhded. ' r r ; . ,.

'. 'V:fr "

. WHDOX,- - November' ?S.(C'or'
Houdeuce of ' The .Aocialed Press)- -

(eliin wounded soldiers in the. hos-

pital at Loudon . And other '.English
cities are rarest W with so much sols-iitud- e

that Ihoy tire of rules eufurced
for their good.
' What they want most is cigarettes,
and muring Unforbidden except to
thone with slight wound. ' ' .
. "I,wish I wan is the band of the
Germans." said one soldier to ft vis--

Hor.. V'Tuey would, not warry me with

. W)S AN0ELR8, Deeemher P.
Pres by Federal Wlrekjss)--Johnn-

Dundee won a tweuty round
here lat jii 'ht ' over Mexican

Joe jtivers. Dundee had ft lung lead,
and nearly put- - Hlver away in the
ninetoenth round, the jeong saving the
Mexican. Klvers barely uianaged to

to JW7. I nirmg tne jouowing two'M many rules.

i PuiTet" of J eWJn for h settlement last through the twentieth round with-o- f

the Pew trouble in )J01. lie Was out being knocked out , This is the
a c( incmber of the Institute last fight which will' lie tud in' Call--

France, a eiudeiit of oriental ftf-- ' foruisi oa account of the fight prohl
favrT, and ft viY. known ftutbor. ' Wtion law receutly pussod.

SH AGQUIfiE

IT H SUBMAnifJES

ri
lit YlELFOilT

Little Craft Built At Seattle For

..Chilean Government Are'

. Purchased Secretly , .

... . ',

TH5YLIPAVi?Air EASILY : -
VRO.M CRUISER, K ILWAUKEE

. . ..

- .. i. . .... :

Make Undersea Flight While Of--

fleers Aboard Ship On Guard
" ' ' '1 Arc HoidinVDance ."

A prrtty gool rtory ha Just reached
Pearl Harbor of how two submarines
were quickly taken out of .United
States waters and made part of the
British fleet at the Outset of the pre
sent European war.'' The story 1 all
the moro Interesting because there was
no violutiun of the. neutrality '

of this
rounjry, 'and because-- the .two boat
were taken away while the American
ciuiser Milwaukee waa standing guard.
Tho' wors; jhowed the mobility of the
submarine ' a tyjie and bow rexQiife-lulj- t

can be. .' , , '

Built Tor ChUean Government ,

Two submarines were built early this
year at Hcattle for the Chilean "govern-

ment. Representatives of ChileSiatch-e- d

the work of construction and: in-
jected every piece of material put into
them. . The boats, which were

In every detail, were built under
the Holland patents and and the con
struction was superintended' by ' the
Electric Boat eomtny, which is tho
most . famous luhmnrrne hipbulidlng
firm in the world and which has ftuu-lshe- d

the products of
'
its shojs to every

naval power. " ' ' '
" The vessels were finished early in Jnly
arid " preparations were made "for ' the
trials, which Were to show that the sub
marines had fulfilled all contract re--

quirement a to" peed, load earrying
and ability to remain submerged. . ,The!
jiv iriai was piaue auuui juiy xo ann

the (,'hilcan naval sperts found fault
with both, boat because they failol
ly quatei1 of ft knot to show the con-.tra-

speed.; y. ....,
Xulldert ntrt With BUtlah

The wst cloud' was .' gathering In
Eroie faad While; the Chileans were
fault finding, 'r'presentatives - of the
British government from Victoria, Bri-
tish Columbia,: visited the'ysrd nnd
made an offer to' buy (the' submarirjos
t ft big price If the'ereft proved their

seaworthiness. TheYe texi'Hted
In Ilritlsh Columbia

for1 fear Great Britain might be drawn
into" the 'war and' that the 'defenses of
the' Canadian'' 5t lino might not be
strong enough to' stand off attacks from
German cruisers which were known to
be In the lenity. "
' The pcattle" builder were in a poi-tio- n

to be independent of the Chileans
afer thi ipffer ,was made 'so they at
ouce devoted; ;.their attention to. the
British. ' Both boat with British naval
officers were taken out and tried a'gain.
The llrltishors l themscdves as
eritir'oly satlsfleil with the performences
of the' btoats, bnt they-ha- to 'report
ack' ,to 'officials' at .Victoria khd from

(here.to jLondon..': i1 j,,,..":i' "::
'purchased v '

,

By ,thia" .tii'nprtha war clouds were
thUker than ever. The Uuitcd Slates
cruiser Milwaukee was pnehored off the
yard and her instructions' were to to;
ftny attempt .that nnht I e made to
take the subniaripea out of .tlie yard
and the country, w. v'. ,

"'On August .1, yrr was declared- - bet-
ween Oerninuy and Jtussia and on Au-
gust S Great Britaju and (icfinauy

wac. Om the morning of tut
later date Victoria officials closed the
deal to take- the, two submarines and
arranged for .tiie.delivury of ithe pur
chase money, whii;b was most satisfact- -
pry to the' buOders .who had, been in
dunger of finding themwlycs with .two
war bonis pn their Jiands. J ''

IJttle Craft Steal Away '
' - ';

' :At slx'o'clock In ho evening of Au-

gust 15,.' the crews' - and' stores were
placed on board, .the" submarine and
the' little vcVuIs wire' started out of

'the yards. At ' tKdt ' time ' ' there was;
uun Nun on mff iiuifiuiirsrriniiii'u
and '

danee, and ni 6e on board
notice that the" submarines had qulct,ly;
settled below the surface of .the water
and had started on. their journey up
Puget Hoaud towards Victoria, The
Milwaukee finally got 'word of the
flight and a Search was made but no
submarines. The (miser had her tires
banked and it took some time to get up
steam. Meanwhile she got busy with
her wireless and soon the tugs from the
Bremert6h Navy Yard were steamiflg
up ' the B5owd. !. - !'. V,; 1

' f
Flying SrtUsh Ensign '

.' Kighi came on quickly and the both
craft steamed safely away arriving at
the EsCjuimalt ,na'vy yard lis Cuuadiaa
waters at five o'clwic in the lnorning
with (he British ' white' nhval' rinslgn
flying on each.' At noon hat duy Pre-
sident .Wilson issued his proclauialion
of neutrality, tint the bouts wcro safely
ciut of his jurisdiction.. ." '.. v:-

' '

,r - '. " " : '. '"
vh-oqpin-

o cough. .

When your i hlld has whooping Cough

be careful to keep the rough loose and
expeetortion easy by givjng Chamber- -

luiu 's f'ough Kemody as may be lequlr
edI. Thi. remedy will io l.qu.fy the
to
icctorato. It has, been used successful- -

ly In liiv.iiy epldfn and pa it contains
ui) uarcptic' of' olcr Injitrioits substan'-te-

It is perfectlV'tisfi'. For sale ly all
dealers. Beusou A Co., agents
U a wail, ;:.

SUlVUDVililCE OfJ

CRAC017 Anr.ilTTEO

Vienna ..Confirms Strong' Atlack
put'Ciaj-.i- a Victory 'Ov'cY'"

;';'(;' Gig russi.m Arm ,

T ONDOeT, Dnc. 0 (Associated Pros-- .

'I y byfoUcral WireleTrIIcavy flRht
j ; lng h In pr;,rorji betwoeii the Ans
trians and Bus dans In westorn Oallcla,
and .the Jlus U-- i renorts of an advincs
In force upon Cracow are eonflrmed ,b;
(the ., Ai:suin '.', offldnV announcement,
which, however, claims victory over
the Runiians U this section. ', - ,,. ..
;i5hoi Austrian Tcports reom to cou
firm, advices previously fojR,',id fro:n
b'her sources, that the P.usslant :Were
maklng. strong attack iiear,.Craco.

". ' VIZWNA'S BUIXETIJ
The Vienna- - tn'.oncfc.e.nt eays:
'The batUoe.ln we-i- t daUcla are In

creasing in seVeilty. Our forces, at
taciing from; tbe west, drove tho
one ny from positions at Doboryce and
,Wlclicz!ia. ; ;
, '."More than 5000 prisoners, r' nclud
ing twenty reven officers were takea Jn
(ttys pagiigcnient.V. ,, , , 1. . I

EUSSIAN3 NEAR CEACOW
Tlie tewn of Wlolkaka, .mentioned !n

the Vienna despatch, is about seven
mllo aonUieaiit nf Cracow.'- The'JRua
sisns are reported to have an army of
viu.uou men operaujg against the A'trian at .Cracow. , ., . .; ',,"' ',;'' The Berlin official nnouncerrcnt says

Sift.. . .

. WAT.WAR COSTS ,
PAEI3, 'Decftaib'er ' (Associated

Press by Federal lreless)-JJa- vM

kkcs i roan rttrofraa say that accord
ing to tha report of the Russian minis-
ter of finance, the war cost to Eussia
up to November 13 was 892,00.000

GERMANS 'PURSUE'
'
RUSSIANS

- BERLIN! cembe p (Associated
Press jby rederal V,'irla3)OffltiaL
"Wft rf elosely pursuing tha ' enemy
south and east pf 'Uodi. ,' Kolhlnj
cli happening la Booth Roland.
' "JUisejr WUhelm il ill wlU bron-

chial catarrh, which has developed a
feverish condition. He has been oblig-
ed .to postpone his return to the front,
fie Is able1 to study the general staff's
reports;." '

;-- , w ,;',' '
. The Tagablatt sayt that tha battle
pf Loda will be an Indecisive victory
unless,' the Germans press their Advan-
tage by 'relentless-porsu- it. The pur-
suit,

'

if successful,', vrlll tbon be stronj
enough to asacU tho northern and
southern wlnga at tho broken &usblan

ff T- - ' "-
-.: ' "- - , , y

'
GEWERAL WOTHERSPOON. ;

.'. ."TO HOLD STATE OFFICE

'EW '.YORK, JDoeember 9. (Asso-

ciated Tress by Federal Wireless) 8.
Whitman, ' who ' becomes governor of
Ner ."York on January .7,- has detddod
on Oon. )V,.,V; Wptherspoon, who ha
just retired aa chief of staff, as state
supcmitemlent of publirt works. lie
says General Wotheraiioon has accept- -

fd.
:

1 ''

- - .;

-- '
,'-- ' " ,': - ,.-

Four- - New .Pineapple packino
'

Plantsi Are Reported i'p Be

;'' .in Contemplation" : v ,

' Haiku district on Maui will boast of
four new piueuppie canneries wltlilu the
next fuw juoutlis, according to reiortf
(irciuaiing ou tnav island... ,

i'imt .tiicre la the hoincMtcadcri' co-
operative cannery, on Vhirh ft lurgc
aiiiount'of mental force has been ex
pended during the past 'several, months,
and toward , which, some, 10,000 or
$15,000 ha been' subseril.cd by the

Whether or not the promoturs
will e a bio to ra'ue enough capital, to,
actually build ft factory,' howrvur, is
still ft matter of uncertainty. ';

Another eaiii.eiy Is snld.io fce
by local financial" liferent!

while ibby. WcNSill 4 Liliby .ia re.
iiortod to be trying to' break Into the

field: Tho folifth pjeet is still
snore vague, but hag 'to do with out-
side capital. "

'.- -
'

, '.' - .

Much, Land to 8ft Planted
.....In ... ..,.-.,- ,..n,ui...tr.. vi M..,,'t.u... ,l'in.B,.Viiid ,

rompftiiy, locully knowii a thit Japn - 1

iiese cauuery. has made airangcmeuts,'
H lis reported, to take care of the prod
net of 100 acres of land to bo. planted
this roiniug year hy tho Iluiku Kauch.''
llie ranch company has already con-- ;

tractAd for the clearing, .breaking and
liluiiting of tlds aureate, 011 a portion of
Its holdings Just east if the Japanese
tannery, aud on tho niakal aido ujf the
government ro.nU ,.,' " ' '

The. work pn the new nlr nt of the
American (an Company, is well under
way. " Tho buildings, it i suid, ar i con-

siderably larger than necessary to house
the machinery at pi esent necessary to
supply the' district wth containers,

having boeu made for a large
iucrease lit the tack In the uext few
jear.-

'
" "'.. "''

Better Prices Expected '. '' Y '

JiVhether justiliwl br 110b,. the fueling
is strong among' tho grower oil Maul
that prices 't'Or fruit will' bp much bet-
ter next year. - ft is known that already
there 1 a serious shortage in csrt.'iin

.back At All events, whore iix mouths,
njjo or It's the cauners wer 1 tpun-ing;- ;

offers' of fruit, tliey are now grat bing.
nngoilv'at alt ihe scrrterfnLplnc tlityl
tau find, anil arj making overtures fur'
now contracts. '

'
.
cra;n of the pack, which cannot bej,. , u 'believd tllttt tui.

ugh imiciik ami make it easier to 0'UUB,,r- - Bood market for next season'

Smith for
,

.

.

CZAR RESIDES TO FRANCE
' FIAG TAKFN BYLrRlYlWS

; IN FRANCO rRLS.(;iAN WAR

I.', December 9. (Associat-- I

T ' s y TJccTeral Wireless)
- 0:i-c- . ef 1: e vtn-- t ilireres'lnt Incl- -

, 7
.:its tli tr h'iq fi.:t bnen an- -

.uouiued .by the government.' The
;E:nrcror of 1:uk1 has restored to
Fiance a battle fl;ig,)oKt to tli'o Oer-niaM- s

la tho rr.nico rrnp'iin war of
.1870. i(: t .,. i

,i According to the account furnlsh-t- i
by the Eus,slan war olTlce, the flag

was ciriifd by a Clorinsn, rep.lment,
eiiRar.ed' Ith the Russiais army Id

JC.T-.- Pruni. This xe Iment, anp-j)oue- d

to be the. Banie. lil h 'origin-a!T- y

--captured the flag.iu- 1H70, was
"bsdly.cut tip by the Russians and
,llic colors taken. Vii. ; ",.;

Tho return of this flag has aroused
the, greateMt tnthunlaain hone,' and
la response to the popular demand
the war ministry will place tit em-ble:- n

on .display. riter lt iay
returned to Ilia regiment which now
bears the designation ef the Captur-

ed - color, to , Inspire : tha Trench
iroops. , ;', ; .",; ,.

EARL OF ANXESLEY

KIlilD V.t riJGHT '

ichTDOTX, December 9 (AfsociateC
Presa --br rederal Wirelessfrrancls,
the plzth Earl of Annexloy, who diaap-peere-

after starting on an aeroplane
expcdMon on the, continent early In
November, in crrmpany. wi,th Zdeutenant
Beever of the Briton Aero Corps, waa

by the Germans on Baturday while
flying over Ostend.

. This word wsa received front Ostend
yesterday by the war office, who has
notiflod the countess of tMe death cf
her husband., , : -- ' ' '.

'. The earl waa thirty years old and
had been married for (,a-year-s. He
leaves, no dtnet heir, his great Irl th
estate of 62,000 acres going ' to . hit
coUEin,. W&lur Serasforl Atneley. ". ;

. . - :..

ISOPfME PfliZl!l- -
i i 4 , iT ' t y.

1

YEAR DP

V

; IjONTQK, IJecember 0. ( Associated
Press by. Federal Wlrelesa)Beuter
despatches' from- - Christiana, Norway,
announce . officially that the committee
(barged with the of the
Nobel peace prixe has resolved not to
make any ftward or 'tho year of 191.

- ' '".' r r, t
Seventy-Fiv- e Per Cent of Those

. Aboarjd- - Were Jo.uritS' v
:

'' Here' For' Winter ?
'

' (From .Wednesday Advertiser.)
' If the' larje, niimbtr of tourists aboard

the steamer Mutsouia :yeterday '' and
the .various promising reports received
here from ruaiiiluml bookiug agencies,
are auy indication, this season ' tourist
crop will be a large 0110. There were
l.-.-

Ij cabin jiassciiger. fttoard" the liner
when she docked "at 1 ier 1j, ' shortly
nltor seven o'clock, yesterday morning,

according to tap tain Cuorles 1 'et er-

ne, u eenty-flv- e jer cent. of. them were
tourists who will spcud the winter here,

' I'roiniiieut among the returning
wore former tiovernpr Walter

F. i'rear and Airs. Krcur, who aro home
after ft several mouths ' sojourn, in
Wftjthiugtpui. ."..'."'. , '. '

'. ''

Other Prominent Passengers ' '

Mr--
,

and Mrs.' 1."A. 'lirown retnrned
fioin an extcu.lod visit to their. suul-m- y

home in Host on, ' ,; ''
.

' ,

Mrs. y. H. 'Atherton returned from
111 extended visit to thi Htutea. Hhe
was ftceoiifauled by ljjr 'daughter, airs.

.
" ' 'Theodorii.lCiebard. r '

; Mrs. T. II. J'etrie retnrned after'an
extendeif yisit to. ber home) lu t

' " "" '"--'",' 'i
' Miss. Anna Mi Taris of Kona return

cJl after making her'ilrst t'iit In lunny
Vcar to' thft niajiilnn.l; ' ' ' !

Mr. nnd Mr". (lustave who
wore touring Europe when hostilities
broke out' on the continent, are home.

There were three honeymoon eonplus
aboard, who will; spend ' the winter
mouth in' the I'airadise of the IHCilio.
They were Doctor and Mrs. O. H.Xargo,
Doctor and Mrs. A. CV Mailosh, and
Mr. and Mrs. Nat 4', Htrong.'' ' :' -

- . Heading 'a naVt v of 'tourist from
8ol,thern California, Howard Truslow,
liilu-ra-l passenger' agent of the San
10.1 ro, Los Angeles au.l Salt Lake rail-
road inaugurated the first of a sorlcs
of exifurslou trip Which will be made
from Southern Califoruia this' wiuter.
Included lit this j.arty ore f). X". !ooke
and Mrs. flonkf, Mra, f), HBleckbourn,'
Mrs. Yl M.' Itrooks, Mr. K. HumphrVy,
Mrs. J. '

TrilsloW and Mrs. Howard
Truslow. ' The party1 will leave on the
Matsonfa td visit the Volcano aud will
return to. Pan' J'rsuciaco Oif the suuie
vosscj." .'' ', ; ' ;','; '' i ';' ., 'V

Ploasaut Voyaqo Eqported .

J. JaclvHoji! a'cmnpuuM'd, ' by Mrs.
Jacksoii, ba mada the trip to the l'a,ia-dis-

of the VuciHc. after a voyage' to
th I'm ilic ("ant from ..Sew York, via
the I'mianm CsiiirV '

Mr... nftd .Mia. E. U. Kennedy arc
hero,,!0 spend ,tbe winfer months. Mr.
Ko.riiei?v,is,,a nil known shipowner of
I'liv't lioiiiul. ;.'- '. ; ''.Missca.il. ,H. apd. Helen Maxwell are
well known society girl of Itoston, who
are making their first visit to llawuil.

With the Kxcantlon of the first two
iiay jiut of Hun Francisco the trip of
ti,0 latsonia ftciois the pacific was ft

pteiMor on.' t ' .'". ' ' '

"Tho Vessel brought a cargo of 4K."8

tons of cari'o and, four days' later uiail,
Consisting of 3oO bags,

4V " - 4 4 ( .1 ..,7 ",'' ,1 ...,.

ILIES1I
DEEPER I0T0

TEUTOil LI rj E

Germans . Forced Back
, Fiftnlilcs tn

?Two Days

Docembcr 9. (Associated
LONDON. Tederat Wireless) Tho

decisive and important advance of
the Allies iu Belgium la Indicated In
the press dispatches which have been
received frorg the Belgian frontier.

Xfie Allies have driven back the Ger-

man's from before Yproa and extended
their lines almost to the town of Sou-ler-

where the German divisional head-- ,

quarters had been' established. ' '

I. I

forty-eigh- t hours of fifteen miles, the
jiost ' substantial move that has been
made by either force in Belgium for
Jver two months. '

t

3BITI3ir WEDGE DRIVEN DEEPLY
Following their capture of Passchett-iaie- ,

eleven miles northeast of Ypres,
the British advanced their artillery still
further along the road and be-Ja- n

ft bombsriuient of the German posi-

tions there. This attack forced the
abandonment t,f the place ai dlvbional
aeadfinartora, "the 'staff' withdrawing lu
the direction of TUielt. ' '

.

This advance of the Allies drives the
British wedge deeply Into tha German
tinea,' to' i point almost due north of
Lille. ' .

' --".'" ';
. ..

'GERMAN ATTACK EEPDXSED
WMlo Oe British were advancing

north ot Ypres, .the Germans made ft
counter attack at Saint ley, on the
line between Ypres ' and Armentieres.
This attack, which was violent aud In
force,' according to ' an official jeport
from Paris, was repulsed. "

The same official report states that
the battle in the forests and east of
Argonne is now progressiiig in ft lively
manner. :.

CONCEJtmtATICrSf DISPERSED
, The official Paris announcement says:

"In the region of. the Aisn. and In
Champagntf, our art) Cory has diSpefttd
:eversl concentrations. I ' ' , ,

' '"In the forest of Arganhe, and north-
west Of Pont Wft have gftln-e- d

some irround. ,'.. '

, 'Nothing else'li noteworthy today."
Berlin OrBcially 'denies the French

claims of recent successes in the Ar-
gonne forest,- - and "averts that tha ad
vantages thers ar all with the' Ger- -'

'mains.- - : '',
BEBXIN ANKVNCEMENT .'.''

The ennouncement aays: ' ''.' v .

"On the west in Flanders rain and
bad roads Impede the moving of troops.

"North of Arrs the Germans have
progressed slightly. '

"lb Front h statement claiming ad
vances Id the forest of Argonne Is nn- -

true. No French attacks have ' been
mad there for a, loug time. On the
contrary, the German soldiers rre gain-- .
lng ' ground there continually, though
Slowly.' ";'- - ' '" "

"On Sunday the Germans raptured
a French position east of Varennea.

"The French attack north of Nancy
has been repulsed." " , ' .

. tr , .',".
IUSTIUUM WOOL ffl

BE SENT TO

ZX)NDON, December'. 9. (Associated
Prtsa by Federal Wireless) It was n- -

pounced yesterday that the government '

had docjded to lift the embargo upon

the exportftucn oi snenue wvui iiuib
Anatralls to the United States, provid- -

d guarantees sre given that the wool

will not bo reexported in any' form td "

ftny of tho countries hostile to Oreat
Britain.-.:- ; . .. ' ' '.''. I' ,-

Jhey All Demand It

Honolulu, Ukft Every Other City and
Town, receives ib.

.Teoplo with kidney 111 wunt to be
eured. When oue siiuors the tortures
o ftn aching back; relief i. eagerly
sought lor. There are many remodiwt '.
toduv that relieve, but not permnneiit-ly- .

Down's Vuikche Kidney Pids hav
brought ' lasting results to tuousanus.
Here is proof of merit. r '

llariy Keeling, BOU Poland' St., Now
Orleans, La., nsyyt VI whs so aick from .

kidney couiplaiut thst I despaired of
ever being euretl. 1 bad ternblo pain
through my kidneys and lit times i be-

came faint I was tifT aud lame, ftad
could hardly stoop over. I did not
sleep well and rot' up In the inoruluir
feeliug tired. Viniilly I used Doun's)
llaekarlie Kidnoy l'ills and folt their
good effect ftt ones. They went to the'"
root of niy trouble aud in a mouth made
a complete euie.,, w

Dos 11 's Ita.'lacde Kidney Pills ft re
sold by all ulrnggist and storekeeper
at 60 cent per box (ix boxes (2.50), :'

or' will be n ailed on receipt of prica
bv the llollister TJrug ' Co , Honolulu,,
whtdotale agents for the Hiiwaiian is-- 1

land.'-'"- ' - .:'-- ! s - ,' "
Kei'ieml.er the name, Douu's, ud '

kft so substitute.

't.
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LiAY GQ fllCHER

v Wlllctf & Gray' Anticipate Firm
' ' ;

.
Prices Arounji' Four. Cents

, V January to March !'

illrt 4; Crny't rJ-p- tor tiro work
' ending Kovehiber 2o nialci that at' tW

ciow, ina maiiie was tron(,. Mwtwith-atatit(tb- f

alkteMfnt (ilrniaD
. fourri that one-thir- of tha beet crop

rrroaiot ' unLirventod, ' the animate
'atlll ataiiJai i '

Tha Cuban grinding aonnon baa
'

rub. BiiVrrs of acw-tro- p are alitw.
i'utura prir depend oa whether Grnt
Britain or Franea agnin enter that

- In partj their report followa
; Ejwi. The quoution at the eloaefof
lunt weeTt'a review Wat Ht' 3e t t t.(fit IK Jit.u k:.iv.r iaih
fngalK The Friday following 7.00(to
loo; 000 bag Centrifilgttl wer Mold

v irom atora and for prompt and' first-hal- f

Derember nhtnnmnU
On Moriday ,000 baga Cnban Centri'

fugaU, for PTPmbor 1 flenranre, no Id
m riunrr r a.iwe e. r. advane.mi the

, aiarke'f quotation to 4,04? per lb; The--

, ..lime oay y,(Hiu bags xIJcceniler tiv
' . Hlebt gold to a upeeulator at 3c t. 4) f.

,(4.01e)l . Ot)ler ffienlative ? boalnt--
. done in 1aVr nfrjntbrf it tho ante' jJriw.

. Thene aaleg' edmprtked tha busincw of
, tha Week", the' efTerV bellig ihown in

the exporta-o- t 2,000-ton- oban W
Atln tif Port, frrtta nktlM l.li.J'

Cuba (iXt. mmley: Th gtdek' iti Cdl
' t' is porta la 4R.00O tbr and In outpoVta

. , , 13.000' totm . fMt. TIimlv. Th
weather has turned favorable for riie'-Iv-

the)- - iaii ami' tWd df three entaten
Will' Vtfb' gfinditflr-- tne. Brut' week in

.ieeemcer. j dotw la a nrm diBpoaition
. pn part of gellerg to hold the remainlug

'atocka tot furthef advance before
; new! '' e ropv : lugar beeoihea available.

a iciuaiuinjf iniio im inun anq me ue'
, fnand for.rawa' reftnera i liihitext

td tha- - rfqwirementa of tha domege
' trade, which il ooly-- , moderate, the"

'
. bulic of tIomanV hoing. largely supplied

A ,WwT-,TV"- tyrnn buying juat rfow
, ,to help1 the raw situation. .'. - .

; . At one time iV war powaibla that tho
.'.Uomand for Franea would eontlnuo to

air exieiic mat wixnii urtaii h n:

. , flcieutly to warrant the domeatie Be"r
' augara being gold at or. near the value

Itf 4i 1 a Ora Mil lu r aajf r
'' : HohicatiB' bteV llei4-kt riota' of

yaridttionif anl have advanced' priferf in
y ; Colorado.' '

. . y ' 'v'
,.' The Atlantic porta- receipt for wwlt

, 1,QW tynv .nwUiligi 48,01)0 tona
; anu :,mockr uaereaaod Sr,9U0 tona to

' 203,U8 tons- - v i , ; ,'
' Very little' tVtfdlriir in' Culia new crnn

' ha taken place thia weftkj hd While
ller arc' UiKiKJHefl td" rtiakd eohtrarta

; for JanuaMnrfh dellvoriea, the btiy--

j'haieV uiitil the eron aeiwortmtoirH il.
though, quite well ronviueeil that thia
opeitiHg forflrnt productioHa is not like- -

. r tr b. bolow thro eenta, t. k t.

, i Gernintfreflried'Ano granulated eaftt bo'
hk- today by wtlliama'rcNI 'by1

- . dimettltlhe in the way, afr 9 mfetka
per fit) kiloex-aa- y ae alr kund f. o; b.

. .UaWfborgi or with-frwijt- named via.
neutral pone tr' ,w York',' iaidudlngi
innlranre, and alo duty'f 1.33 per
pound, a total root of 4.17c per Todnd
landed New i'ork,.agatm)t, preiutnt que- '.

, tation 4.HH per pound for Unitel

..I 1 .III k .1.... ' i.'
An bewt a that purchase of augarl
aiuat t.a jiald ! foi iat 'shipping port

.against blll'jif lading and iuvdic that
; U may. become Americas property, thus
rendering it possibly free from danger
Of 'seuro;-- ' Ohlya toirslilararilV higher
value, here.inv the' fiti-- Would seoiu to

: warrairttntleViitiportattdfir--...- . ;, - .

latest' mail advice! from Croat BH
tain indfeatw that eertiftea tea of country

. of prtKlutft1odarr rt required, for er-por- ts

of rpffliod from' the UniUM ftatos

Th' Hnltl KOSflO'd'coliguraptloniof
,' giigar jnrreaee.1 in- - October 4o 137,2118

tons, 'against 104,232 tona in 8eptemlor,
and 123J'8(J tios ia October, JU13..1 here

, is Ulk; in the United Kingdom "0f aii
''. lh'riaae of dVtlea on ingar,.

Oeriuaay herewith report! October 30
that 4ne-thir- of the crops was uuhar
vested; and beer roots' Wert being used'
freely for eattlrr fe'ed: Hovcral Euro'
pean estimate of tho German crop otit- -

, turn caMie'tn hitnd, namlhg from 2,400,.
000 tons to 2,0OO.0iM tons. ,

'We revja oui Ku ropes if erop- - esti-- '
tnatea, rrto1urtpgi r'ranee' 100,000 - t"i

rand iucreasing Austria-Hungar- the
sKine; Verretai'mp (lerntaw estimate:
for the present, and give etitiniatog 'of
the' other KupopeaW couutrles herewitli.

Xbir special column regarding domoa.
tV leet erbp' MicUiifHW
la' eliding, its rauflsiigh' ralhbr earlier

.than MBtlHli -' ... o
r KefibodwThbrn' la little to add about

the: rdHned'augaX rtiarknt. v- -v

- There' ia' no i' demand al
tlioiigll' CNwtant contact ia' being kept

'.. with export' , quotations by Frahee.
There' are liliydrg- - at' 8.70c, with seller!

. at' HiOOe. both' net eash,. In' Ubnd .

' .' l,al biivlng ia On tha hanU to mouth
basis for thia month.. . ;

Cuba-Aw'ord- jrtg rtpoHa
b u from ail pgrts. of ' the

irlsnd for the week; ending .November
20, 1914w raiun coiiliniie to fiiil nt' t

Uterrnls, with perhaps n Blight
decrease in intensity during tha week.
Cool, clear 'weather la mop and mora
dusired to ripeu toe cane and put the

HAWAifAN; MnrtpF.

Crops as of Uneveit Dates to
; ' There are' fdrty-nre- aigar rdllla In itnwait. In addition' thereto, there are ". act en Independent eune prartern,

who'id earie i Rroiund'oh gharea, who do buginera on auch a' large that' their ahr of sugar ji l&taf aa.'aratnly!
There ire many hundred ihare plinteri on a smaller ieale,l whoia aagar is bandied. b the oiilia eud inclddtfd iaits record of output, ; : r: " , ; . ...i..;f' r , : ...

rikt'er Withdxul' millg, ard indicated hereunder by a Vtlioso marked t i not' finish the 10U' crop "until Jan--'

UarV, 1P13. - -- "' '' 'i.':.. ',' ''.' ..'" ' Fstinfatea rtf cHrtaiil plrfnthtldna not having been nxflived ttl lj)l4 return la iriaorted, marked f.
- .

-

!' .'"!

..VKka HuasV Co. . , , , , . . , ... .
I Jistate.V. JvnUdscn'
, Bwit rinntntiori Co.;-- . . .................

Gay ft BdbtnsdH' .'.'v. .'.v. t . t .;i j
' 'flroVe FarrH' riantatloh.
I

fliawellan' A'Kfbrdltdral Co. :v. .'. i. . . .,
Hawaiian CoramfrtMal k Sogir Co ..;.

; Hawaiian Hugar Co'. ... . . a
Hawaii Mill Co'..'. ...;..,.,..,,.....'' Hamiknn.Mill ( d:r.

' "Ithlkw'a rlintWtiorf'. . ., . ..... V..
Hikalsa nntatton' Coi..;..........
IMlo- - Sllgar Cd. . . .V. . . . . . ... .V,
Hdnokaa' Hutfli Co'. , . . ...;; .'. .'. .. i ..

, PaHflc fi.bar JVTYli. . . . . . . ..... . .
; irhwl. M'ilP at Plaht-ftldn- '. .. . ... . . .
; Hondrtnr 8ngr Co.. . .'.V.V.

tlluti'hinsoh r!ofcr platftat'iou Co.
: Honolulu Pliritatio"q : .1 . . .
'. KiWnW Sutfar PllnUtloii Cot., ...v.-.-

Kipahulu Pbgrir' Cd... ....,.-....- .

itartfckV Plkdtlft)oh Co'. .... i ..V.
Kahuku Plsntatloa Co. 'V-J'f-

Koloa Sugar Co . .'. . .S'
, Kekaka. thigai Co A , .; . v. . .
'.. tKokkla Sugar1 Co", .v. ,

KorMi Cot'.-.'.V- '..'. .'.' Kaiwiki frtiighr'f'o. , , . , , .. ;i ; . .
. Knkarta manttrtlotr Co: .... . : . . i ..

f Koolnii Agricoltural' CO; . . .
lianpahoehoe' Mngar Col'.'.'it-.T- . .r.H.'.T.'

, Lib ue I'laiitalion Co. -- . ,

Laic' Plantation '. .v.v :.
'. MakVo ighro. , ; . ..... . , .v.v.'v . .

MnMl'Agrirtilttfrtil' Cd''i .. . i . .V. , i . .
McBryde Htigar Co.' ...'. ..V;..

I Nioli. Mill ai Plantntiol....'. ...
Oahu Sugar Co. i , , ,

,
Olaa-Huga- r Co';:....

. OloWalii Co... .......
Onomea Snkar Co. .l

, t Hiuanu niignr I'lanucion. M, ...... v..
, Pioneer Mill Co'. . .
i Pepeekoo ftmrar Co.,.. . .v. .

'Puakel Pltitatioa':; f .'. . i .
, tl'nibh Mill t. .... i, . . . , . f .

Wainkea Mill Co. .1 . .(-.-
.. . ... . v. , .

; "A'ailt'ku' Sugar Co. w. ...s i .
. Waialha Agricultural Co . ft'.V'

Waianae Co. ....... .
. Waiminnlo rHigkrCd J ..,'...'.. . r'...- -

I; Waitriea pltighr1 Crf. . .'
..ii.ii M II I,'. ,.. -

Total.

roiiila ' in good eobdltibii for . haulibg.
I'cniirature v- wr-- v ilarlilediy lbwrt
wblvh ia' a-- favorabW faittor. '. " ,

' Dnit'orf Hlatea. Sw'd and Factory- .-
Ndtea from' the: ilreksi ' - ..

' "I"' reviewlilg-.tK- Wmi'lMig'if n Ana
Wbihi; i:it',, tThfcf ihanaVeV fa" reportedito
b"V aaid tnat the' tBt" aiV rfveKaga!
1 8'6 I" tout', Wlii K ghowod Ji1lt'e an

;,lniilhVflrtit?it ovr 1913;' Mrd? that; 'ndt

r basin T5e lowe nikif' lnut1 venV fhii
rtc1 dnlJ zse V ton Jetirff;thB dir:
.fHt,,rt'' bMng mde titan' mail lij
it be Increased tbnnafre nfr' (rtre-:"-

, td' No-mb-

lSnhOcdtripuli hNd Mold about
lllair if,' augat prbdih-t- i There1 ia Siiiffl-ili'h- t'

beet' seW 0ft hahlf flrtr" 1915 'Wbleh
"ifrlll o aold.'tO tlie'farnletV'a't tha lisaal- -

prlee". THp eanpal at1 Olilho' closed
m Xdvlflltb 8V':'1- . ' '

of an sun.

tne f.to',Coltd
very

inard irroVWfdr abbntiif of 5l(1e"toI,
of beets if trio avetagd rWtf wico
f beet sngsr' received' the1 bbtiv m

gar lactone or. goutnerar tTallrornU1
rhall ennui or exceed 4,4v per pound'
during the period' between July
and. May 1, 191U. The uayment of sdclr'
Jioholf to'Ua- maMd. oh or befortf' Jaly I

.1..1910. j

. TKe' siltfar1 licet (rtgglbg'lrf CtahaW
progfesse.l ntore- - rapidly thaw usual uu
lor idenV. weatheY ebniiltloni. and' it a

eKtlmkted that nearly thrne fonrthi oP
rrte crop hn.r bern' harvested by thr
rtnddle Of NoVeinber. TUe rthinalcn at
Ogdert' ii fliouglit t(f 'bd 'about hairs'
through: Some undkually 4Mt yields of
Heeta are rerlorted frOnr Kalnsls; al
tnougn tun at reaL'h In'thaV Htate vrai
bclbw tho-- averace thia yoat. -

i t,ari;rir owiuir io tll TCrv ravorBDI"1
weather this fa'l the beet harVwt Id1
Mb'blgiid' liT already hearing' Its end"
ami Din lew itpets-sn-u' rWnoilh to lie:

delivered to thj fal'torites. Tho" Mb-hl1-

gaa' Kiigar Co:, P.ay City; reJjiOrte
ohly 5 per" rent of its-- beets' still' out

,on November--' 19 abtl Oertimn' Am
rtot' oVer' fldoo' ronl. The- - Wesl'

KBa-- Clt nnd' iev other ex
pect to have practlcalK wil' tlleir1 tfrops'
in liy JleVcWnef 1.' "Beets are now piled.
nign at an tne ractonot an. l weighing
stations. -: ' " ..

) CoiisUli-rali- li ahlpnidrtth of lieH geoil

are' rcioitoU t haVe beeii ui;i1ef from
Kol ter.ln m, which will' filter tlld' Pult-e- l

..tatei both tbrouub New York and
New Orleaut. lot of 16,000 bags
reached New York this week. '

fridaV, 11,:
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A13 h . 3
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r'r.J- -'
1' (TJ
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3
S.
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O

4

' ?' 4.10" t.2- -
' !' QM t ' 030

30,000
' 99? A

2I,P-1- .

n.i.oo '
4,4i.-- - 4,HO0l 4,415'

1 7,00V . itr.ooO . 17.S90'
6(1,500 55,000' 50,500'.

S',000 i'0.820
3,1ml ii IH10; '; 3,001' :

' 7,0.-
-.

11V500' 7,0,l;7l
2.3.-.-

U
. 1,000' " 2,(V(7, a '

0' 16.300' 16.H&i: .larfiiar
l,l"M) ' . l3,ano ; IS.OST

7.4.--0' Ill 000'
" fl.MO' 7.H00' o,2.-.- ir .

oI'joO''' 8;000'
!;oo0

0,7 .") ,000 ntKHl1 '

L'o,i'ri( , . 19;oo0 ' 20,154 .

d 42l : 5.H00
' ,42fl"

'
e,i2o-(M- r j,.100 : fl.li-'O-

'.

o,.iihi (t'jfi.f'
,1)13' ' ; r.oito ,!'-

8,57' ; ' 8;.wo- - ;fi7
13.100'. 'lr.ihs

.Vrt:- - d.ooO '47y .'
3,7f . '

3.20O
v

J- 8,477':
,. T,noh; 7,0'tO-- ' v.olitfi

3,700-p- ' - 3;2rt i
l,lTt7k-'1I.J- 1:iw). ' 1,187 i'

" ' Ti.aorr'
2'2,tm- 2J,IKl '.

,.. 1.013' V ! J 1,000 ,
: 1,000' r

; 9,0:13 10,000 ., 10,600. ,

33,f(0 14000
; 10.870 15,000 1 1.4.

2,500 2,300
28,000

2,7'X'
33r(n '. - 33,47' .

84,75- 4- .ae.000 : 25,73 .';

S.O'.'O" 1,8.10. " 2.027 .;.

yj.rm 18,000
lo.roo 10,0(H
2S.807 28,000 . . 28,303'

f 9.814 10,500 9.800
i lr02t . l.ooO V ' 1,0.1ft"

'. 4.000' :"8,ooo 2;fl0H'
14,000 r 14422'
18,000 i,itKl

30,813- - 31.IMMJ 30,29
4,8 12: . 4..-.- --

.

3.0S ' .'
5,54 H 4.80(1 5.13S

. ,003 ; .
' 1,900 '. , 2,258

620,360 612.5.-M- 617,038
t
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- 1I66ESI YET

;B'rllliarjt $usinpSs CbUji By, Amer

icah Buyers lianas Enorrn-- ,' .

: bus- - Supply" Seed' ' ;

vWillet V firay state- - tbat becrrso- of y

brilliant' enterprise,- on the' of
aot-s--i oeh, enough beet aoed

h been Ja'ah"' tW 1015.

1916 J domestic ' crop' tho' largeaV over
produced. r . nr.,. .Jui' tVi. ' aj, '

The articla.tatate t"h'ut theTt, wmr a
time near tiie: dutbreaW of the' waf-

Vader ' aucb conditions rep riSm
tives of our beet sughf illdllsttry tbok
the matter it hab arid- - after assttrauce
from our. Covernmant of bq . impedU

TV ThAt4i.w.,i'intwf'Mt..iU1-JAn,rl'a- B

when the absence ailniiata. . Ai..:. L.M.tl--r

'eroft'.
of, 1914-1- scVerely. ':'

aellliig
by

at'

ttio

One

vOs
tHe

tha ths rompaav

greeted with' by the
seoa

i , V
Promdt " i'

Quick Degotiatlens resulted in tha
prompt purchase and at the

of bags '.seed,,
rhicUi wa'r idild' for a? tbO ski)

atra sost with all xiense
lers thad' ttle fartortes have' jihy-in- g

for seed It re
qilrpd 000 cara (tq transport
sued the country. of production to
file' shipping port. No ititlediment

the wny of purchase or
n iont by .the (loverniueuts interested,
While, on the ocenu was
lean owned and not liable to
. The of the purchase has already

'isjt4
- A ' J' 1 --- ' (

- 'J;

1

Urihtiinf 1913 Croj)1 Begiai.,

j - .1;

rtriniUiig.' ' s..' .11 jiot ijii;.

7, ,

January 2,. 1913; . ,

dHi.itiiig. ;

Urindirig. ;.'f

lanuaVy 1, 19l3.J

19)X -- .:;:.. ,.:

' ' '

January, ivi.iy.arir .

" - ' ;.r'afiiaVy,bin;.
.ISfBtiarj-- , fit W?dk.

(Jrtndliig, ''':':'
Peclbef 'Sl0,llf.

lVcmber"l4; 1914..
November 23, JOH.

i.C. . 'I
v.:-'... ., s ; '

arlndlhgT""
v;.v;"V:'

riectfinlie-rM1-.
1914.

December T. 1914.
January 2, I91.t."'-V-

January", 19W flrt Week'.
Jsonary 4,' 1913.'
NoVemltr-r- ' 19, )9l4t ,rv
January 1, 1013.J

'jy; i.'U'.'

Crlriding;'1 :''.',,('
lecenibei 29, lfll4.;

t".t .',

j -- 9V'. ,

4;- -

..v
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41'
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-

H
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" ' ;.''ueeember 9, i- -:..v .

' '.'.January 4, 11)13. '

' i
8tt ..domeatle'- Wet -

;

;

delivery
hippiug

I

i

' -

'.IJ

)

: i

; 1 ; ".'v,'

shipped' gubd-por- t tori' has,
reached tb United Wtatei'ltnfll
rtlKtrHltited tW hnat- - factories . in I

ned!'.- ' i
Tl Uttnsnar ent1BpHse'of !

probably- - rha'- -

r U'l'id
produced, ahd will no con.

trlboto to' 'proiliH'a edaslderaHiy IbWei
prices1 of aOghf to'onsmhers Oct-olie- r;

1910,' would othorwiaO'
been' made.
' MmO of allvant'sge' to the

tCd 8tatr' domestic sngar"ld'
diistty will ao doubt lie drawn from
thia enterprising Incident'.
Eivr'ojleaii ieat riarVoat' .' '.rci. .: ,. i

.These representatives oh
ine ooei crops oi Miropenn-cou-

tries outside tha war soue are being
.harvested and turned into augarlwith.
(lift Site-ria-

l dllll.-tilries- j the pnssiblo lack!
or money oe j'OiiKKlcrea. A
tS1l to Paris by raft pas-
sed' tHroifgW fW of France
oiiwiire ine' snr inmcareii iu
ortr' Waf of Kurope. ' and hcaA'y

ot ears everywhere maae't
iil' tratft.fbrtatton to

tones';' ' " .
!" '' ' -:':''

Oahu Plantation Leases jpf II

: '"Eiste'Cane Lands Nov

; Cdnilritierf V -

' i riirniariy grattne.i M lee
tW OrilHrihl rlklMOn hf the Territorial
8uirema' i:ouTt. niheld by the highest
nltnh.t At ft.. it.. 1 .... b. .

fourt'a decision heen r.v.r.e.l . ...
versal would have given an impetus l
the tendensv
rahrk on' llri MV. rtrigbhaxsaid.

?

. .Wat. children's colds nmP1 euro
.them before they the vitality,
Use t!hmnbrirlaib C'oOgU Feoiady.fn.ei
ly. It is perfectly it Ims
leclod b v'htilnlstit niid prDlionut-tiil- ' frcA

Injurious' substaiice and but
trifle. For aula by all dealers. Benson

'k'milU i. for Hawaii..

monta in the of importation! '; j
'

sol came in eontkrv wifWa rtiina-ir- f th Ua datdmou of. the
But' fWtuhdtely not pScttrfiJ CdUrt itf the li Kstate i

seriously injMrd. Thb' roprtisfntavivViC favorttb'O te Oahu fugar Company
of United" States factories iu it'eoiinring 's

reached )dcat1nlrtod abd W b laddk' Owned. by the estate.
arms

sellers.'..'
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port 70,000, of
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WASTE MOLASSES WORTH MONEY
Expert' Chemist Statps Molasses

OuV.iait yyorth Two and a-
- f

: ; Half M.iiions .'; v v",
Vi'

'

I I ' .

' - (The arcomaauylug paper read ys
(torda it thi gngsr" planter! melting
by i. feci, cheralit' of thi if. a. 1'.
A. eaperlmtnt station U oua of the beat
articles on ut ligation of by produeta
that has bees, contributed to this sub-
ject. Mr. Pcck'i report was' ordered
prtmid in botn tht proceedings and the
record.) . ,

.;.v By 8. a PECK r'.
' Ia thb sughr iartory the raw innte- -

,ril cntoriiia the iirovie is the rane,
wbirh U.thco divided into fbiO- - liitnl
(irtxlui'ts, laKasxe, presmake, molasavs
mid suRsr. i

'the lagusre and presseuKe
are entirely ntillxad. , Vtie, fcWmt--

ornhoulil fdrnlkb, all' the hunt
iiece.,T'y""iii t'lilS 'factory. , The nrcM- -

rake! il ad ClUclcnt' fatiliKcr, add, ia all
used as aucn. ,

Vho molasses tl nils use both ha' food
.for stock or at fuel, but the bulk of. 11

igr a waXtn product. In noma places it
is trojib'esomo waste, sim-- it iniisv
be gotten "rid' of 'by running into irriga- -

tint. dit';hrs, with ninro or tn hsrm
,ful rrsults td t lie cane: ' wotered' by
tHceMitVlii,H,)irt odicr plai'es" more

aitustcd, the sea receive! tho
bulk) of tin's finnT produetl-- 1

Alroh'dl ManofWcture '--
:.

' '
:

The. idiggrrtion of "tlio'if'ue Of' mV
Inwira' Ibr nianftftiitilrb of iqtlrir !' rtot
'a new nnf 1 he9 air porhnpa economic
argnmeiits "aHlnit it for
tbil ihlrMtsa on tbewW Intends, but there
at-- ' other arguments wlilert may posai- -

Uy dirt wVIgH' the ob.ieVtioni-- .

I Tlie- - lareer t.rt of the alcbliM Mtf--

"dueed In' tV KtKtrf eomeir from I

rrHIHT,' aril- - ilfMlemiauV f rom potatoes: !

Ho order to produce this alcohol,
crop; wneiiier it no rorty rve, or pot a-- 1

aaW-'irinav- he. uiwm.. kariiktnrif
Throogh sonW preparation; such aabuak- -

itig; - with aeld or other
eotnertlng'. agerrt to trawform the
stach Into' glucostv at' a cost' of labhrv.
'.ftielI; ami maittng Material, and' ii then,.
and only then, in a' couditinti' to be
rorapared' with onr Waste molkssea and
ra.ir iur inn Tvnm-n.tai;- u irocesa..;ii

nee.ls no explantatiim to gliow that all i

prelim.narv operations arc coMly
onw, and that; mtieh- - riiiiy be sacrificed
IS thV w'l ex.
Hh and'stHI leave a' profit to
uiolhs.g.distirery. ,

A'OrtbVcf UOMSOCt
v -

, .'.,0 .'.-'- .

rnr toe purpose or lluthtTHt loH. a
trslln'n of molHsaes Ha' bon diluted 'ah 4 -

nermroii'ti, an. i mo proiuii'i or lilillii- -

tibr ih exhlbitea herewith. Xaturallv.- -

nperatlons'whh

worth

':.

rprseionding

wodld
as

b
';

eaailv

ar

ll'Z'fmJ!?-- Thiis. g'f.,Itsh when . t i'l'".'tv.al; volatillxatioi. le
availability tho f li wr r
laaoMMO Mfta'aa VLT '"","rt' r '"H"'1 n- -

tier

Working under laboratory fohditidna ...
of i the: procedure

small
work ndt Manufacturing .''''' '..'" f hango

l"ty;'w. J.'. desiro.1 have in added as super-Iiflsflld-

form, it -- can b a'

assnrehf that I'onai uistuiatiohj n.l ihetd iino
crop of dolhestlh'bOet sugar l19lS;l."on,tbt io still a

iioimt

Cnl

,'

retarn

of

omy

,field

wera

.,.m1

r.

ex-- ,

".Vo?

he

thesO

-.- r

i.

...

hivhib or lac sugars un tne molalses, 1,
was recovered. " ' ' - " !

'Allowance was' made for the! non-fW-

nle'htable' rehiring Imdies' .pres-n- t'

in' IfaWallao moliisses; and for the'
always protlm-e- during al

coholic Bv reieatec ilis-.till-

aa alcohol of ninety ier cent ,

.strength was obtained. It Will be no- -

tl'H that' there is present thia al-- J

eohol none of thd olor a noticeable
alcohol' from Oiolassel. There has beetf !

n treatment' used to destroy.'
I?"..0' orH mW a process of U

product' equal to or superior. td this
siioiiiu not Do obtained ia one distilla- -

troo;.; ' ' " ;,:. -- . :.

Sbhia Valuea Deterained : .
'

the result of this experiment;, the
gallon of a distillata
Equivalent to .42 gallon of
er alcohol.' The wholesale price

of spirits' of this grado is
pcf gallon, which the interns!
revenue ta (aboW 2.13)f must be de-
ducted, leaving to tho distiller thirtv-sove- n

cents 0F ghtlon of aU ohol, equi
valertr to iirteew and half cetita ;

of ntolasaeaf aicBrti' V1 per
ton of wolaaacaV aud it' Wottbi rfem that

firura eo.J. a. fr nreseut
welling price' of molasses, thera is i a
margin' tap than to pay
for thw xponaet attending-- the. manu-fai-twr- e

ahd marketing of tin prodm-t-
If ileneturod il to be

produced, with- - 4bo old deliaturant ot
100 ethyl to ten wood' alcohol, tho ton
rtf iiiOUssea would be worth f23.15. Al-
lowance in this fiinire for

krost' of the. deiiaturant.- - There, is
,coureo' still a considerable, value to the
;icrs or residue from distillation, a
pojui, win ue.taKrn, tip iuter. ',

:

Objections to Alcohol Mantifacturo
,

Three arymrieiita beeti in gen-
era

'

I' preaeuted th mannfaetura
alcohol from molusseN, aa followat

. The red tape f the internal revenue
department. --As a matter of fact, this

i

is largely imaginary. Thia" department
doea indeed make a multitude of

and Jlrst f its
leavoa odd1 with, genhe of

ilimiuosg;- I;utr inteilige'jit btitdv of tne
laws, ami particularly an nuderstaud-in- g

of whys and wherefores 0f
them, clai iftea tha situation' wonderful-
ly; Actually tha regulations, pre '

any stringent tliau
those which sin round- - the large, bank-in- g

and (usurahce corporation,,
they, are continuing, to do a very pro
fitulilo- - nnd. satisfactory busiiiess..

The costs of optatiou. 'ijume liave
estimates ilieeu greatlr

overestimated. haVe beea based
on results' from, ilitilli'rie where eoni
or potirtocs fiimiih the raw" uiutorini;

at previous ' explained, luch costs
would nut Incurred In a
distillery. A distillery reipiiies , but

thrre Intelligent members to rich shift.
a still'tnanf farmenter or yeast man;
and engineer. All the rest of the work
j doue by a. few latorcrg . and the
pumps. ,. ,. ..

JI10 final obJectibK is thnt of tb
marketing of thn' ajdrit.-- Thil IS

Valid of the thre, bat not dece-sarif- y

unsiirinountahle. for
spirit- - exists, here,, oh tltfl' mainland,
ahd in Orient. Thw itohlher of
mniliitWetnring reqnlra
alrohol is mirprislng. ' As' aggressive
rnmpalgrt Will open uf' a1 marlrrt' for
our ptnilnrt; it t'oea not to be
rrtadoi i)tit if must be' aolieitU .. :;
Other MoIssspi Product ' ' ,'i

In addition la ther aleorlid' poaelbtU
tiol at" molasses; there is 'that of its
fertilizer content. Cur Islartd ntolasseg
eontnlh-abou- t fonf per ceVit of potash,
wrtl th at the? present irtarlret' prlee five
cents per pound. That K a tort' hio
lamKia- - ia 4' for thi" potash it
eiintainiL Whether it. ir thrown- Into
tha sea or svld-to-th- mainland) the
rotreapondrrig amount from Our
oils and rnust eventnal'y be replaemi

In commercial fertillrers. Thd,; aoie
srtdrc of potash at present - is', the
Htassftirt' minea of Oermany, Bod now
we are shot off from them., --

,Th Potash Cro
We nmst therefore citkrt do without

,potasb or develop- another jtowntfl "of
snpplyi The 1915 crop hag been' est

to-b- about 6'0,o0i)- - tons of
a molnsaea oar-pu- t

af least 120,000 tons will remilt.
Tliii'iTienns 4800 ton! of" whicll
at tho old. price would bo worth
Hfo.ooo. ..:,-'-.- ,

Today iobl'ainab'lri' ot kit it
be worth five times nMlohrif,
the who'esale prieeg of oMinai-- $otn.
lurciiil poim.il vails odtVide' bf ferli.

Uxors have advanced already to thut
'ext'nt'.- - - "''v - - t-

Potash miy' b 'from a

cither" directly; of pro-'ai-

o femi'entatiitB and1 retbvery ot
.... .i nm i a n. uimiiiaiHMK .fa

latter case tho molassea wnrnavv mora
t,,H" dbul lo' value), tmr the expense
r recovering thd ; potash will .

8,"t ' '''. 'J ' '''..." " i'"'""" urmir aim
tnen iirrtltiolt. itwilP bunt
te atr pulveriWl ("haW ;Tn dic
"iv ar1 char eontainihgnideteVn' pt

of waa preprWi; No, fur--

thV trenimeni !' necessary, the' potas"
ahr fottilir.er ia complete. . Tho'. pdtar.Ii'
e""1 htrgdlv as muriate,' to ar"le-fs!-

aa aolpharW,. and quart',
, .. .. '

..'," wr" "uon max ina-- aign'

May

Wastes

potash,

ot rtl! nirtll' ,lTJ 1,
molasses i hrtd,

losg-b- and ia V'rtM it?a hv' if ithrough- -
. formation trialslagat on aNakat.' ' 'll, j. Hack 1.12

I.
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'..'fhlr

e,

or

ni'wiaiu
oiild b burde,! t ait almbst - "n.1 B't.roK'05. ,,, fl3 W cent total po-

sh in an' open porcelain .dlsir "' iT! water solu
apprecialde loss pt If '"J.. 413 Tr. water solul.lo
in! at heat;. l'Whoric acid.

eohside-ral.l-e volatilization I.m that
witk 'capacity .for disti'latior, the ,,m resulted, s i , ,00 "t '' any grent loss of nitre

hlis bdeft very perfect. Never-- Metboda' ,,0 the eondiiion'u!j -- If- to. th phosphoric, acid
alcohol, as' obtairiM from Mil more concentrated Pbol'nte- - w'th little more exper-
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v Eruption- 1- Eyesight-
- wan AfTectbd"

-- Baw. , Itchine Humor Snread!
' Over the Other frorn Head to' Feet

In a SinglQ'D3y7 Preadrul

J

TO EASY TREATMENT

"j-?- "'.i ifi -- ,)'s-.i .iiii"In I'M? rtiy flm'tt'mVa 0. i'wlxu.
af Itehlns. s which firiglty ifx-M- ,

- i..r cr'a111-- tnaarvrat highly reoora- -
mended mIva! that
er at cna dollar atr-- '

. oirnce, lit fi n argti..
. A fneiid rf nun urfmlpn H) . trr t'uticura.

fh att andi Cuaicura
Ouitrocnt aa he- was1

.gun f gid. rnauita'
frcm' Id o- if Vxperl-- 1'

enrw. t ' nseel
Olhtnient foe

abect six wricks! aftW
washlna tliorouehlr with tho fm,lcurar
Heap; My f T in healtha now

L 1 . . , ....: . ( .... ." iii.-r- , a ww uni-.ii- rtiitrfiifw.- -

I slmll always rtsnd Uy tbei.t as b ef
HiO rresleat blessings to the tulferina. , T i . . . , -
iimunanua-.-- Annur i. i.ri.ur , uoaa

.. Brooklywr K, Y.; Apr. O. ioottt
MJn Iho rrflddln rf the hlgbt rf Mareh

80th I woka up with a Imrnlna lu-- h In
my two hands Mad. I felt aa of Ii ontilfV
pun tlwm apart. In tbe mYning tha
itrhlng had got Kbit cheat and during
that clay it spread all over tny borlr.. 1
was reel atrd re frortt' th' fcrp rt tny
head to th aolee f my feet and I was
In continual agony from tun ttehing. j
could neither lie down nor sit up,1 I
hapiiened to sea about' Cutirlurg Kema
dies and I thought I would give them
trial. 1 took a lord hath with the Cut.
eurwRoap and used tha Oiitleura Oint
ment, i put It rn rrorh nay heart- Oown
to my fiset and then went to ld. On
the flrat ef April I felt like a Mew man..
Tha itehmg almost grm.- - I en-- 'tinned with the C'utietira fiap and Oint-
ment and during thct day the itching,
completely left me. Frank (lridley, .flit
B. 4Srd St., New York City, A pr- - 87, '09."
' raniit riwrfiO snl fmM' TrM.inWit imrr liiiin.it Imtnu iviuua and Aiimit Mia.'
si ' ;utl.-u- r K.n l?v. i m ( lr.i- - Ot. tjn.
tuni H'.ivmii1 (6 lr ). ir l Srin ot
('..air I Pin. ?.. nrt tii .j U w rurifi Hit M..a id iivr.i.1 't.'M.c itit wi.-i- p.iict Pri.t a (1
0rp.. tiiNi Hn.iM., 1)1 .xiii,alnrtl 4v n.if.ik.

ww Hkiirn r Tr, a .Mil lliwiira n.Mt. M auu
S aa M.iaaM al awa a4 Saaa i mis

Potasli Fertilizer's Be Pro-

duced At Home From Plan- -

, vtation
..

.

salt Vohtainlrig" foHy two per cent t

actual . .

.

chloride

j

.' Hy. a modification of the procedure,
a still purer salt ean bo obtained m
win be shown later. The salt ol t ;i i .'
in tbia Inslanee contained all the po-
tash, a'a muriate and sulphate in aboi--

equal proportions. Tho sulphate Is II...
all used pratically eicliiHively in onr

miaed fertilizers, and it weuld add- but
little to tho cost of prepariiiion U ol.
t;aiu thef potash' all in this form. .

Distillation' Betid uM
Ia the preparation of the s or

from distillation for fertili . r
purposes, the mere evaporation ther.-ot- '
will not auffice. , The leoa do not hv
readily amk the evaNratc.l nnd .li i.
material is very hyirroscoidn. A mrtliol
recently nivgested for beet lnol- a-
,vinaa is the addition of
phato to the partially roncentrated I. . ,

when a permanently dry mass will r.

In a trial with the cane molii
leeg, the resultant mixture dried m w
slowly, ami a dry product was olitHin.
only with r0ideralla diltieulty. Tim
pnxluct is, however, a- - good fertilii-ei-
It eootained 1.4 jn-- r ceut nitrog.-u- ,

10.13 pop cent of potash, solid lo i i

wator, and per eent of water solu
bio phosphoric acid. It is posxitde Hint
with further trials th'.s method may c
made suitable for residues from rune
molasses distillation,

i !' thia connection it must bo noted
that in uual fermantstion and distil
ilery praetiee it is customary to addgome nitrogenoug material as food fur
the yeast. In thia case no such muter-ila- l

war added, and the nitron in tlio
residue originated entirely in the mo-
lasses Itsolf. 1 nitrogenoug food IukI
been used; this. would all have liecn re-

covered in' the residue, a.ldimr t.. iti.... . ' .

" -- .
"J

a.rinormora, mere
, ' " .', "v - -
ln nt tpo'cobol .eifd., .

A' Oomplbid rnuiae' IrbdUce4
. Arl .tten.lt wnNVurther made to drv

tnia leea pcrplio"pliate mixture
the ai.l or a i.rt,Hl -- h..,,,..

. n ay be expected to avoid t

teaction which caused so much of
poiusn to uecome less readily nvailiitile.

ATiuiner nit or less, to which no sh
perphoj-pbate- ; was added, was evupor-rtw- l

add hqmed nt a low tomperature,
leaving a" char . eoutahilng thirty-fou- r

er eent of potash, all available. Tlo
charring of this material differed from
that of the' molasses alone, in that sftrr
the source of heat was removed the
cok continued to burn slowly for se
etal hotirg, resulting in a more thorough
eomblistien' of the organic matter, and
therefore less carbon, a lighter colore.
ash, an'l a higher' potnhh content. Tho
nitrogen was of eoursO entirely lost.

EaVtaf tha Nitrogen . . .

TUKrW wrinld htf art oh tact in lioi,,,., t
'irig this material if it Were e

io get' u into a bax easily Imn.lie.l;
and ag stated already,, tho aiiperphos-phhte-

Or solplitirie acid met tic, I iin
yet arcompliHh this phrpnse, with

savihg of the nitroaen content.
'This char was leached, yielding a suit
'c1tithlnlng5H.i1 kCr eent "of ota .h, pro
'bably litrgely thd chloride salt.
The following comparison will be oi
.inferest' aV ShoW.ili;' the purity ol" this
product r ' ,

' "' ' ' Per cent.... ... .. .. of potM,ii
Kuipkate1 of potash
V pure ......... v ...'. i . . .. Cl.oi;
Hii0iate of jiotash; fertili.Vr'
: ' ralV .. .10 to 52
Double Maiiutial aalf ..... .' 2.".
'( hloride of potash chemically

fi.irw , ..,-- ... V . i". . Vo. I 1
f'hjorida of potash, fertilizer

S'ltV..v...v ,... ,' 40 to l.'i
Kaitiit (eiultf itotash salt).. 10 to 11

Now EnUrJjr lost '.

A' eotlsiilhrabla qutnitity of molasses
la lelng burned today in inill fiirnn. es,
but the' methixp of burning is such that
ps.it of ttio raitash ia voJatilir.ed ami
tha remainder forms in which
its" Aailablllty ia largely .liuiinislie l

X not entirely destroyed. A mellio.l
of burning ia retorts wa ilencril.cl nt
tho' laet ehgtdeerw ifioetiiiL-- which will
.rousrtrA the potHKk ia available form.
and the value ot luiilasses should be
oiisbloerd at carefully ftolli. this an

from-- Me ftnel' view' point. It is not lm.
'possible thut' retorts burning iiiolnMNia
nt tfte producer' be.....:. gaa-..... syrtetn.... can

vi'ibihiuk iau i.ou, ncai an. I

tha no'teiw Valuable residual potanh iu
an available fonni---

.:. f--
-

. hi' connection with tliO. divorce unit
Cross Hbward aguiust Knie t

Justin Cross, filed biiiiio time ago in the
local lreuit-court- ', an ath'davit numicI

Wither Htoekton of I'.ril
ill t dl.iilll i i, v l.'cd vcster.lav s. t
ting forth the fact that 'the ( ompl u ,,,
bad been duly served on frox in thai
city November U7 by tftocktuu.



DELE A '0.1
RELATES HORRORS

OF WAR III LETTER

Writing To Honolulu Friend Th"s

. Refugee Charges Germans

vviifi mwiui mrugiue

PROSPEROUS AND PEACEFUL .

COUNTRY HAS BEEN RUINED

Words Cannot Picture Anguish

. Through' Which Unhappy . .

People Have Staggered

'Followiag'ls translation of letter
from B Belgian woman,' wlfs of a pto-fesor-

to, her ,oU friend end school-fnat- ri

who reeldes la Honolulu, received
lli 'Iko lat niH from the mainland,
with reference to conditions Incident
to the great European war: .

' ,'
Modern Huns .'v - ' '".'
.My Ioai Friend 1 M wr that

you arc keeping up with the news of
thin t err ibl war and that rod know
that tha Germans have plundered nur
enuetry in the most awful way, to that
there ara now no cities and even fewer
villages. Alt have been ; bombarded,
burnt, pillaged; thousand of inhabit- -

anta have been ma raftered ; women and
children mutilated in' ahort, the Hani!
of Attila wers lamba compared to pre
eat-da- y Germans; I might fill volume
telling" of their acta of barbarity and to
horrible and awesome would they-- be
that" bo one eould believe my history,
if be had ot aeen for himself wh.it
haa taken place. Think of all the
horrors described by- Motley...' in

' his
'Kiss, of the Dutch Bepublie,' when
writing of tha Duke of Alva fill out!
what ha partly leave to the imagina-tio-

and you will only have' ft faint
iilra of the devastation of our unhappy
country. To tell you the anguish
throng which.- we have passed would
be impossible. We aaw stream' into
Bruges all the unfortunates driven ont
of r other cities and Villagee;r we had
to lodge, clothe and feed them, but- - we

nik-h- t be spared. '.' '.; .
v) '

',
'

Military Restrictions ,

''In October tha English reached
Bruges and we saw" what it meant to
have an army jn our midst. ,' For' two
montba already our lives had taken oa
a new- - character. 'Nothing, iwaa. as
usual; everything bad to be subordin-
ated to military existence.. Wo eould
not leave the town without passport,
not oven v'ufil; mother (sha lived about
hnlf a mil fccyond the gates of the
city). I wanted to aend mother and sla-

ter to England, iut the former refused
. to leave hr home eaylng thai she was
too old and too ill. (I think she must
be nearly ninety and Kss been iU for
years) and I must, own! that such a
journey a ours Would have killed her.

"I ant clad to tell yon wa have ha
letters from. Bruges up to November' 7,
and at that data oar many relatives
there seemed to be in (food health. W
were receiving letters via Hluys (on the
Dutch border) but bow the Germans
allow bo one to leave or enter the
town and so front now on we shall rn
Vcfve no news. What anguish we ara
!u. tin ring! Mitrailleuses have been
rplared on the Tour' dea IlaUce (Lorn-fellni- 's

famous Belfry of Bruges). Oh,
my beloved city I The thought of its

, DuKublo ruin (Ilia me with horror. I feel
a though it would' drive 'me erssy.
Will it bo aa Louvain, Malines, Ter.
hionde, Aereebot, ' Mons, Charlrrol,
I'osni ana many ouierai
Wild Bush Tor Safety-..'..'.- '.'.--

must go back, however, to' the
passage of the English army. . It went
to different parte of Flanders and after

lihe'faU of Antwerp the Belgian army
passed through on its way to Franco,
where it reformed to take part in the
battle of the Yser.' Our poor, hrav
army; how it baa suffered I our hearta
Meed for itl Our soldiers told n
'The Germans . ara coming on fat.

.Leave immediately. In two days
more it will he too late and you will
all be maasaered.' I was told that n
October 1. ,, - i'(s-- '

f t f. 1 UnA..:i.U AmUt til.
lnc. ' Where eould w . flyf Hollauil
wa full .ready of refugee, the boat
between Ostende and Englaad,' with
one ! excejition, wer only- - carrying
wounded, and such were the crowds
waiting for that one, that women and
children . were being Crushed on . the
wbarvea la trying to. reach her after
waiting whole days and, nights for
passage. H was bdVriblel We bad only
left Bruges at the very last hour be
causa we had t do eo to save my
husband and W , who, had they been
made prisoners, would have been placed
in the German ranks and made to flght
aKttint their own eouatrvmen, ' Jiiever
eould tbry do ' that. (The husband
was an oflicer of the. Garde Cirlifiie an 1

had recently received deeoratioa aad
the boy had been in tha ambulanco ter- -

viuie.) , '.,;. '..
'Nepow and nieeoa joined us so

Unit our party;-- , counted .eight. The
imrning we left the enemy was already
throwing bombs into the town, whirl
were exploding all , about our train,

hii'h was a rtiiiltary train, ami the

.At
Cn- - '

An C!J and UeU Tried Kenedy
O IZCS. WINilOWJ S0OTILN9 JVIXT :

haa bm swd br SUM ai SMlMn tot aW chiUne)
vKtls iWus. with parissl mfwi. h mhm sW immm. ;

curm wiaj cvIm, ua k bwsl wiiir hf i

0W. S..ld W Uwi Hf tn'f mmd m il ur I

lira. V. inflow's Soclsj Synij, '

ilsetf tf atata tha It era geawathM .

very Inst to lesvc,' aad it was only
hy ft very special favor that we woro
ailoweil on board. It took six bourn to
go from Hrnges to 0tcml. It usually
takes twenty-eigh- t minute. There tor-ro- r

reigned, no ono knew where to run
to bide and people were fleeing in ev-

ery possible direction endeavoring to
escape to France and England. ' A. car
was leaving for La I'aniw and we man-
aged to get into the baggage van.
. "There were 28 of us in that van
and the journey took from eight thirty
p. m. to six ft. m. It is only ft few
miles. They did not dare go along
quickly for fear of an attack hy the
Uermans. From I Fanne to Dunkirk
we bad to go on foot along the beach,
accompanying aome aoliliers who car-
ried our valises for us. Valises, yes,
that waa all we hnd; my bnsband cliil
not have time to bring away one of his
belongings and one of the first things
I did on arrival waa to buy clothes
for him. ' How Jean' (her little boy
of ten) and I mnnaged that journey I

do not know.: We were terribly tire-- 1

and had bad no food for two days.
Ood suroly took pity on its and gave
os force to meet aocb ft trial.
Safe In England

"At Dunkirk we did manage to get
a mouthful to eat and then a train
took us to Boulogne, fifty-on- miles
from Ostend. We remained twenty
four hours at Boulogne and had to gel
an our Indentification paers signed,
etc., and finally after no end of trouble
embarked for Volketon and then lnn-don- ,

staying there three days. Three
of our party remained there. W-- i ,

(her olilest son) . immediately volun-
teered but was refused on account of
lack of strength, ao he is with ft pro-
fessor of the University of Lon.loi
continuing his medical atuilies. Th
English are ao good to the Belgians
They are able to realize what our peo
pie are Buffering. Maay of our tieoph
who wero rich In Belgium ; are now
Without a single cent.

"We reached tin the twent
ieth and my sister ' received ns '. most
kindly. Throe of our party are with
her and the rest staying with friends
of hers. Her husband also is most kint
(he la ft! physician) and ia attending
all refugees gratia, I cannot describr
to yon-th- kindness we ftro meeting'
with here. We ftro trying to be useful
as interpreters, ao many Belgians only
know French and Flemish. . Tnere I:

no lack of work. We are serving for
the soldiers and visiting the wounded
Belgians who are in the hospitals.'

"In all the newspapers are long lists
of refugees for whom inquiries are be
ing made, especially for parents, aontn
and brothers, and all tne exiles look
to each other for news. V "'.
Belgium Heap of Ruins ' 4 . -

"We could hardly believe that we
were in London for we kept mectinu
Other refugees from Bruges who told
of their flight aad adventures, I win
I eould give yon vivid picture e!
what we have all gone through, but it
is impossible. . One must live such
times to realiie them. Who eonli'
imagine that in two months, our little
country, so beautiful and so prosper
ous, conld become one vast burial pine,"
ft heap of ruins, some still kinking! And
it is our poor Flanders; which haa aut
fered the most, for that battle of the
Yser, the most terrible of all, baa rJ
ready been raging six weeks.. An'
tbeir the bioat frightful thing of uV.

haa been the nisssaere of civilians. Fo
6ne soldier killed in battle there are
at least four of the population who
have been put to death on the iuoe
trifling pretexts. ", "

"The (iernians drink deeply ' ml
when drunk they pretend all kinds of
falsehoods and make their allegationr
an excuse for plundering and killing
At Bruges, all bouses whose owners arr
away . are pilaged. What shall we
find in our return! ' Here, they try to
make us. forget our ., sufferings, but
when I ait down to tny comfortable
meals bow can I help thinking of my
starving compatriots! Mother will not
suffer, privations for I left her .m'
largo supply which I had made fore-
seeing ft bard winter ahead, but t nevei
expected to have to - flee from- - my
home. .- r v e

MJriUcal Confidence
"Oermany, unlike France and Eng

laad, bad been long preparing for thh
war and when tbe right moment bad
eptne for her she threw hSrself .on

oor, innocent Belgium' and we - bave
had to pay dearly for, our resist
ence. ; . Hardly had the ultimo t
ii m arrived when Germany invaded os
and the first regiment to cross the
boundary waa that of which our Aider
was colonel. Our kindness to the nuni
her of Uermans who had acttled in
Belgium and our confidence in them
were surely mistaken, for after bavin?
enriched themselves in our eountr
they betrayed and attacked oa. We
find no language strong enough to de-

nounce tbia infamy, this rule which e
ists only to crush others ondor its owi
heel." ,

FACTORS SCHEDULE

FOB SUGAR FLEET

The. Sugar Factors Company an-

nounce the following schedule of American-H-

awaiian sugar' ships for tbi
month and January, 1D13. :

Mexican sailing r 9. 1914. ''

Dakotan, sailing December 19, 1914.
Waahingtonian, sailing December 29,
14. '

Ariaonnn, sailing January IS, 1915.'
''Columbia, sailing Jauuary 2H, 1913.

The first vessel to leave, with a cargo
of J915 crop is the Mexican, from this
port today. Unless contingencies arise
to change the program the remainder of
the fleet will lotd at Honolulu, then
Fort Allen, Kauai. From Tort Allen
alternate steamers will oad at Kaana- -

pali and Kahului, proceeding thence ti
lino, xrom wnirn port an vessels will
sail direct for Delaware Hreakwater via
the J'anama Canal. The sailing dates
given above are from lhlo except tbe
Mexican, today

LONDON, December 10. (Aasociat-e-d

Press by rodoral WJrelftes) Nlcho- -

la Ahlera former'y Oermao consul for
Sunderland Boroarh, baa boon convict,
ed of high truon tnC lentancod to
oath.
Ahlera wai naturalised in 1909,
After the war broke out he waa

charged with and couvlcted of aiding
German reeervurts to join the colors.

Vtawakan oasi-ttf.- frtday,: Dr.cF.Mnr.R ii, ioh.-sf.mi-w- eekly.

OLD-TD'- E FRIENDS ATTEND ;
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR LATE

WARREN CHAMBERLAIN, FIOMER

WARREN CHAMBERLAIN

Deceased Was Boro Here and
Helped Organize What,. Ii"'

Now Central Union Church :

... ..',
(From ThurJay Advertlaor.J ,( .

C H A M b Krtl.AIN,
WARRKN waa announced in

, yesterday morn-
ing, was' buried yesterday afternooi at
the Kawalahao Mission cemetery. The
funeral services were held at the

Church, beginning at half past
two o'clock. Rev. A. A. .bersole, asso-
ciate pastor of Central. Union Church,
Officiated. .

1 he services were attended by ft con-
siderable number of friends of the
Chamberlain family, and church work-er- a

with whom the deceased had been
associated for maay veara, .There was
a profusion of floral offerings at' the
church.. '

Bon of Early Settler '' ,;

Warren ChamberUln, who was. eighty--

five years of age. died at the resi-
dence of his aon, W. W. Chamberlain,
on Spencer street, in this city, about
eleven o'clock Tuesday night.'' Mr.
Jhamberlain was the eldest aon of Levi
Chamberlain, who arrived in these Isl-
ands from Boston in April,' 1823, and
who for twenty-si- v year waa secular
superintendent at ' Honolulu of the
American board of foreign missions. -

Mr, Chamberlain waa born in Kawai-ahao- ,

Honolulu, in ft grass house, on
July 17 J 829. In the year-1836- , when
but .seven yeara of age, tn company with
a youngster, brother, ho "waa
around Cape Horn in a whaling ship to
New England to be educated. the
opening of WlUiston b'eminary Tn East
Hnmpton, In 1841, he entered that in-

stitution, which be attended for aome
years, ;,

'

'"'' ': ""'
.

''.

Pioneer Sugftr Planter . ' . :'4 v .

' In .1850 he returned to tbe Islands
and vtigaged ia agricultural and grat-
ing pursuits at JVaUlua where ha re-

mained until-1887,- - He was a pioneer
sugar planter.' in that district. .After,
leaving Waialua he was for A time eti-- 1

perintendent of grounds at the i'unahou
school, now. the academy of that name,

In 1870 he.1 entered the statistical
bureau of the customs bouae in Hono-
lulu, and served there for thirty yeara,
retiring in 1900 at the age of seventy-on- e

..yeitrs. ',- - -

Being of ft deeply religious character,
Mr. Chamberlain waa one of the charter
members of the Fort-Stree- t Church, or-

ganized in 1831, and in 1887 was ap-

pointed one of ft committee of five to
petition for the charter for what' i"
now the Central Union Oiiurch. . .

An Estlmabla Man ',' " " ' y 'i.
WTien about tha age of twesiy-four- ,

he waa afflicted with total deafness,
hut notwithstanding that affliction be
was a kind and loving father, and a
true unselfish friend.

For srtme yeara past,; owing to hla
advanced age, ho had been very feeble.
Mr. Chamberlain leaves three children,
Rev. II. W Chamberlain, pastor of tht
Kalihi Union Church; W. W. Chamber-
lain, of the Guardian Trust Company,
and Mrs. Helen C. Ives, wife of. Dr.
C, G. Ives of Pecatonlea, Illinois. .

a a ... ; '.

Crop T otals Depend On Date
: From Which .Yields Arc:. j

''
: Computed V

There V are three distinct sugar
"years", used in the computation of
Hawaiian crop yields. V;

The year of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association-begin- October 1

and ends Heptembor 30. This some-
what arbitrary division of the cropping
aeason haa been adopted la order that
complete statistical reports and other
data can be prepared for presentation
at the annual meeting, formerly act for
October or November, but by a recent
change In. the by-ra- new act foir No-
vember or December of each year. .

Tbe Sugar-Factor-
s or Agency "year"

begins with the dexpstcb of the first
vessel bearing the first new crop sugars
to Eastern markets. The beginning of
their year ia usually between November
10 mid December- - 10. There is aome
old rop sugar shipped on the first
vessela of the now schedule. ..'

The plautution "year' Is coincident
with the ralondar, .year and baa boen
adopted for taxatioa purpose, ' .

At this date the respective total for
the season which has just closed are:

II. 8. P. Ai year,, pudtulf Mptembet
30, 1914, 617.03H tons, ' '

Plantation year ending ' with the
grinding Of tbe 1914 cane, total to' De-
cember 9, " 1914, i0,3C6 ' tone. There
being four plantations still grindiug old
crop catie, this figure '. Is subject to
Itiiiendinent. '

.
" t i

'

Agency br fiugar. Factors' year,
December 9, 1914. w ith the des-

patch of the Mexican; ofllcial estimated
crop of 19111, nlSHO tonsA The I4year ended with the Sailing of the Kn
tuckiitn from HUo,: November 27. .,..', :,

CPOKTS
MITCHELLTR1UMPHS OVER
ALEXANDER IN FAST GAME

'' ( From Wednesday' Advertiser.)
;! Americana A, National! 4.

p.eseba,H, the likes of which bus lie v.

er before been seen in .Honolulu and
the like of which msy never be sen
again, was played at MoUlili Field yes-
terday afternoon, the
scoring' n o to 4 verdict over the

after nearly ten inninga of
hard and fast ball, every round of
which was filled with something spec I si.

' Not alone did the IOl) fins present
see grrst stops, wonderful catche,
true and accurate throws .and some
niaenlflcent hitting, but thev also wit-
nessed the downfall of ' the ' mighty
Alexander the Great, Chappr Chapman
and Dick Hoblitr.el.of the a". A.V turn-
ing th trick with a couple of mightv
swats In the tenth after two' batter
hnd fallen by the wayside.

Truly it was ft great wind lip to ft

greet game ftnd as one fan rose to re-

mark,, th frther they go the bettci
thev play.

From the time tho first blow l war
truck in the game, the fancy work

began and gingery plitk urts and snappy
throws across the Infield by Boon o ami
Morinrity to'.Hnhlitxel psvod the way
for 'an enjoyable afternoon for tboe
who were fortunate enough to bo en
hand. , . '.These snappy plnys put the A. N. s
in'the field and gave the A. A. 'a ft

chance to bat and Grover Clvelnmt
Alexander and his team mates s)ient H

verv nnharmy few moments while the
American Lcaguera Wero swinging at
the bftlL '.,',.- ', x ,, ; '

,

Towui BUrta Trouble'
r.With Murphy out of tbe way on a
fast bounder to Jackie Miller, Jimmy
Walsh was passed to first. When Duf-
fy iewis made bin sixth bit out ' of
eleven trips to the bat, fleet-foote-

Jimmy traveled over'to third. Wheu
Hoblitr.nl skimmed one past first for
safety Walsh bit the. plate and Lewis
reached, third. . Chapman drove s sky-
scraper into the centerfield but Coxy
Dolan- fielded it so neatly and set him-
self for throw that Lewis refused to
start for. borne. Morinrity thougn
bumped ono past Fletcher at ft e

clip and Lewis 'romped. Boone
took healthy swing at the ball and
looted about to have hit to his credit
but Bobby Byrne scooped the drive in
trrert style . and forced ' Hoblitiel V

thirtb ;
V(--

. a ,i,.;vr
Bnnny.'s crew were not" io be denied

though and in their balf of the sec on a
evened op tbe count. Fred Hnodgrass,
opening the round picked out the firs;
ball Mitchell Bent to the rubber and
with ft mighty awing .y noddy boosted
the ball out of tbe lot. This evidently
unnerved uieveiaoa mine lor ne pftss-t- :

Fletcher, tho next mis up.', Byrna
nv m iih mdi r ipicner in secona
with ft single to left' f lark tried to
score bia team mates,, but ..Morinrity
killeil ofT nis rnaaces When he scooped
a drive from the bat of tbe Reda back
stop' and doublod Byrne at second.
rietcnor got over to tnin on tne play
and when Alexander lifted one cle
to the leftfield fence Fletcher arorol.
The ball, hit tbe fence on a line ftnd
was one of tho longest singles ever
made by n ball player,.;.

.Dolan got. pn in this round also but
Lewis took rare of Carey 'b long fly
to left and the inning waa pau .with
the acore tied up. , , ,..

4

Miller Scores On ' j ''.

Jackie Miller started trouble for Wil-
lie Mitchell in the fifth bv singling to
left after Willie bad rausod Killifer
to fan. .McAvoy failed to hold one
of Mitchell's benders and when the ball
rolled to the grandstand- Miller romped
over to second.' As Hnodgrass went out
at 'first, 'Moriarity io llolditwd. Miller
moved to third and when Flotcher ain- -

?led past abort, Miller gathered run
himself end the A. Ns.

' In the aixth inning Bobby"' Byrne
worked Mitchell for pasa, took second
oof sacrifice by Clark, and scored l a
moment later when Alexander laced out
hi second bit of the day, .

; ' '
,

After that the A. Ns. were ifolpless
before Mitchell and .'his remarkable
pitching. kept the Nationals from get-
ting on the bases. Helping bim out iu
the outfield' particularly were Carey
and Dolan ftnd these two pulled off some
big league fielding that greatly pleased
everybody present, that ia everybody ox
cept the A.. Nft.

Truly Carey waa a atar " and ' on. e

7

Hox 589

when he ' took an' almost Impossible
catch and then doubted Murphy at sec-
ond, Carey well earned the hand be re-
ceived, likewise the cheers. '

Willie Killifer ia sad young, mat
today and he was a sad yonng man last
night' and it all ram about because
Willie and his left foot thought the
basehnll football in the aixtn Inning.

Chapman, who ia aome baseball play-
er started the round with a hot' linci
into centerfield. Moriarity showed the
fans trick ia batting by poking the
hall past first base when everybody
thought he' would hit Into left. As the
ball shot past Hnodgrass ftnd rolled to
the outfield, Killifer went after It in
big league atvle and just as he was
about to reach down and pick up (he
ball, Wll'ie kicked it. The ball contin-ne-

rolling then and landed in the
bleachers np by the big tree. Willie
went after it alright but the pellet
got' lost In the grass and- before Willie
and hia team mates and three small
boys could find the ball. Chappr and
Morrv bad reached the rubber tielng up
the s'ore. i,

After that the scoreboard waa devoid
of runs, it being fast fielding particu-
larly oar both sides that cauaed tho shy-n- e

of both runs and bits.
In the tenth the curtain wsr. runfi

clown after two had been retired,
Weleh got" out at firs on ft pretty-pla-

by Chapman while Lewis waa 4

when Dolan nipped liner out of
the blue near the scoreboard. ;.
CbWT Chapm-- n Does. It

With these two ia the discard it look-
ed like another ronnd but one , can
never tell what Is going to happen in
ft ball game and two minutes after ev-
erybody bad settled back for an extra
inning or two, the game was pau. Hob-
litiel swung at one and missed, and
then fouled one. The neat one looked
good to Hobby and ft Jim dandy liner to
left was the result of bia third awing.

The ball went far enough to land
HobliUel at second and as Chapman
stepped to the plate, some one iu. the
stand informed Grover CV Alexander
that it waa good night and. good by
for him...' :'

Alexander smiled bis golden smile
and then shot fast high one toward
Chappy Chapman. Chappy gave' one
mighty swing at the. ball and after the
sphere had started on its way Alexander
and the rest of them started for the
bench for no fielder living could have
got his bands on that hit . , ' ''

Of course aa it waa far enough away
for Hoblitzel to romp to tha plate nod
without interference he did ao aad end-
ed the best game tho big fellows have
played so far, for as good ns last 8nn-dav'- a

game waeyesterday was1 better,
v Following ftro the figures: "';'''

AB K BH SB PO A E
Dolan, ef. ....... S 0 0 0.4 It'll
Carey, If. t 0 0 1 4 '10
Killifer, rf 4 Ml 0 0 8 11
Miller, 2b. ...... 4.' l'--2-

' 0" t ' 1
Pnodgrasa, lb. ,,. 4 1 1 0 Itl 0 1
Fletcher, as. .... 4 1110 40
Byrno, 3b.j 1 1 0;3 8 0
Clarke, c. 5 0 0 0' l ',r;
Alexander, p. '. , 4 0 2 p.. V ; 3 , P

" ToUIa . '.'.:.,.if: 4 7 2 M-1- 3 '8
' AB b bh aa PO A

Mnrpby, rf. ..... 4 0 1 0 2 0 0
WUh, cf. ,.v.. 3 1 0 2 0 0
Iewls, rf, ....... 3 1 0 3 0 0
Hoblitzel, lb. ... 5 2 0 11 0 0
Chapman, aa. . 6 0 2 J
Moriarity, 3b. ... 4 , 0 3Q
Boone,. 2b. ...... 4 0 2 0
McAvoy, e. 4 0 1 C
Mitchell, p. ..... 4 0 0 0 0 9 .0

Totala . .36 6 11 9 30 13 1

Two out when winning run scored. '
Hits and runs by innings: . , . ', ,.';..' ,

v .Buns, .0 2 0 0 1 1 0 0 Q 0 4
. Baaehita. ,0 3 0 0 2 1 0 0 1 0 7

. .., ';

Iiuna.2 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 - S

,Bftsehita..8 0. 10 12 110 21 1

Summary Home run, Snod grass: two
basehits, Hoblitzel; sacrifice bits, Walsn.
Lewis; double plays, Carey to Miller,
Chapman to Boone to Hoblitzel; bit by
pitcher, Miller, Carey r bases on balls,
off Alexander 3, off Mitchell 8; struck
out, by Alexander 1, by Mitchell g; wild
pitches, Mitchell; passed balls, McAvoy.
Umpires, McCarthy and Btayton. Time
of game, 1 honr and 44 minutes.

V ':'.v;'-.:-- .;.''!'--

Absolutely ' Puro ; ( 7
' Absolutely haa no nubotltuto

''VV? ft: '";':;-ji;-
r , Many mixtures are offered as

:
'

. substitutes for. Royal. No other
baking powder is the same In

' cotnposltion or effectiveness, or
J so wholesome and economical.' '

nor will make such fine food..

; Royal Is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal drape Cream of Tartar , '

Royal Haking Towdcr Dxk r''"'k sent free pii renijest. r Aihlress
Honolulu, Hawii. ,

'
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EXIIIDIT FQf. FAIR

'' .1'
Wells-FarC- o ; Company : Vill De- -;

vote Large .Section 'of Itv.
'.--

C 't Building To Territory

'
A specisl Hawaiian exhibit ia to b

installed at . the Panama Pacific E.
position .by the Wells, F'Brgo Expres
Company., . This announcement .was
made yesterday ' by Owen Williams,
manager for tne company la this Terri-
tory. Hs added thafe tha work of pre
gating .the exbihit has been under wav
for two weeks or mors ftnd that it will
bs 'installed in time, for tha opening
of the big show at Han Francisco next
February.- '.' '
Haa Entire; Building ; a"""

The express eompsnf has spent many
thousand dolart in erecting a bnilding
at the exposition and in this will in-

stall an exhibit advertising the re-

sources of the most Important emintrle
of the 'world and sections of ' the Unit-
ed States where its service ia, in opera-
tion. ..

i ,' . , ,
t

. t.'onsiderable space- - kss ,'fteen act
aside In this bnilding for. Hawaii.. ' '

To R K.'Benlne, the .well-know-

photographer baa been entrusted tho
task of securing several hundred feet
of films depicting scenes aad life' In
the Hawaiian- - glands. ' lie is .now en-

gaged In this Work.i, Tn addition, ft se-

ries of photographs of different of. in-

terest In the Islands will be secured,
enlarged ,andj colored. ..These will be
framed and bung in the. section ' set
aeide for Hawaii the. Wells, Fsrge
building. ';The moving pictures will be
shown aex-era-l times, daily, throughout
the exposition.' , ,': ;'.,.' . . .'' '

Hftwstt To .Be Featured ,...'. S ' i e,' :

"Wells, Fargo intends to give much
attention to this Territory' la the

aaid Manager Williams yester-
day. 'Tbe business of the eompany
probably, ba "r grown '.faster- in these
Islftnde ln the past, ten. years than in
any other section in the world., When
I opened the ofllea here at tbat tiihe,
this was the only 'pffiee the company
had in the 'tslahils, few ngents
were located along the line of the Oahn
railroad on this, Island.' N With, tho as-
sistance .'of .one ..boy I waa able to
handle ftJUthe Weila, Fargo . busineea
here.;- Now wo bays a force of eleven
persons and a, complete delivery' gys-te-

in Honolulu and thirty-fiv- e branch
offices located' throughout the Island;
Naturally' the eofnpany, rs' ;rdead '"

this growth fcnd it 'V1"'' to ettend H
if, possible by Aiding. t 'advertUe, Ha-
waii's resources', and, bring more Vev
dents bereS,",', ;,: ,'.' , V t!'.; "'.-.'- , '.'

1 . " : ', ,-
-

; -- - r. o ,: !.:;. J ?. '

Qeman 'Qun Wi'th Cajibre Less
;.

, Tfian.Three Inches, Throw's :;
" Art Enormous Shell V'; '..

- K
.' LONDON, November '., 88. (Corres-poBdence'o- f'

The, asociated Prsss- )-

ferr it Is called bft the, Oermana-t- y

Ue fatesr terror the allied armies 'atre
lled - upon, to 'face n'the trenches;

snd Us novelty, ts comparative sim-
plicity and v Ita destructiveness attest
to - the . completeness 'of, the German
fighting equipment. ; The huge howit-
zers with which the Germane battered
down the strongestRelgiaa forts were
for tlme'the most.talked-o- f feature
of the German arlUeryj bu' now that
Colonel E. D. ttwinton, ' tbe ' British

th expeditionary
forces has drawn attention to this
trench howitzer, tb Brtish press is des-
cribing it.-- - - -- ' ,'. 'V

' t;"
Thrown Immenas ShoU U' ' ' '

The uniqueness of ke little howitzer
lies in the fact that though, it calibre
is less than three inches, it' throws ft
shell .whose diameter is mors than a
foot, weighing, with dts charge of high
explosive, nearly two hnadred pounds,
this Is done by the simple expedient
of attaching ft small " adapter" to the
shell, while the, shell itself rests on
the mohth of the gun la n sort of ft cup.

The'bdapterV is'a meUl bar, which
fits perfectly Into' tho boro of the gun.
Being ' expelled it takes with It the
.hell, which . promptly separates itself
sod continues its' flght alone to. fall, ia
a trench where ita explosion 'demolishes
earthworks1 so. arduously . prepared - by
the Allies. To visualize hoar it leaves
the howitzer, one b" but. to . imagine

email bov placing ft cherry with a pin
thrust in it over the mouth of n blow
tbe cherry; the i,' adapter'' te pin. 'i

... The velocity! of the shell' is slow-bn- ly

two hundred ftnd thirty feet per
second. The lowest elevation, from
which it is fired is 43 degrees, an angle
at which the shell travels 530 yards.
Eighty degrees is tiie highest angle at
which It may be fired an elevation
need when tranches are only f 190
yards'- - apart. '''', Cj V

TravcK Ai If tobbod''" :l ' - '; -

Travelling slowly . toward trench
wltK the annoying leisure of 'a' lobbed
tennis ball, the. course of the shell may
be plainly ' followed, ' Men can dodge
It, out its explosive , ntcrlor works
havoc with the trench. This is all that
is expected of it. Though accounts
from tho allied front' lave, given ,no
circumstantial accounts 'of what It s
dpns as n destructive' aent, the effect
can be surmlaed when ous Is reminded
that four pounds of dynamite ia con-
sidered sufficient to demolish;, breast-
works from twp to three feet in thick-nes- ,'

'', ,"''.' ' '''.'' '''.'Tho weight of 'the' gun titselt Is only
one hundred and thirty pound and its
mounting weighs thirty pounds' lets. It
is attacaea, however, to a heavy bed,
oi platform,, jvcighing nearly a thou
sand pounds. Yet with the whole pro-
perty wheeled.' two men can Ueadily

i trsnsport It ahort 'distance undsr nor- -

tumt cvuuiuubi. ,,7 r.. - .. ,(' '

CHICAOO, December 10.r-- ( Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Eddie
Collins, the star second baseman. just
purchased .from the J'hilsdelphia-Ame- r

ican,, will, be captain of tho Chicago
Whits Hox next aeason, according to aa
announcement Insxle Vy 1'renldciit Com-iake- y

yestorday. -
,

;
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Fertilizers

QUANTITY
The' amount of frrtilixer to nse per

acre is a nice1 question to deride, and
In most cases there is little reliable
data as to the maximum aad minimum
profitable applications. It ia safe to.
say that but few If any apply too much.
More often too little Is used. Five bum
dred pounds pet acre is often sufficient
although many, growers use from 8i0
to 100 "is. oqe thing has been pretty
well demonstrated aad that i, H does
not pay t." spread it. on too thin, ,

Pacl"o Cusno I Fertilizer Co
.; rionolnbi hnd Kilo, Hawaii

fcJAN FBANCISOO, CAL. t

iini
If 1 If I II u PfiCifie pimi

"EMPBEa LINI OP fiTEAMEBUV.
FBOM QUEBEC TO LTVEkPCOL .

'v. U tbo '..--''.- '
CANADIAN PAaFIQ BAILWAT

the Famons Tourist Bouts of. the World

' ' tn eonaeetlon with tho ,''
Canftdina-- natralasian Boyal Mail Lift

For tickets aad general Information

fHEO.H. DAVIESS CO:. LTD'
Osftsral Agents :

Cnnndinn Paeifis Ely. 0. r '

Castle & .Cooke Co.. Ltd
. Bonolnln T. H. )('l-'-

. C c it u ssi c n I.! i rc m zz

"'r S ii a r H Vis

.? Bwn'PUntfttlon CLv " I '
-'

'

- Walala Agricnltnral OoM Lt4
'Apoka Bngat Co., Ltd.- -

--- '.-- '

Fulton Iron Works nf St Lnnln
!.' Blake Staant Pnmp-'--- :

'
i

Wastern's Ceatrifogftto. " 'v
Ba,bcoeh Wllo Boilon. ;

'

Green's Fuel Economlser.. ,
i Marsh Bteain Pumps. f l'lf

Planters lino Shipping Oat , V

Banlc bf Havall
i . j . tt.. iv.; r. kr tha

. ; Territory of Hawftii; ' f.y:
PAID-TJ- P CAPITAL..

; IJ,', .io00.000.00
m vn AAA AA

TifDrvxDED pBorrrs .... mfinn
C. H. Cooko.. V.. :;.'..Prsident
E. D. Tenner V'..
B TA ll.mnn. . .1. . ...'. .Cftshlet
0.0. Fuller... ....... Assist snt Cashier
B. MoCorristen.,i...Aasiataat Cashier

nineesYiua. r-- IT I 'nn I. V. n '
Tenney, A.-- Lewis,. J r, E. T. Blhp,
V. W. Macfarlana. J. A. McCanifleaa.
O. IL Atborton, Geo. P. Carter, B,
Damon, F. (!. Athertou, B A. Cdoka.

t' . .' . . . .... I '
strict attenuoa given to an craacacs

.;; ' of Boaklng. , ,, ;
V JX'DD ULDQ., ST. .

8TJQAB rACTBS, BlCrPpIXO AKD
COMMISSION MXRCHAKTS ' i'

i t - XNSTJBAMCB AGENT, a f
Bw" PlanUUon Company, . ' 'r.

Walftlua Agricnltursi Co., Lt4., ; - '

' Apokaa Sugar r.4 Ltd' -.

Kohal Sugar Company, ' ' '

.wmwft.-vBw- vwiutisn,
'rulton Iron Worn of St Louts,

Babeock Wlloon Company, ' :

Greens Fuel Bcorondxer Company,
Chan. O, Moor A Co, Engineer.

,
' ' Mataon Ktvigation Company '

T070 KUen Kaiaha

-- : business cabds.

UU.UL.UL.U IKUN WOKKS IU-Mft-- .ki....

-- ' . .1 - . -
' order. ' '

; LEADERS IN SUGAR FIGHT '
. . . .

' .mv. T - ! - 1 C3l -- 1 o 1 1- IBI UBUVU DIH ' OUg.r MlOUltC
turera Association bald ft meeting in
San Francisco on November 17. It was
uaciuqu 10 continue tne worn against
free trade in sugar. The, , following
oflioora were elected. President. It. II.
Rolapp, Ogden, UUh; Vies Prealde'nta,
Chester 8. Morey, Denver, . J. Boss
Clark. Los Angeles, Carman 11 Smith,
Bay Clty Mich.j Secretary and Tro.
urer, Truman Q. Palmer,', Chicago;
Trustees, Thomas R. Cutler, Salt Lake,
W. H. Hannam, Sad Frnncisco, C. G.
Klgar, Detroit, C. O. Hamlin, Garden
City, Kail., and nil the. oflleer eviit
Xf-- T nl...... , ,, .. .

.1. ...
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